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Associated Press? Staff . Writer -
A prediction by Lt. Gov. A.M.
Keith tJiat tiiere will be no gen-
eral? sales tax , at this - . session' of
•tlie: ': i\Iihnesota : Legislature has
brought sharp and .different reac-
tions' from -leg islative leaders.
"I don't think Keith is qualified
to speak eitJier for the leadership
or- the .:conservative group, '7 said
Hep.' Harold7" R. Anderson,, North
Mankato conservative . who: has
sponsored' . sales tax' bills at pre-
vious; sessions; '
Andersori7said.?ne "assumes , .a
sales tax bill will be introduced
and that he will be among the
authovs; lie denied reports that
legislators are shying away, from
sponsorship : of. the hilt. "Quite a
number have come - to  me and
asked to have, their :names on the
bill when it goes in ," he . said-
The North Mankato legislator
said he .has . been holding off in the
hope that . the . conservative group
can arrive at an-understanding
about the bill. '-
As factors in the delay, he list-
ed uncertainty about the governor-
ship. : the question whether new
money will' be needed.and interest
in tax reform, v
.7 "If . we go a long '¦ on the . basis of
no tax reform and in the expec-
tation that no ' new revenue will
be needed," he said , : "chances
foi* a . sales tax are not. good.-
: "If , .on the other hand ,' there- is
a? consolidation? of- . sentiment ' for
tax reform and . evidence we will
need more, money to balance the
budget , I look for¦'¦ some new form
of .- tax .;— and that could pre  a
sales.tax." ;
Sen. Donald Wrightvof Minnea-
polis,, chairman of the Senate Tax
CotTirnittee , said he believes
chances of enacting a sales tax are
better now than, they appeared be-
fore the session began.
'-People are beginning to realize
that we're got Id have 7tax
reform," he said , "And I feel sure
tax reform would involve a sales
tax."
Both Sen. Wrigh t and Anderson
envision a sales tax as a replace-
ment for . most , personal property
taxes.; ;. ¦ ' :
The veteran conservative lead-
er. Rep. Roy Diinn of Pelican;
Rapids, wlio is .chairman of tha
House ..Tax.'. Committee; disagreed.
He said he believes chance-s of a
sales tax at this session are poor;;
and recalled with .some bitterness
previous experiences with ' sales
tax bills. He says they twice,
wrecked the ¦¦¦conservative group.
"In 1935 the legislature enacted
a sales tax bill making numerous
concessions to satisfy Gov. Floyd
B. Olson — who Ihen vetoed the
bill , thi"' next election our number
dropped from TO i o 4 f i
"Then , in III. 'W we brought a sales
tax bill in from the rules com-
mittee 'and a vol e wns forced on
its introduction . Tho election after






Itomiilo Hetai irni ir t  of Venezuela
declared today his government • is
stable despite nggrrssiv p Commu-
nist suit version directed thr ough
Havana from M oscow nnd Tcking.
lie .said ui ;i .spired {irepanvl
for delivery nl ihe Nat iona l  Press
Chili Unit groups ol lied terrorists ,
by making riff wi l l )  f ive  paintings ,
from a French art exh ibi t ion in
Onrcic iis nnd h i j ack ing  t h e  Venez-
uelan frei ghter Awonle ^ ii i , hurl
gamed "excessive inleniii l inn.i ]
p ubl i c i ty " thai  f ives a distorted
pirtiirr of the s i tua t ion  In his
country
"Theie Acts of terrorism «r»
ninim.'iiido oprrations carried out
by small  grou ps tha i  h:ive abso-
lutely no help <ic suppo rt from lh«
|ieo|>le of Venez uela , " be said ,.
Bi 'taneoui'l t-, - »i11 the Communis t  s
had Ca lled la i i i l l i ie i ice nrjiani/e d
lalmr and fann workers, and th.it
anions students (hero Was a "less-
ening of recept iv i ty  U> their slo-
guns. "
"If they have launched them-
selves on Die extreme and desper-
ate path of terroris t nets , it Is be-
cause Ihey realize tliey have no
popu l ar support nnd aid. " he wnsl .
"Tho Aid «nd support of tha peo-
ple of Venezuela , their ^ 'termina-
tion .md will to live in < |om(H'i'iK'y
nnd f reedom, have given teal .st a-
bility to llie government that 1
represent Hut  il ulsa h:is had mid
i.'oiitiiiue.s lo have llie loyally and
Mippoi I of Ibe  linneil forces ,"
GREEN BAY, Wis. W —  A vcavy-
haired 16-year-old;boy who wiped,
out•' all fire mernbers of? his; im- '
rri ediate famil y in a well planned i
15-minute- series of executions , was. !
arraigned today on four counts of 7
fi rst degree murder . i
Harry "Butch" Hebard , arrested I
Tuesday a f ew hours after ' the |
bodies : of his father , stepmother I
and her three children were found i
in their blood drenched home , ans- ;
wered ''yes" in - a subdued-voice
to County Judge James Byers' four
questions , as to whether he under-
stood the charges.
HEADING FOR JAIL 7. .-  Flanked by detectives Bob. Basche, '
¦' :
left , and Norman Daniels.; Harry Hehard heads for the Brown j
County jail after questioning about the slaying of five members j
'.-.• of i .hi s family; He admitted the slayings , according to Dist . Atty.
Robert Warren. ' (AP Photofax) 7
; Disf. Atty. Robert Warren said
t ihat a fifth murder charge dealing
; with the death of 15-year-old John
j ' Rudell , Harry 's oldest stepbrother ,
! would be ' "held in abeyance pend-
j ing outcdrne of trial" on the other
I four .counts.; .
i 7 Warren .said that young Hebard ,
described by his minister (is "a
j good quiet boy who was real active
1 in the church." "had finally express-
j ed remorse at the? slaying of his
father , but not in the killin g of
the other , four.
j the court appointed former Dist.« Atty. Robert Parins to defend Har-
iiy, and continued the arraignment
{ until Thursday. Judge Byers . or-
id .er.ed Hebard held with out bond .
Earlier, Warren said that He rry
had completed his statement de-
tailing the "Killings , and told how
he had arranged earlier in the day
! for a friend to pick : him up near
' his home Monday night. An auto-
l- matic ,pistol , wrapped- in .trie cloth-.
ing'Harry wor e ai the time of the-
shooting, was recovered beside a
town road tate Tuesday.
A second? gun used iu the ; lethal :
: fusillade was found , in the house.
; In court .Harry? wore the same
Ian car: coat he was wearing, when i
he was. seized at the John Pinta
| farm Home Tuesday noon by Sgt . !
S Richard Schr ickel of the Brown '
I County Patrol . 
¦'• " >t
;. ' • ' . Urwler th> ccat/ he wore tti» gray
' coverails . pra rided for Brown Cotin- ¦
!ty prisoners. -He wore no socks, '
and suede shoes with the laces re- :
i'.mov'ed.' ¦ :- '¦¦}
!. '¦ Brought , into, , the jammed . court !
room in handcuffs , Hebard bowed I
j his head while news and television ', photographers made pictures .
I Warren said that Hebard's de- 1
tailed statement disclosed that he |
killed all five : members of? the
family, changed his clothes,' hid a j
rifle, in the basement, -wrapped the -
pistol in his stained clothes and left j
the house, al] within 15 minutes !
starting at 5:30 p.m. :Mohday. "!
' •¦• ¦Harry, a high school junior and !
> member? of last, year 's . track
team, siirrendered rneekly to po-
lice around noon Tuesday, about
j six hours after the bodies, of his
[victims, were found ih. their home.
i Killed by shots from an autp-
i matic pistol and rifle , of .22 cat-
:.iberv .were.7the -boy's . stepmother,
Joyce . 35: her th|-ee children by[ a previous marriage, John Ru-
! del) , 15. and Judy and Janice; 11--
year-old twins; and his twice-mar-
j ried falher , Jack Hebard. a 38- :
year-old part time automobile thrill ;
driver and "human bomb." j
The father, an airline freight
foreman,, iised " the professional .
name of "Lucky O'Hara " and was
well-known on the Midwest fair
circuit.
The youth. who told the district.
attorney he "had a general feeling
of being left out. of Ibe family cir-
cle." spent,a quiet night in his j ail
cell , hul declined to see his min-
ister , the Rev . David Thompson ,
. pastor of St. John 's Lutheran
Church.
Boy Admits Stay ing 5
In Gwen Bay Family
M I A M I ,  Via. 'AP *  - A life
Jacket and debris , posshily from
the missing SS. Marine Sulphur
Qieeen, were picked up from the
Atlantic . Ocean today, 14 miles
southeast of Key Wesl , lhf» Coast ;
Guard said,
A life jdekot stenciled ".Sulphur I
Queen " wns tnken abonnl ,n Navy :
torpedo retriever vessel operal ing





7 . WASHrNGTOIV VAPI-Leading (': congressional Democrats. ' jdin ed
; several- Republicans today in call^ .
7ing for the wilhdrawai.of all—and
i not . just part—o f the .17,000' Soviet
j troops in' . Cuba: .. . . . . '¦ ¦ ]
A written ; communication , to -i
I President. ., Kennedy ' . that - Soviet j
{ Pretnier Khriishcbev plans- to ship i
:¦several thousand Russian soldiers ' \
; home soon . - . was hailed 
¦'. as; a, sig- .j
vnii'icant development.
' But 7members of both vparties '
i said , -the Kennedy., ad ministration j
I must 'continue .to press/ wit h 7 all j
:pf .the force . at its -command ' ;. for:j
' complete evacuation of SbyJet : mil-?
; itary men from the island. . : ' ' ,
Some inforrnants said the Soviet j
j Union had given assurance that j
-' several thousapd troops wouJd be j
i out of Cuba by. . March; ..'157. ¦'•'. 7
. There was : no official comtne'nf : ;
froni the. 'White House ,or the State :
i-Department: ; .-. - . "••¦. ' ;¦'¦' John A.; McCone? director of the |
Central Intelligence TAgency, was '
! reported , to iiave told - the House
!Foreign- Affairs? Committee Tues-
! day that several . .. empty. Soviet.
[ merchant ships were on their way j
to Cuba. 7, , - ¦
While urging the administration .j
to press for the withdrawal , of . all;' Soviet forces : from- Cuba, no mem-' !
bers -of Congress came forward .j
with .any concrete proposals: asVtp ;
ho\v 'this coiiid. be accomplished j
short ; of . .. ' , force—a policy -Sen , ;
George v'D. .Aiken, R.-VI., . said ; be j
is convinced the Democratic ad- 1¦ ministration shares, .7
Sem' Richard B. Russell, D-Ga , Vj
chairman 'oi. the Senate. Armed j
Services Committee , said that j
,' W'hile. the Soviet pledge to with-
draw some troops is encouraging
"we cannot be complacent about ]
' it until aH- the Russian troops and ¦
technicians manning any .weapons i
are removed ." , ':¦?¦ .- '. : |
v Sen. Leverett Saltohstal] , R- 1
?s,Iass., senior GOP ryiember of the, I
' ¦Armed Services . group, .? urged . i n |
va separate ' .interview that this ';
"country "lieep up the pressure" ;
: to7g.et all the Russians out.
Sen. John- Stennis, D-Miss., head,;
:-of ;the Senate. Preparedness sub- (
j: committee , said;the Soviet move !
! was only a first step. 
¦"." ' ¦' . . '.." - -!
!' '' ¦'. "Our : policy must be; to insist j
; that they all . be withdrawn ," he :
i said, "this is the only thing that ';.!
; will -reall y; remove the menace." ¦
: Sen. ' Barry Goldwater? R^Arit ,
I found litt le encouragement in the
[. "withdrawal of only a part of the
[ Soviet gariison. He. said . there
should not be one uniformed Rus-
sian or technician lef t in Cuba.
Senate democratic Leader .'Mike
Mansfield of Montana -voiced hope
-—which lie said -was shared by.
Kennedy—that. , ' Khrushchev will
. call all of his troops home.
Aiken, who att«nded a White
I House conference Monday night at
which Kennedy read portions of
[ Khrushchev 's message , said he
j doesn 't 'believe Uie administr ation
[ knows vyhflt to do ne\i about




PHILLIPS, Wis, .(#. '¦- v Eleven
persons were burned , seven seri-
ously, when.an explosion and fire
engulfed the Flambeau , Milling Co.
plant in this; Price County com-
munity; late Tuesday,¦• ¦ Seven ;.persons were taken to a
hospital at nearby Park Falls,
where .attendants said Ihey suffer-
ed severe burns but were not be-
lieved to be in: critical condition .
Four others were treated by. Phil-
j lips ' physicians.' :
The blast of undetermined ori.
' gin shook , the , main building of the [
, mill shortly -before the 5 p.m.. ' quit- !
i ting time. F l a  m e s immediately!
! swept the 100-foot concrete struc-i
hire , and help was summoned
irom Park Falls. ' . . ;¦ ' ¦
The fire was brought under con-;
trol about three hours later, but !
the grain , stor ed in the square!
building continued to smolder!
throughout the night,
The Price County sheriff 's office
said that the  mill was owned by
' .lack Radenowich, who is vacation- '
j ing in Florida.
rs'o estimate was available as to
j the  damage. The company niaiiii-





ST. r.A I.'l ,—He.'ii'ings on bill-
board re gulati on along Minneso-
! t a 's inteestate highways opened '¦ Tuesda y willi n \ilcn Inr "an ave -
! rnie of beatily, safety and enjoy- [
ment" instead ol nn "unregulated !
billboard jungle ."
Makmjs t lie pica to the  House ,
Highways Commit I en was Iiep. D. ;
3>. Wiiznirik,  .SI, 1' niil liberal, chief 1
author r»f the measure that  has
heen voUvl down the Inst two ses-
sions,
"It ' s not  going lo e l iminate  bill-
boards. I t ' s only going to control
them , II 'f < not (-OUIR to put any-
body out , o| business ," s;ud Wo/,. ;
n ink.
* • »
The House ' ('oinmittee on Stole
mid .hmiur Colleges yeslonlny np-
pi'ovi'd a hill  allowing the ,Sl,ili ;
CoUfue Hotwd to issue ,f l ,f inillion
more in revenue bonds fur (toiini-
lor .v, cufeli'ri ;) ;md sliid-en j miion
cdiislnictioii ,
Th '» commit)eo rocommendod ',
that  lite bill be n 'i'rl <MT< 'd lo llie ;
A|ipi'0|iriutkms Committee , which
; must pass on Iho bonrd's nmnn-
paitying; request , lor a %'\ million
legislative appropriation for (lie
projects constructed ,
. ? * i
i Tlie first round of what may he- 1
j coini ' a legislative invest igat ion !
I into Minnesot a teacher education!
look place Tue.sdiiy before the
Senate. Education l.pminittee .
The, cwnivuHcc gave a first hear-
ing hut t ook no action on a bill t o
prohibit the Slate Boa rd of Edu-
cat ion from requiring f ive  years
of college training lielore ,i tenc '.i-
er becomes fully licensed after
li ififi.
A * *
Over several strong object ion *?,
the house of representatives yes-
terday passed , (tO-IW. a hill requir-
ing a central line in be painted
wi M count y staie-aid. highwni'S
outside munieipiillti es.
Pnfscrl unnnimously hy t h e,
House was a rcsoluliun ratifying
a proposed amenilinent to  the led-
er.-il Conslitii t ion that would out-
law pull taxe s In live Southern
SI JI I CS,
Tlie Mi ' iwitr /-Ilertl rins Conunlt-
tee rei'orunu'iided pussiv Rc of the
siime rcsoJiJlion.
* ? . 
¦
Gov, Andcrieii yosterdny ropli<id
In a letter Irom Sen. r«nl Tlntet ,
South St. r.uil. M'tuito minority
lender , asking liim to withdraw
nppoint ments sent In the Semite
for confirmation.
The governor snid lie Is act ing
In n mnnner prescribed hy (he¦ constitut ion, "If you review the
. (nets anil the law , " ho wrot e,
I "I' m sum you will agree we are
1 proceedinR properly, "
The Senate ijav e prel iminar y up-
, proviil in a close I 'I 'M U -Z"! ! vole to
a bill which will niise feo .s on deer
; and small gaines licenses. There i
i were indications Hint the hill nmy
j be in for trouble when it comes
i up for final p;is.snge by the cliain-
her, i
* ? * i
A bill wns introduced in l i o t h j
[ bouses which mils for oiiilnwing ;
j of dan en lesson indebtedness of J
| mure t h f  in $.',«f> nnd lifei inie dancr*
I conlnu.'l.s.
Sen, Willi . -iiii ft Dosl.uid, Monr-
J he.id < ' oibcrvntivr , and Hep Hub -
en I. H I A . Miiiiienpolis I..ihi :rnl. nre
chief iiulhrii's , j
, Roth men sa id they nve enper j
lo curl) bilking of lonely persons '
Ihrnu Kh high pressure tiieties ,  Vhe i
pro|)o.siil is ,'i *|)i'oduct «if the Con- j





A proposal lo do nway w il li |
''uhsolute " speed l imi t s  was a\i- \
: primal by Ihe Si'iuile l i ighw.iys
coininit te»i Tiiesdiiy ami sent t " tiie
ju dlcinry committee lor furl her
consideration.
The ineiisiim establishes prima
fncie speed limils for the slide «o
that if a driver exceeds the posted
max imum speed limit , he may nut
[be  in violation o| the law it d r i v - ;
Ing ennililions are Midi ns lo wni' -l
• rant the exlr.i speed, |
Billboard Menace Debated;
College Dorms Approved !
CHICAGO 'AP»  — The National
Safety Council tallied up today
the nation 's death and economic
toll fro m accidents in 1962 and
found:
Killed .—flfi .son . a ,S per cent in-
crease over I ftti ! and tlie highest
toli since 1148 when the toil was
.98,0*01. , .. '7 ¦
96,500 Killed
In Accidents
ST. I ' M ! ] ,  (AP ) ~ A -vibcou,-
in ittee submitted n report (winy
approv ing appoint meiiLs by ( !ov.
1') liner 1., Andersen of )!) persons
(o eight liuunls i\nd Sen, Donnlrt
Wright , snid lie wou)<l move when
the full Welfare Committee meets
nrst Monday Mini confirm al ion lie
recommended,
The eonHtiillee rc<'«n iiii<«ide ( l
for passage a dill to increase from ¦
% \ ,M)  lo $;i ,0(i() a yi var the amount :
i>( Male aid per connly lo help
v a i r y  on n public henltli nursing
program. An iinieiidinonl provides
tha t  no county would he ent itled
lo  lee- iM ' Increa sed nld If il re
< lured Hie amount of county mon-




; A Y E A R AGOv IN ORBIT . . .  ?Aslj -onauf,;olm
? H. Glenn Jr.7presents his space capsule .Frienri-
sl if p . . 7 today to the Smithsonian Institution in :
7 Washington on the first anniversary of his his-
toric three-orbit flight. In foreground is a suitcase
carrying: his Space suit.,. .with his . helmet besid«7 :
it , whi .ch he also.gave to .the Instilutioa 'iri . a for- :
mal ceremony. At lef t , seated , are. Attorney Gen-
eral and; Mrs, Robert Kennedy. 7AP Photofax) ? ;
By JACK BELL
7, - WASHINGTON (AP)--President '
Kennedy is trying To keep '.the'.' .tat- .
tered flag of . foreign policy- bipar-
tisanship flying , in [ the storm of"
political debate o ver Cuba,
Kennedy 's action in summonin g
Republicans as well as Democrats
to a White House conference Mon-
day ni ght to inform them of new
Soviet assurances cf troop with-
drawals from7 Cuba marked a re-
ivived ; effort in this field.
Senate Pempcratie : leader
Mike Mansfield Of Montana said
' today ihe meeitug was "one of a .
j pattern follovved . by and large, by ,
; the President, since he fook , office ,
'to keep*, members', of both parties
j inforiiied on what , is going on.". "
¦ Sena+e Republican L-eader .- Ei*-, .
erett ?¦ 'M: : : ,Dirksen of Illinois I
guaged it as an attempt to' .soften '
some »I the sharp criticisms GOP |
members have been firing at Ken-
nedy ; '-¦" ' .{
. What happened, .was that the j -
j President, .at : long lasl had some]
hopeful news about Cuba and he j' hastened to share it with, a select j;
! grou p in the hope that his action
would tend . " to ,"'-quiet : the uproa r
in 'Congress , [ ' . . • .
7 By. impressing , on - the conferees
the. possibility fhat Soviet.Premier
Khrushchev- might renege on his
promise if there was premature
publicity, Kennedy got—for a rnat-
ter of some J8 hours—-silence f rom
all concerned about the secret
they , carried around.
Though they chafed «rt it> Re-
publicans . felt: cons!rained not to
hint at what they had been told.
Then.' the State Department sprang
its usual;.leak? and the secret ; was
out. It was greeted with mixed
applause and -skepticism." . ' -
? '¦ What . made . the whole perform-
ance less . than satisfactory, was
the protocol . which operated to
limit. -Kennedy , to calling in only
the party leaders and top mem-
bers -of  the Armed Services . and
Foreign ; Relations committees .of
the two houses. '. . ' ¦[. .";' .-'
Thus . there was no opportunity '
for ^ the '/President- to dull the razor
edge of criticism coming, from
down the line.. . - j
The moit vigorou s GOP attacks
have .come from . men like Sens..
Barry Goldwater, R-Ariz.. and
Kenneth B . Keating, ll-N,Y. They
almost never get invited to sit in
on •-.sue)?.;briefings..
"What 's a few thousand? " was. '
Ool'd.wnter 's reaction to the news
th.it. the Soviets bad said they,
would soon pull out several thou-
sand soldiers. I
"There should nel he one Soviet Jsoldier or tcchnieinii left in j
Cuba ," he added. !
Keating snid the United States
has hnd Khrushchev promises he-
fnro. He said continued pressure ',
must he maintained nn Ihe Soviet
Cnioiv ' ' '
. ' "there is st i l l  nn indication a t ;
nil  Hint the  cxporl of subversion [
and lerrorisl  tacti cs to other conn- j
I l ies are diminishin g, or Hint Iho
weapons arsenal si ill in <'uba is.
being rediiced ,'" he said
Kehnedy f w
Cuban D ^
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
"¦ Stormy . weather, .'with hea\'y
snow , sleet and strong winds ,.
; lashed wide sections of the North-
east today after pounding many
Vareas .in the South and . east cen-
tral states. ;
The severe stonn, centered near
Nantucket , M ass., damped more
than eight '-'indies of Snow,in VVor-
cester .V Mass. . and : seven inches
in Windsor . Locks, Conn., and: ;
Portland. Maine. ¦ ' " . ' j
The Weather Bureau posted ;
heavy snow aj i'd hazardous driving I
warnings in central and western ¦
Mass achusetts through . northern \
New »KngJand. Gale warnings !
iweve displaye<l from Easlporl . '
Main e , to Blockj slnnd RI. Tides ;
are averagi ng about two feet |
above , normal from northern New
Jersey north -ward , [ . ' . |
; The storm swept across eastern ;
; south central and northern , sec- -
¦l ions of Nc-v S'ork State .Some:
i . airpJone flights were canceled in?
i A I b f i i.iy,  which reports more t h a n :
! five indies of snow
; A mixture nf rain ; IIH ] snow end- '
led in New York Tue.sdny. niglil . '
leaving about an inch of slush. ;
Snowfall was heavier , in suburban j
areas. I
S tormy Wea ther
¦^^ ^Mpj ^mS P^. -
: NO tETUP IN CHICAGO
1 f l l K ' iUJn (A I ' i -  A recoi' sl tiiuu-
i ber <>f children suffering from '
a mild type of influoniM lias
jammed Hie lin go < ' < i<ik Cuiiul .V
Hospital and on o f f i r i a l  says there
appears no sign ol .in iminedinlo
let u p,
l ) r  K a r l  A , Mey er. I'liedied
sii |KTinlcnrlenl , s.- «iil Kl.i Imhies
nnd i lilldi eu were treat  eel fnr res
pi rnlnry niliwiits al Ibe h (v>pilnl '
on ftTond.iy, the largest iiuinber
ol child pill touts ever  . id ini t le i l  t o ;
Ihe 2,11(10-1 >ed hnsp j|; il oil a siiii 'lc '
d.' iy , About llllt l childre n wore
treated Tni 'Mlny '
"tt h for tbo moil pnit A mild
( III  IV f ie  lilfceliw i but ( le t t l l l te l y
n>il  ol Ihe Asian f lu  v.- i r ic ty , " Dr
Meyer MI id, j
Dr , Meyer explained llie m ain;
. fuetot' s l i>V Hie sharp inrreiiM ' in [
Uie niimlx 'r ol pnl ienls , bull ) i ln l - ,
drcll and iidiilts.  ,i | Ih e neu r West j
Side hiispfliil .  Must of l liein, lie '
snid, are migrants  from Ihe
South , live In cotujesled ii rea.s ninl
come in close cmit/ iet  with eneh j
filiier iiiu l spread ije rnvs r.i|) idls . )
l i e  said t licy are not pn 'i't ired for
l i s  ing in II i i i e t i ' i ip i i l i i an  ai ea He
Ml' fied p.'ireills l < r  keep children |
.¦siilferul g Itntt i  f lu .symptoms sen '
regaled as much .is possible .
Tho heavy influx of pat ients h«s
tax ed  l l ie  luc i l i l ies and personnel
nl llie i ' i i ' l i i  slni' .v bo .spilu ) . one nf
Hie na t ion 's lar gest p uhliv genera l
h i i s p i l i i l s
l ioe liii ' >- nurs e', and , i i i endanls  j
fl ' i i l l l  ( il lin i |e | i , i i ' l |iU ' liLv were
called in in hel p treat the large
iiii i i i l iei  o| chili  li en !
"All the < |i ,i ' t ' M 's \vii rk ' 'd .ii' iitilt d
llie chii 'k i i iul  nee exhausted , " Hr
Meyer said.
lie viiid son II- child leu were
"veiv MI k . hul none tU'^perately
ill " '
Tho normal tiumbor of oxami-
nalions th i s  w in t e r  lias been l iu iu i
•till! to Mm children a day. Dr.
Meyer said,. The hospital reported
Unit Ihe number Has l>i)o n rising,
above Ihe average for Ihe Inst
two weeks. The adull patient load
also bus liccn rising , officials
snid.
A survey of several private litis ,
pit ids disclosed only n slight in-
crease nf pa t ien ts  Mili 'vriii); from
respiratory and virus infeelinn.s,
Hul tine hospital  of ficial siml
many persons [ i i f l o n n g  from flu !




1 ST. PA.' J h  'A I M  - After an hour
ol ( |iK' .sti<iiis and throe sop a rale
roll enlls llie Semite hirpmr Con-
j l rol (.'onimittee voted today 7-;> to
! recommend co-nlirmntion of the ;ip-
poiiif.mont of William Joyce for a
new term as .slnte . liquor contro l
commissioner .
Liberals have curried nn n pro- .,
l gram o( tryi ng to persuade the
' Senate lo dolny action on np ix > int ¦
, nionl.s .submit ted by Gov. Klmer
j l„ Andersen until flic recount pro- j
j' crerl mgs determine whether he or
Karl liolvani! was Heeled gowi • '




| F E D E R A L  FORECAST
i W I N O N A  A N D  VI CINITY •-;
;¦ Mostly lair t onight .-md Thursday . !
j iSlron i! ii i ir t l i e.i 'ly winds di ininis l i - 1
ing t oniglil , Low loiiighl 10 tieliiw , ;
; high Tl)iii' ,sil ;iy 5 to 10 above ,
j LOCAL WEATHER !
'• Ofl ' ii ' in ) ob.ierv.'il ion. s for Die ?.l i
; lioiirs ending; al 12 in, toda y :  j
I M.- I \ I I I I I I I I I ,  X\. in i i i i i iu ini , 2;
noon , 2; precipi ta t ion ,  t ruce.
AIRPOR T WEATHER
(North Co-ntrfll Obscrvntiom)
Mux.  Ic.tii Ei. .'I?, nt 2 p .m. Tin's-
day,  min, 3 al noon loiiuy, liroken
In .Ver of do oils nt 12,1)01) feel, \ i-
s lhil i ly 15 miles , w ind 2fl M V  II .
: Irom norlhurst wi th  gusls to rift ;
I M .P.II.. bMronie ier ?.t),ftt a n d




. BERLIN (API— .Somebody blew
i t w o  big holes in the Berlin w all
i Monday ni ght. Because of U;S,
. Army maneuvers in the area West
Berlin police didn 't notic e them-
until  Tuesday afternoon.
One hole was two feel high and
j seven feel wide, . the other a foot
j h igh and five wide. The East Ger-
j mans had not plugged thevri to-
day.
The holes , six feet apart , were
blasted in the wall where it marks
the border bel-ween the southwest








MOST ATTEND NEARBY SCHOOLS . ;.' • .
Minnesota college students tend to enroll at in-
stitutions nearest their, homes for the most part ,
studies show. Of the 69,287 enrolled this , year in
tlie ..state7 5-1 percent , or: 3.6,739, are clustered in
seven Twin City liberal arts colleges and the i 'hh
versity : .of Minnesota. -
. .. v 'Student- "populations , of other . cities: Winona
( three colleges I?, 3.293; Northfield 'two colleges!,
Z ,i%: Mankato , 5,195; Duluth (two colleges-) .73,-
619; Bemidji, 1,723 : St. Cloud (three collfgesV 5,-
613; Moorhea d t two ) , 4 ,517, arid St. Pet er , 1,248.
Of 11 cities? with junior colleges. Rochester
leads in ihe w ith . 982..ari d 658 Mayo fellows in at-
'¦tendance. ¦ '", -' ' - , "¦ - ":
.Since 1954, VenrpUments liave risen 65 . per-
cent at the University ; 35 'percent at priv.ate col-
leges ? ISO percent . for state colleges , and 134 per-
cent -for junior colleges: One-eighth of- all first-year
college students in the state attend junior colleges.
Horse Lover
Gets Last Wish
LONDON (API—In all hl.t 85
year» Wal ter Lavender ne\er for-
gave the interna! combustion en-
gine for replacing the horse He
never rode in an auto.
His granddaughter , Jill Cav-
anagh , told newsmen: "He once
pointed to a motor hearse and
said, 'I don 't want tov go to my
grave in one of them It nn 't fit
and proper '
"When lie knew he was dying,
he made mv giandmofhcr and me
promise that we would get him a
horse-drawn hearse. "
At first th* fan-iily had no suc-
cess "There isn 't an undeitaker
in the country who still uses
horses ," 1hev were told
But Walter wil l get his wish
A film studio is providing four
bavs and a splendid black car-
nage to carry the horse lo\er to
hi? grave Fuday
Wallei in life traveled in his
own horse eail
"We had thought " Mri Cav
anagh said , "that if we couldn 't
get this hearse we might lake him
to the cemetery in his own cart
behind hjs old mate  Bienda But




The MARY ANN 
^ ^B^SHi  ^
*
< ;oii l  ( illi ' i l  A l u m i n u m  In in nn t \ \t'' '>; •*¦ '''*' I M^ W
mi irh hmlir i | <¦« \ MARY A NM ^^aW*m-
' i. A S1A98King's One Price Policy -All Single Vision Glasses III
Only nt Klni ' , cmi you get llie ciiiuplctr ulnsscs thai  you wnnt nn< l need nt one Sim: It- l .nw
I' l ii' c. Kill s tyles , nhaprs nnd colors In < IKH IM ' li' «nii nil  nl ll.r one low price nl SHI !UI, N'ced
nn e\\\a pni i 'V Need isuni ilnssi' .'- '' Tin '\ arc nil Ihe  same lo i is nt the unc pr ice , No
evti 'n cliiii ge.s No hidden charges for dl l th 'u l t  prr»rl \AimiH a^ iin iiuilir currectioiiH , etc ,
llilncn h 'Kryploks , I ' l tex , r-' ln l - iops i  If desired , Ti Oii sii ldlliuiui I ,
rin MTOIN nu- N'i Mii rHisAin i »»^  <L>»-fc R E P A I R S
^^^^^^^^ JSfSBjSfif
l
^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^  
(lliplif filed flAt - nrs r«,
AwmQ/^mWM^mWM^mWMWEm\9M^mWMmZ} mmmwt m mmmm\ *wi« y«u
^B rSt^PQm^mmrm^amm ^^^^^^^taH!SSmmmmmmmmmwmAm^^mmm ^ m^m*^mmwm^ mwnsm^^ K m^^ m^*n m^^ mm\mm^^^^^^^m^^m^^mmmm^ mT'^ wmrmT^F^mf lmYS^^m^R '" l '* * AII^K^Kmwm^ ^^ ^^R,mwFAasg^lSKa^tm^a^9J0m\mWiim^wmM ""' nn|v °"^HHHJ0||BMHNK55MNCjMSMHHVtfHMhHllft^hflHHF itnr t/iri
U h Tr»<1» in»rW n»« '»tr^r i AM QI MMI Union Mart.
OPTICIANS—OViR 3 ,000,000 S A T I S F I E D  CUSTOMERS .
Mora an Blda Hour»: ? A .M . to 5:30 P .M.  fti -^t 'imi, i», u» h»^slitc i zs 'Jssp oX'xS! mmmmj
70", W. 3rd SI. Nit* 'til 9 P.M, Phon»l I-J711 
7
|i i» lii' ins (ii f imlnnls nl Mm Mvl>r-
I |r«!»r w»n»nt>r «Mll»l>l» , ») tlnglr vuion »1 hifi»r»lt. Iisi-mmi n<it «npllc«lil« In tin limit




VA A NEW Policy
1 AW I In orHor lo Slav conipetitix e in l>u <un-
i — W I ess , and to i ei\ ard prompt pajmtmt lor
I AW / those who deserve it , s lat t ing MaichI m I 1st we will allow
112°]o Cash Discount
H I foi accounts paid b\ ' lie 10t h ot the
H 1 month follow in g put chase \°r will  be
B 1 added pei month to any account 3
W 1 month's past (|-u e m- , \v |]i be added
¦t \ l« .inv aur.nnl fi months p,>st Hut l ;-> r />
^L \ wil l  
be addt d per ¦no-'itli 
to 
h\<\ , ac-
^fc \ Count 
12 monlfcis past tl ic
\^ Rollingstone Lumber
/f \^ Rollingsrene , Minn ,
J M ^^S  ^
FRIT2 HOFFMAN , MGR. '.
XW ' - '^^^^Sw. Phone Rollingstone l\h\
I ' . _
¦




ST7 PAt ' l .V A P '  '¦4- v .M-iniie5ora .-s
answer to ihe - pressin g , social .prob-
lem (it t i icdii i i l . cal T f<nr aged pcr-
stins is piiacfmei ii of ^ bill 
to t<ike
adv antage ;of fciiernl '. funds under
ihe Kerr-Mills '.;. '.-law.; : lawmakers
uei'e tol d tod ay; , .
Spokesmen ': for :¦ '. the Minne sota
Medical Association , liealth -insur-
ance •„¦¦ companies , State ' Hospital
Association - and private in d ivid-
uals api>enre d before (he House
liealth and Welfare: Committee to
urge pnssage of a bill to come
under the:federal . act .
Dr . J7.L.7 Falls of Red ArVIn?,
cliairman of- t he? legislative com-
mittee : of the Minnesbta : Medi-
cal '" Association , said¦ ' legislation
must be passed to? take , ear* ol
thousands of persons over 65 " -hi
help them stay on their feet sfl
they won 't be forced onto old age
assisfahce'..'.'. - : .- ._
Congress passed, (lie .Ki?rr-^l ills
bill vin H)fiO .; Federal: funds are
available to. stales which pass per-
n 'lKulye 'leR ' .> l ;iiion ,to lokr (.'(irr t\
llie ,:i:ieiiii- , i l |v .  unlicrili , ewliis 'ive-
n( thuM ' mi old ,'uir- 'ns 'slstiinr 'e.
Dr. Falls expl»iti»d Hint Mtwit-
yutii; libs II ,.'100 nursing boine eiwes
nnd tha i  it en's Is. the slnte Si" ..")
million to care for I hem under old ¦
nge j issistahee?The feder al cov-
erninenl conii -ibiilos $'i.7 niillion
for .these cases. . \
. Hbweyrr , -Dr. . Falls added , if the
.sninf raip\ \vfi'i> ,<*» llrhrd to med-
irnl ciire iiiiiier Krrr .M)l l,« , HIP
slat e wtmlirrece ive . Sti .BTJ.tH.Vt from
the fedri' .-il «ovrrlir>icii1.
¦ - ¦? . ¦
¦
. . - .
BENEFIT PANCAKE SUPP8R
KKl.l.nr.C; Minn , t Special) '—
A benefit  Pancake Supper for
Ihe baseball teams will be he ld
Sat urday from -lilfO to 8;S0 p.nv
: nt the American Legion Hall. The
public Is invited. 7
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Fi rr TDirAi  A D o i i A M r F« ; I i'v /Mi y*" R i v e s  V^W t^ I M  % IN 2-10 YD. LENGTHSELEC TRICAL APPLIANCES
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COAST-TO-COAST K LEENEX SPECIAL | PLAYFUL PARAKEET S
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STOP
dry skin and eczema
ITCH
Use sootfiing, Ijanolin - rich
H ESI II 0 K OINTMENT
Sold in Drugstores. Everywhere
7 Why spend hard-ea rned money unless you get
hearing improvetnerit? When you . buy from?? 7
7 •.- ' ". Benson 's. you hear ':better:: or you don 't pay. '
Benson's aids carry a full 2-YEAR guara ntee¦;' • 18
models of all types to choose from • prices as low as
CQ5Q with convenient payment plan.
Try Benson's.—and hear for yourself.
: ' /^^ ,' -. ' -FREE a.v,PPHp,'^ ^^ 1^£rXf l^^ l^ ;^ ^ »^ ^fe ;-¦- .' ' Personal Battery Pait ; ..tsWjffllJanr B^SilMeiSBl  ^'' f ¦^^f'^''Holder  for  pocket ? l|BgMMGUiji|jlj|ijB|jJHKil7.>^^ ^^ ^' ar puise. mmmwlUKtKKKI^KtKKmM^^^^^^JiiMM
TOP EXCHANGE BUILDING 7
PHONE 2554 7 WINONA, WINN.?
B E  P E  N D A S I  L - l T r . . . F O R  H A L F A C I H T U B Y¦ aammmaaammmaaammmimammmmmmimmam m^mmmmmammmmmimmammmmmm .
Ro 8. $3.59 — GIANT
15-Cal. Wastebaskets - $1.99
' Sand-—Yellow —:Avqua '.
Reg. $2.98 —MARBiilZED PLASTIC GRECIAN URN
FLOOR PLANTERS - $ 1 ,66
Reg7 $1 .00 Poir-^-FUllY IINED
Plastic DRAPERJES 2 p 99c
CHOICE OF COLORS
Terry Washcloths 10 *' 68c
WHITE WITH FLORAL BACKGROUND
TERRY BATH TOWELS 58c
Regl $3.95 — BEAUTY LOFT
BEACON BLANKETS - S2.99
Full Bed Size —4 C6|or« 7
St. Patrick's, Confirmation, First Communion
Cards — Gcod Selection — 5c- 1 Oc- 15c
WESTGATE SHOPPING CENTER
WASHINGTON (AD - Atiy.
Gen. Robert F. Kennedy said
Tuesday his fori are rested afler
his 5fl-rnile physical fitness hike
10 days ano.
Asked if he still ' approves of .>fl-
mile hikes . Kenned y , told re-
porters: "Far ot hers "
STRUM WOMAN ILL
STRUM , Wis (Special)—Mrs
Elmer kelson , Strum is a hosp i-
tal pat ient  at V hiteha31 She 45
the former I.ila M heeler of Ett-
rick I¦
BLAIR GIVES S657
B1..AIR, Wis ( Spena 11—.lamps
! R. Da v is, cheirm an f or  Ihe 1982
Christina " ! Seal <*ale . hai an
nonnced total  receipts of 5657.35!
Da\ is said this  is a drop of ^6 2(1
from 1961 and the first drop over
a previous year in recent years.¦
N'eailv one-thn tl of the 41 00(1-
nnle Interstate Ili fi lmav System is
now open to traffic and another
4 900 milei are under construction
Feet are Rested Now ,
Savs Robert Kenned y
Five hundred. 53 7 students ' - and ;
abo-ut 60 faculty members receiv-
ed Type I of the Sabin oral polio
vaccine T n e s d a y. night at St.
Mary 's College , part of the com-
munity immunization clinic pro:
gram liehig conduct ed here 1).v tho'¦Winona County Medical Society.
: The clinic was hel d at St . Diary 's
Hall. In charge was Dr. William
0. Finkelnburg , college physician;
lie- vvas assisted by pharmacists
from two local drug stores ; Mrs.
William Laak and Miss Olivia Mc-
Wceney, college nurses: Miss Mar-
garet lleffron , f o v i n e r college
nurse , and Brother Charles ', FSC,
. director of college health services.
! A make-up clinic for persons
! vvlxi missed last Sunday 's Type I
[c l inic will be held from 1-4 p.m.








The • :  American Legion post
Tuesday evening passed a reso-
lution criticizing a. television
network for its "Alger Hiss ' tele-
cast ;and heard a defense of the
often criticized 5th Amendment.
Donald T. 'Winder , post Ameri-
can chairman, proposed the re so-
lution :- . criticizing the VTeteran=
Day telecast: by Ihe . American
Broadcasting system,, which in-
cluded an appearance by Alger
Hiss, and also praised the 5th
Amendment in a separate talk:
The resolution reads in part:
"Alger lliss was convicted uri:
der the perjury statute for deny-
ing that he had , beer a commu-
nist spy,;
"This post of Ihe American Le-
gion strongly feels that it is not
in?the best interest of the Un ited
States to permit persons known
to be subversive or persons whose
loyalty to America is highly con-
troversial to have the pr ivilege
of having their voices heard¦ \vithi -ri our home through the me-
dia of radio or television. "
IN DISCUSSING- Ihe Sfh
Amendment. Winder said that its !
use at congressional hearings
and elsewhere often causes some
citizens to doubt its value. How-
ever , he said that the amendment
guarantees some basic freedoms.
Jt reads:
"No person shall be held to
/msvver for a capital or otherwise
infamous crime, un less on a pre-
sentment  or . indictment of a
grand jury, except in cases aris-
ing in the land or naval forces,
or in 'the , mi l i t ia , when in actual
service , in time of war and pub-
lie danger; nor shall any person
be subject Inr llie same offense
to be twice  put iri jeopardy of
life or l imb;  nor shall . be com-
pelled in any criminal '  case to be
witness against himself ;  nor be
deprived of lif e , l iberty, OT pro-
perty without  due process of law;
nor shall private property he
taken for public use without Just
compensation ,"
IN OTHER BUSINESS tho re-
port of the wheelchair commit- '
tee showed Hint dur ing  19(12 71
persons used the equipment ,
which includes 22 wheelchairs ,
a hoxpittt l bed , a walker and re-
lated Hems. Members are Joseph
Prth 'locki, Juntos Englerth and i
Phil ip KacAtirowski. I
Membership was announced at
8ti2. Donald Mil ler , state .com-
mander , and Mrs , Philip Adam ,
slate Legion A u x i l i a r y  president ,
will at tend (he March Iff meet-
in R.
Commander Donald Cray said
that , (he local oratorienrcontest—
w i l h  entries f rom Senior High ,
It olliiigslcm o Holy Tr in i ty  and
Cot lei- . High  - - -will be held al
Senior High ' nt 7 p.ni , Thursday
and the dis t r ic t  Contest al Ihe
YMCA Sat urday at 2 p.m.
The annua l  post , cribbngc tour-
n a m e n t  is Mndcr way with If )
p layers, Richard Wild , drum
major of the  Sons of the Ameri -
can Legion Brigadiers , presented
t h e  third place I rophy won In Ihe
Winte r  Carniva l dri l l  competi-
t ion,
He ports 'were made on:  ltiise-
hull , Mftiirire . Codsoy, liinirinan;
Dav id Siuier, L ogionvil l o , and
Oorgc M, Itohevlson Jr., Hoys
^l iile ,
A iiiciiwnul .'ici't'iee wis held
lor K, ,|. Court lei ' ,
The annual  mod ing of th e Le-
gio n Moii iur i . i l  Club w i l l  he nl
fl p,m , tixlny.
They Were Liberty Loving*
"Tliey were liberty loving pen-
pie , foes of all m anner of opprcs-
S-I OD ," Ihe Rev , It. I ' . Korn , St ,
Charles , assistant pastor , SI. Mar-
I in '.s Liilbeni n Cburcli. told the Wi-
nona County Historical Society
Tuesday ni([hl in discussing Cor -
i nun Immigration fo Winonn Conn-
l y.
,"'l1iey were nol political refu-
gees, jai l  birds , adventurers, reli-
gions fanatics or 111 iterates ," lie
told more liui n too persons atten d-
ing the meeting in the church
basement. "Mnuy of them were
wenllhy , In their midst were pus-
tors , farmers , mechanics , trades-
men , doctors , educators , musi-
cians nrlisl s nnd what have you ."
Pastor Korn vvas introduced by
Bnilher .1, Itobert , FKC , the so-
ciety 's first viro president , who
presided, Miss Marion Wheeler,.
new receptionist nt the society 's!
museum , was introduced ,
GERMAN IMMIGR ATION DISCUS SED
MANY OF THE aarly Gorman
settlers here were farmers com -
ing from Miclti Rnii , Wisconsin, I n -
diana , Illinois , 'Missouri nnd even
directly from (iernuiny at the in-
vitation ol relatives who had net -
tled in the county more than -a
century ago ,
"These dinners in Winonii Coun-
ty had ninny difficulties lo over-
come; nol only did tli c .V have I n
clear t h e  land , cut down t rees , bi.il
Inter had lo grub stumps so Ihnl
they would bo able lo break the
land , 'llie early settlers found a i
wide d ivers i ty  of soil and surliico i
prairie land , l imber land , groves ,
ridges, valleys , bol ton i lands alonK i
rivers i»m\ many blulf.s. j
"Their farm implements wer e
primit ive . To break I h e  sod , ' a
breaking plow , oft on of their  own
make , drawn by from fou r to .si x
yoke oi oxen , wns required , the
neighbors pooling their interests
and helping each olher . By t h i s
method about two  acres of land
could be broken in a day. "
"Hist ory tells us that  Wetidolin
Grimm who had come to Winona
County in lfl.>7 Iron) Bnilen , (ier-
many,  brought a hug of seed w i t h
him which be called Vverliistiiig
clover, ' In lilOO scientists confirm-
ed his experiment , and 'Grimm 's
Alfa l fa ' was named nf l er  h im , "
PASTOR KORN mid loading
fanners and dnirynien who wil led
in Witiimn County alter emigrnl-
ing from Germ any included Frank
Grcdcn who came fro m Belgium
and ti»ok a nunr t e r  sect ion of limit
in Moun t  Vernon Township in
IllWi ; Chariot Fluogol , K I IIIK UNI -
hui 'g,  (l ei' iniiny, who came to llie
counly In 1 tlt>r> and farmed In
Mount Vernon Township;
Car l  Mutiko, a hoi l icu l l i i r i s l ,
who sell led near Sug ar I,mil  In
111,')!) ; llie Sackroitort who cunw
from Wurloinbi ' i 'g,  ( ie i ' inuuy,  and
nolllwl in Ullen Township in UNIT ;
the Nuszloclu w h o  came from
Rheinpf i i l / . ,  and settled in L ' l i c u j
Townshi p in llliil .
Other pioneers - were (he Rup-
prechtt who operated the county 's
first  flour mill in Hiipprechts Val-
ley, U t i c n  Township; Christian
Wirt , W urlemherg,  who settled i«i
Warren Township in III.Yi where lie
funned and was pastor nf t h e
Church of the  Brethren , u n t i l  lftn ;» ;
Potor Flteher , llavaria , came t n |
Il l icit 'Township in lll.ifi where he
bought MM acres now owned by
Kldoi) Gremelshach as a dairy '
farm, '<
The ."sivenker also mentionetl  the
Gennner , Luchm&nn , Tewt , Pr ig-
go, Mu eller , Wachhoh , PappenfuM j
and oUier pioneer (lerniau laini  '
lies. :
HE DISCUSSED the- county '.
Germa n churches , The oldest C .i> r-
ninii Lutheran  (Tiiirch oi the  coun-
ty  is St. Mar t in 's Lutheran
Church founded In lltr>fs . other  y\-
oncer cliiirches incliided St. John 's
Luther an Church, Hart  Township;
St. ilolm 's Lutheran Church,  l.c-vv -
islon ; Inimuiiiie - I Luther nn Church ,
Silo; Tr in i ty  Lutheran C In i i i i i .
Norton Townshi p; Jehovah Lulher -
an Ch urch, Alt ura;  St. Mi i l thn vv '.s
Lnllieriiii Cliiircli , SI, ( 'bill ies; .SI .
John 's l. i i i l ic i ' i in  ( ' l i invli , Nodine ;
Hcl luu iy  Rlor-nvli in Cl ii irc l i ;  <J IT -
¦mill Mei hmliM KplM'o pnl Church ,
Winonn;  tier man I' leshylerian
Church. Winona ; (iormnii Xlon
K\ angel ica l  ('-hiirch , Winona,  nnd ,
t he  ( le t  man Baptist  Church , I ' l i ra
Townsh ip. Cnlholic chu rches in
eluded St.  Joseph's Certnau Cath-
olic Church, Winona , and I Inly
Trinity Catholic Church , Moiling -
stone , organized by Li iNeinboi i i K
settlers in ll liil .
"Wi th  the aid of llie par i sh ioners
iiuti l ilt '  hlessing -s of the Holy Ti n) ;
i ty ,  H i t s  has lieen one of t h e  lies I j
parishes in lire Winonn Diocese, ' ' j
I'aslor Horn sa id of the M o i l i n g - 1
stone church.
"COJVUNG FROM THE hnd
where beer was a chief heve i i t g i 1, .
i i a l t i rn  lly lliesc Geriiuin i n i i i i i -
g r an t s  longed tor and nilssis l l l i e i r  '
licer ," I' nslor Korn said of pioneer
.seniors.
The county 's f i r s l  br ewery wri.s
creeled ii ) lll.'iS nt Ihe ciil riuici- «if .
Gi lmo re Valley by. Un ci-' part tier H , I
BrenlBe . Sherer an<l I ta lh , II vv:is ]
called the  Ci l tuo i 'e \'alley Bicsv ,'
cry
I' n.s lor Km n paid this  t r ibu te  to
Genu ans of old and llie ir fondness
lor b eer.
" l l i e  alien Gcr iunnc ii l i i ge r l en
aiif Ueidcu IJern  des I them s ;  «ie !
lagen aiif Baere?nha *"Uteii nnd
t runk  en iminer noeh eins ,"
Wh ich can he translaleil rout-'Ji
ly:
Th«< (iermaiis  of old downed
nuin .v a sleinlul while recl ining on





. .- ¦Municipal Judge S. D. j;
Bruslci changed a verdict ol gui l ty .
to not guilty following a tr ial
today . - 7
Judge Bruski- reconsidered his
guilty verdict after reviewing his
notes from t h e  trial of Ray FL
Fisher. 857 W. Howard St., on , a-
¦charge , of speeding.
FISHER WAS represented %
BogeT Brcisnah'an and Richard'
Darby, assistant -.county attorney,
represented the state; Fisher was
charged with ,  speeding . at , 6:15
p.m. Jan. 24. Highway Piatrolriian
Allison J. Heisler made the ar-
rest on: Highway? 14-61 south 'of :
IWhona. ; -. ;: ¦- ¦?'. (. ¦¦'
Heisler test if ied that  he . was
following Fisher's, car near Da-
kota and that he saw another par
ahead of Fisher's: that  also was
driv.ing faster than the speed lim-
it?, ? '-; . 
¦• ¦;
7 He said that ., he . checked his
watch as he passed Fisher 's car
and :notice d that the time was
,6.'15..p.m. He said that he drove
I north and arrested the other
driver . and , later. . arrested' - -Fish-
ver. ' - .
. . .Heisler. testified , that . .Fisher
has admitted that he was driving
65 -m.p.h. He also mentioned "that
official sunset on that  dav was
5:06, p.m,
FISHER TEST IFIED that he
was driving 65 m.p.h. but that
he Thought it was , legal .¦'vUe. testified tha t the arres t was
ma-de. at 6: 15 p.m?, but that Heis-
ler had passed him earlier.
Both he and his wife testified
that they had noticed the time—
•5 vp.m —when .they were driving
through -.La Crosse.. They, bot h said
that they continued oh toward \Vin:
•'on.a'7 until they we re arrested at
6;]5 p.m. '» . "
firviski sentenced Fisher to
pay a fine of¦ .$25 or to sent-
ei ght days, Fisher paid the fine
The fine will be refunded be
cause of t h e  chan'Re. of verdict.
FOLLOWING tha Fhher trial
Mrs . Fred R. Faliler , Sugar Loaf , !
was found guilty of a cliarge of |
making ' an improper , tu rn , She ¦
had pleaded not gui l ty .. ' . |
She was arrested by police at
'3 :45 "p.m. Feb. 0 at tile entrance :
to Community Memorial Hospital
<wi the IWankato Avenue dike. /
Brosnahan was prosecut or in
t h i s  case. He called the Police
Officer Lyle LaHman as the  state 's
only witness.
Lattman said tha t  he Mas fol-
lowing the defendant 's car as they
j were , dr iving ' south on the dil<e.




A cold wave moved into the .
Winona area overnight , dropping ;¦
.' t'emfie r.JUires It) fi above at 7 a.m. ' . {
2 al noon and promising to send !
them into the -10' to -21) range Io- !.
night. /
Mostly fair tonight and Thurs-
day is the forecast : with stron g .
northerly winds' diminishing , to- :¦
night , followed , by s e v  e r e l  y ;
: cold , Av-eai.her., After tonight 's •'low i
of -10 to -20, a liigli Thursday of
5 to JO abov e is -expected. At noon
I the Wind was 25 miles per hourrwith  gusts up to> 35. v ?
I Scattered light snow and - con- .
i tinued cold is the outlook for FT'i-
' .dayv . -77 ¦ ' ' '
¦' :::.'¦- . ¦: . :¦ "
THE EXTENDED forecast for j
' the next five 'days indicates leiii- )
' perature.s. will • average 6-12 de- ;
grees below normar with normal j
highs 25 to 32 in the afternoon :
and nighttime lows 5 to 12 above;
Precipitation is expected to aver-
age '.; 1" of an inch as inlermilten t
light show Friday and ¦ again .
Sunday or Monday. :
The Minnesota- and Wisconsin
highway, departments reported
drifting on highways.- in the show
areas, especially ' in the I"ox Biver
Valley of Wisconsin and the north-
ern portion of: both states. .?
Elsewhere main highvvays 'were
reported in good winter: V driving
cbnditioil .
THE COLD WAVE dropped the
IherTriometer to -20 ai , Internation-
al Falls this... morning and gave
Bemidji '-a  -17 reading. IJuhilh had
-ICi and Winnipeg, Canada, -23. ' " ¦
:. .' The thermometer rose to ,33 in
vWinpna Tuesday /afternoon. Some
7silovv..- - .fel l ..over the noon hpn .r
i.-Tuesday but. clear weather prevai i -
' ed today. ¦ V
i A- year ago ; today Winona had
• a  high temperature of 2ti and..a
low of . 5.? Six inches of snow lay
ion the. groun d.-'. 'The alltime high
i for Feb, .20 was Bl in 1930 and the
j low -27 in .1929. The mean , for the
' past 24. hours , vvas 20.. Normal for
Ubis: day is 2. 1' : ¦- ¦'
NEAR BLIZZARD conditions in
i:northwesterh. Minnesota today cre-
: ateclTiazardoiis drivmg condit ions
¦and the state Highway ; Department
| was discouraging travel - in. -that
'. seclioii . ; .
I Strong northerly winds brought
I
' bir-ter. .Arctic ^ir. .- .dropping v .tem-
7peratiireS over the • northwest to
'j well below rero before noon: The
I frigid influx " is expected to 'drop
j readings , to around . 30 belovy in
j northern Minnesota and North Da-
kota Tonight , v
V Worst , driv ing ;¦ conditions , we.re
; ' reported in the; areas, of ' Detroit ,
j Lakes, .  Bern idji and '. "Crooksion . —
[where winds of 35 lo 45 miles: an
¦ hour caused blowing snow and
I dust; .' 7
7. Highways had ; icy. spots north of
i-a line through St. Cloud. :
v W.tih the cold wave conditions
there1 hazards were hot expected
I to improve today and ton ight . and
I the Highway Department: said ihey
7were likely to worsen. - . . , ' . " - .
i WISCONS IN roads north of a
? La Crosse to Manitowoc line had
' occasional to frequent • ¦¦¦sitppery
;' .spots today due to: three to foiir
¦ i inches of snow anci drift inc; ,7 the
' Slate Highway Depa rtrnent report-
'-' ed today? :
All roads south of IheMine were
clear.
Park . Falls registered ft below
¦zero. Wau sau 1 below and Kan
Claire jjero. Other overnight tem-
peratures included fi recti Bay 6,
La Crosse S, Lone "Rock 15, Alari i -
s'o'n 16,. , Beloit'-RoCkford area 111
and Milw aukee airport and Ra-
cine 20. 7 7
inside or left lane across the  out-
side or fight lane into the hospital
driveway. ' ¦ ? , ' .
¦'
Mrs. FakIer said that ,  there was
snow in t h e  oulside lane and thai
she fell that  it w a s  not safe to
i drive tlieM'e, She said that the
; officer had told what had hap-
! pened.
j She w a s  sentenced lo pay a fine
|of $15 or to serve f ive days , She
i' paid (lie fine.
Board^  Wbn'f /?emoc/e/
Old Hbs^rfo/ Buiidirxg
: f 'h t i is  /nt ren lodeling the  for- ¦
ni .er NV inona Ue.nernl llo-milii l
i n t o a i i  approved iiursiii K htiiiio
have been all -but. .discarded.
Hospi t a l  , . association , .direc-
tors .rejected. ' a II '  three bi l ls  for
the -project ,  at a nieelinq .Tues-
day ariei nno^iv roiuractiir s ' .
proposals ; ranged from $554 ,-
(XI0 t o . - $5-77,000 for the work.
? Directors had hoped' to gel - a¦¦contract., ¦for " ' not more than
$300,000; 7?
EARL. W. Hagberg, hospital;
ad m ini sir a lor . said d ircctoi's
were : iiiiwilliiig to comrnil ihe
association tp a" half-million-
dollar . outlay. Rigid require.-
nvents by the . -state health . de-,
part ment. and fire ,marshal act
to -b lock  any large. .cutbacks or
sa\ tnps in i .nii s i! in ", io n . costs ,-
Hai ling -said . ¦;
. I i npr ovemeniv  ile 'ma inled : by.
s t a le  .' a 'geiicit '«¦ ' -. ui cciliucclion
w i t h  Die ?i- l ) . i i>;i« >() \or  , un. luile
two  new enclxV -edVs t a i r we l l s , lo
'replace exis t  ilu; iiiilsjrte t i re.
escapes K x i : s  al l  had lo I".'
i;eii .)Ot 'leled ' in accoin-m .odale
hcils . antV st i ' etchers ,. - -H'ag be.rg
said, . IV X I C I I M V V . ¦• ¦'.tpgr.i iiliiigv of
to i le t  and ba ih i i i g . l a c i l i t i e 's. as
weir as heal ing ' and electrical
'.systems., also .- were n ecessaiy,
he added:
Al l c t i t i on  of t he;,.board now
has .turned Inward  the  feasibil-
i ty  of a ¦• new . slnuT-ire' ad .ia-
'ceni io, ('oinniii i i i ly Menior.ial
Itospilal . . 'A ' rchi iec ts .  wi l l  lie
asked, to prepare sonne prelim -
inarv est imaies - for7a -vriursinc
luiir.e In i i l i l i ng  connecied to 'l h «»
hospital - - -lis a . walkway,  jmd
.shai iri g hospital facii it
BOARD MEMBERS t a r n I
t h e r e '.'.is a .defini te  need fur a
uur>ui g  home in (he c i ty ,  Hag-
her-t; said . andVthey .  believe '.':I.
can be eff ic ient ly  arl ininistere-d'
in connec t ion wi th  (he liospitai?
Many  economies woiild be.pos-
sible . in operating it as an - a u x -
i l i a r y "? unit of the h ospital?  he
sard .-
Anoili er jndiiceiiieii t for ne"w
construction is the ppssibilit y.
t ha i . Hi l l -Bi i i ' lon Tec-irral film is
can he seciired , lb aid . f inanc-
inj; ', the adi i i inis i ialor  said
pispositirin of the old gener-
al hospital property has not




ROI.LINCSTONE. Minn: — Toll,.
free dial ing into the'AVinona tc'le- j
phon e area of. Uie ¦Northwestern .
Bell . TelephDil e Co. may he includ- '
ed in a proposed general service j
improvemeiit and expansion pro-J
gram in the liollingstone . area, a:
Pioneer Telephone Co. official told '
20 Kollingstoite -businessmen Tu es-
day night at Village . Hall . .  -.;¦
.JoliiV L. I lini'icbsen , AVacon.ia ,.
Pioneer 's. geineral . sui>erintendent .
said the  program vvoilid' also re-
duce the ,nuirsher of ''subscribers on
rural and - village pari v lilies. Tbe
toll . free part ot the 'plan could . be
added if Rrilliiigstbhe- cusiotiiers
vy Jl I support the cost- '' -. -of . ' - providing ,
such service- .- he said . .
.¦¦Tlie ' speaker ' said- expanding Ihe
dealing area always requires d-ddi-
lion.al plant ' investment' to provide
mo re equipment: v That makes a
rate increase necessary to . carry:
added costs of maintenance and
depreciation . of this additional inr
vestineiit. he said.
, Kach customer soon vvill rec-efve
a ¦¦- .¦letter explaining the plan. K'ti-
closed will be a card- so custom 1
ers can exp-ress their preferences.
When customers' wishes have been
determined , the company then- will





. .About : :I20 ¦attended the" animal,
membership dinner , of Ncvilie-Lien
Post .1287 al . the ' Veterans of . For- -
ei gn Wars VClub TuesdayV evening.
Eel ffofeh ouse. s ta fe  V'F.U" Amer-
icanism.vchairnian ., presented de-
part ment awards (o . ..the  twoV local
radio si at ions—KW^O ? and -KAGT7
—ifo r broacScastingVF\V programs:.
Holehbiise. is the yet eratis reporter ,
oil . tii e ' vveekiy ,broadcasts:
, . The stale organization of the
\'F\V isvfrse only one of the A'FW
rlepartmen ts v in  the.:, nation which
has a . program .of this nature.: . The
state grouji lias its own network of
stat ions.  . ' . . V
li was the first  l ime : t h a t , t he
state, organization . had presented
awards to hews media.
Presiding at the program Was
'Post Commander Harold Alevers.
The Winte r  Carnival  prince " frost 's,
j .lliltoi) Knutson and: Jerry ' .Papon-
i fuss ,  .presented ci ta t ions to Cnm-
• rnandcr flyers ; Floyd . ¦ Kuhlmann .
'; senior vice commander , and Carl
1 lf.' irgesheiiner , service officer .
JAMES YOUNG HURT
. BFAV F.H, M i n n .  ( Specia l )  --¦
James ^'oung, storekeeper and
cafe owner here who recently
foi l  and received a leg- in jury ,  is
j spending nn i n d e f i n i t e  t ime at
1 ihe hom e of Mr. and Mrs. Ceorge




SPmm CROVK , Mum . <Spe-
cial i  — Obert Charles Risfey. ,Ir.,
17, La Crosse, remains  iii serious
condition in a Madison . AV i s . ;  hos-
pital.. . . .
. Risley . formerly of Spring. 'Grove;, ,
is a iiephevv of Harry  William .,
¦Mabel. - ..-" >• ' ¦'¦. '"
RiST. EY." WAS «7front-s*at pas
kenger in a car that  went .out
of conlrol alniul thi'ee-ouarters of
^ mile east 
of (be La Crosse city
limits? about 9:M p.rn . Sat iirday,
The driver , .lolin .If. Kniitson ,,
' l.fi ,
Decorah. Iovva . died . ;
itistey 's leg. was a m.p u  tr a t e d
above-jbe knee . Tuesday. It ..was
badly -b 'rolte-n whe'ra he was thrown
fr oin the vehicle., l ie .also -has a
broken ¦'- . back ., relatives sai d ,V and
was repofled.to be ' paralyzed , from
the waist -dow n wh<n.T traiisierred to
Madison : "Nloiidiiy. He is scSieduled
for surgery : on h i s  spine Friday.
His graiidniolher , .Mrs. , l.lnyd
Will iams . Mabel ', is. wi th  '.him. His
mother. ' ". Mrsv '-lioha ' ld .lobiison. re-
s ides al Spring -Urove. His ', falher
is Obert. (' . dtislev . ,Sr.7La Crosse.
AMONG FOUR other youth*.; in.
j.ured . in Ihe  misluip. vvas Charles
Doley, 17, Spring lirove , who ' vvas . '
taken 7to f.utlieran ? Hospital , La
t 'roSse.. - wilh a leg fr.i'ott ire.  .It is
in  t rac t ion , a cast wil l  be applied
later . H i s  condil ion was .  reported
sat .islact orv ? - . . '. . • '
Ki.iil .soii : apparently was kil led
when bis car rollt\ | over him, The
car . left a level road and plunged
down a 4i)'-foot eaiibaiikmeiit ,' over-
tur n ing- l ic fore ' if. ended up .24(1 loot
from ih-e h i g h w a y .  The other three
passengers rece ived ., minor i n j u r -
ies: ' ¦
DISTRICT ATTORNEV J o h n
Flynii anil County Tra f f i c  Police
Chief Kdward Tal iber t  sa id an in-
vos l igniion was being made i n t o
circumstances pf llie -accident
which J i i i Rht  le;»d to charges a r i s -
ing out of who re the -under -age
yoiMhs had purchased beer cnr l i i - r
in the evening.
The cur vvas nol equipped wil h




'The VVinona (iener 'a'l Hospital As-
sociation '.board named S: J Pelter-
sen a director a\ a meeting 1 "Tues-
day at: ' .Corniiiiinity "Memorial HosV
pi 'al? - ' ¦;-. " ' : v
7 Petlersen .. division ".manager-  for
Northern Slates , Power Co. .  will
serve, the .unexpired term of Liither
il , Bailey, whose: ¦•resignation ' was
accepted ,! an. Ki.:Bailey gave in-
:¦Creased; business. .pressures ' as the
¦' reason , for- - his resignation.; ' -
- . ¦•Bailey, .wbo- brads the Bai ley &
' Bailey-department store .'57 E . 3rd
i SI.;' . "Had- been a hoard rhemher
j since Oct , 14. mx He bad : headed
| various comhlitlees and was "a:past
I president of the board , At t he  time
iof  his lesignation, .- he. was clmir-




K;niy th i '. morning police, found
tha t  Jerry 's Skelly Service St at.ion
near Highway fii anri Peh.cr Street
had been: burglarized and tha.t ap-
proximately S500 was taken.
Eiitry was gaiiwl through a win-
dow at ihe rear ..of Ihe station ,
they said. The window was brok -
en and a metal . fili ng desk inside
w /15 . .pried open. :. 'A metal cash
box containing the S500 was taken
j from the desk.
j . .Ferry 's Skelly. is. north across
fii'sliway fit fro m . S tike's -S ta  ndard
Serv ice. which was burglarized
¦early Tuesday morning.' . .An unde-
lemnined amount was taken from
Mike 's Standard in the burglary,
according to' police..
:¦ .V.Jerry 's Skelly is operated by
j'trerald- 'Northrup-ari d Nlikc 's Sfand-
i ai.'.cl is operated by . Mci'lin G. Rich-
r ardsori.
HEA.RT FUND SUNDAY . . . Mrs. Dori
; Williams , Heart Sunday chairman, ',- :anA:. fer
daughter , Kathleen, distribute fund kits to volun-
teer workers Mrs; Eugene Maroushek , ? second:
.: Mrs. Everet t. 'Kohner. Winona
County . - Heart'Fund secretary',-:to-
day announced : vvard .and area
chairmen for Heart/ Sunday Feb .
24. Mrs , Howard Belief eld : is area
chairman and Mrs. Don Williams
is city: Heait Sunday chairman. ,
Ward chairmen are Mrs. Donald
Schneider, ; 1st? Ward ; Mrs. J. D.
Scott. 2nd; Mrs. Dan Sierack i,. 3rd ,
and MrsV Dari Sadowski , 4th.
Precin ct captains are fist , 2nd ,
Jrd and 4th ; ;precincts ) as follows;
First Ward — MTS. Ray Lindstrorn,
Mrs. Fred Von Fischer. Mrs,; Cur-
tis Lewis.. Mrs. - Otto Pietsch and
Mrs. Harold J. Kaiser.
2nd- ward — Mrs. Kenneth Bolt?,
and Mrs. D.V J. Gostornski . Mrs.
Robert Flynn , Mrs, Robert Fis-
cher and Mrs. Elmer Kannon ;
3rd Ward — Mrs. Donald Bender .
Mrs.' Cljarles Hagedom. Mrs. Char-
les " Mettille and Joseph Lane;
4th Ward — ] ..Mrs,' Pan Sadows"ki ,
Mrs. Joseph Orzechovyski, ' Mrs '.
Marvin Douglas and Mrs.' Robert
Ciohanows.k'i. ;
. Workers in pullying areas: are
Mrs! Steve Sadowski, XJleii View -
Mrs. Floyd Voss, Glen Mary ; Mrs ,
Madeo Molinari , Glen Echo; Mrs.
Roger Husman. Sugar Loaf; Mrs.
Georg-e \Vos, Prairie Island ; Mrs;
Morris Bergsnid , Lake Boulevard,
and Mrs. Eugene Mai-oushek and
Mrs. Dean Harvey Goodview;
Area volunteers are: Mrs, Don-
na Eastman, Lewiston: Mrs. Alton
MathLson. St. Charles;. . J.. C.'Mc- '
Martui', Hillsdale Township;; "Mrs:
TR.: S. Krenzke, Dtica "village; Hol-
land Xoetz. Utica Township; Ken-
neth Ziebel l , Stockton ; Mrs. Elroy
Nissalke. Dresbaich ; Mrs. Alvin
Simon.' -' ' Altura:-: Mrs , Al Hengel ,;
ROllingstone; Mrs. Clayton Sch-
ultz . Elba - village; MTS. Leo Sch-
neider , Homer, and Mrs. Rolland
Papenfuss, Dakota.
Volunteers will be taking up the
heart collection Thursday through
Sunday and block workers should
return; kits to precinct captains no
later than 5 p.m. Sunday. Loyel
Hoseck; Heart Fun d treasurer .
| will receive returns at the "First
i National Bark from ward chair-
! men at 6 p.; itt. Sunday. ' . '." . -
from right , and Mrs, Ch arles Hagedorn.7Kathleen i
' recently had treatment to deterrrtine if she- needed
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j twi ce daily convenient departu re ;
! MINNEAPO LIS- '
I ST. PAUL
| twice daily convenient d epartu re
| Excellent connections -with a II
I airlines at these cities
i
For information and reserva tions call
your travel agent or 8-2144
NORTH CENTRAL
AIRLINES ,-J
sr .RviNa DO cinrs IN j m J m m m Wj10 wmwrsT swes mo CA N A D A  \mS
frnlofit , «Kr>ro«« «nrt mall «r» m«t«r by
air loo. For Mien mnd »ch»dul«« phono urn. "€3
I 1 .
. lul l -  W h e t s t one . 2,rili . le f fe i ' Min
SI , \cil |. hr spending the  n e \ l
e igh t  days in i n i l , accord ing to
police
Wlwt.'i lorie , ritt-rtcr of Wlir ls tone
Auto  Wreck ing .  plentJed g u i l t y
in ' m u n i c i p a l  court t n d n y  in  a
c h a r g e  of v io la t ion  of n c i t y  or-
d i n a n c e  regard ing  b u r n i n g  dm
ing ttio . day t ime
lie was s en t enced  to pay n
f ine  of $2r> or lo serve Hie ci i ; lil
day t a i l  term , When lie did not
pay i he  f lue  he win ; co inmiUrd
lo I h e  c i t y  |,i i l ,  said police
l ie  w a s  i i r r i ' s tod  ill  police bead
( | i l i i i ' lers  al It a in l o i l a y  The ar
rest came on a co inp l i i i n l  I r o m
fire r l i ief  John I ,  S l i - ad iua i i .
Sleat In ian  cla micd If i . i t  \ V l i ( M < i | i e
•was l i i i r n i n g  old I ;« I S  al Hie
; wrec lung vari I d u r i n g  ihe  di iv t une
' on I' ch I I .
! A iTnrd ing  lo a ( li e i l e p a r l m e i i l
1 r epor t , t hey  e \ l  i n g u i ^ l i e i l  a f i r e
al Uie wfecUi i ig  ynrd  al 1 p i n
and iii i i i l l i iM' at  ;"> '.111 (i m on l lw
Mllllt ' ll.IV,
CHILD ILL AT ROCHESTER
I ' l . A I N V I K . 'W . Mum . ' Special > -
The young s.on of a Knsson cnii
i pie , former F 'buin ie-\v rcsidonls
is n pal i i ' i i l  al SI M III V 'N ! f<»
pit a I , Knclii 'ster , w i t h  app.n ' i ' i i t
sp inal  i i i cn ing l l i s . M i s  Don , \\w\
lci i«,ii is s l i l y i n g  al thn hir- iu i i i l




. VThe Winona Sciv ior . High . School :
debate- team: will close out its sea-
son when it- , participates: ' .in ' .- ' tha
.; Burlington t .Iowal ' ;¦ High School: In-
j vital ional : l) e b a t-'«'- Tourramerit: March -1 anil '- 2.
Tliev7foui -meinbei- . squad: coach-'
ed. by K obcrl' ¦ NeLijahr.. last .week-
end competed ?wifh 22 other teams
f rom . - throughout the state in th»
;..Yliiinespta high '? 'school,', d e b a  t e
|, loiirnamei) t ' af : Ihe. University of
i Minnesota. ...
; . : Members of ihe Winnn a , team
i wliich gained' the slate " tburna-
- rneiit . af t er, yvinnij ig the Region; J
. ". . t i t le vyere Bavba?ra Ferguson and
fii chard 7>zak , a ffirmati.Te, and
Tony .Schiriia ,and .. ¦ farble- .. Van.-
- 'Thomma , -negalh '-c. V
The tournamrrit was won ' by
?ilanka(o High'Scbool with Hopkins
placing second. Neither Rochester ,
runnerup in the regional , nor Wi>




" . . HiXTON?: \Vis . -^  SomeVhikers in:;
,) .x kson Counly are advising, "Lav ¦' ¦off "."';;" ' ' . 77:.; • . . - - ".' ¦ -j
Allen Jacobson and . Wally Mahl - j
nni . Ilislon. started for l.a Crosse ,
st 5":30 ' a.m. Satiirday. ?YVh-en ihey
reached Onaiaska about 9: 30 p.m?:
t hey decided the curfew had . rung. \
They,had missed !>0 miles ..by f ive '
miles: ;.
Tom Besi ,. publisher of t h e  Mel-
' rose .Chronicle , lised : up three pair
of shoes and a pair of boots7 and
st i l l .' didn 't achieve his goal; Bcsl
' was hiking Io La. Cr.osSe Avith Al-
len Hanson : Robert Cook andMrs. :
Florence Gilbert son. who - started
out lor l.a .Crosse. Saturday at 5
a.m. Mrs . Gilbe'rtspn dropped out
at Black River Falls , llinsaii stop-
¦|ted-at Cataract , and Cook and Besi
gave up seven miles short of their
50-mile goal.
Terry Musser and . John . .Finch
started from; Melrose an hour la-
ter than the above;-group and pass-
; ed tliern at Irving Park. They
; completed their :"5fl-mi]e' hike in 13
Vhotirs , wi th  . "gas" to . spare:
, Hixi onr Melrose
|H//cers Siop W/tA
| Varied Mileages
I.A CRESCEKT , Minn: (Special)
—Mi ss Katherine.McCaffrey,? re-
cently retired from La Crescent
Siale Bank , . wil The honored, at, a .
dinner Thursday at 6:30 p.m: at
Uie Cornmodore- Cliib. .
. Miss McCaffrey was . ." assistant
cashier at the "bank ,21 years and
also served as assistant vice pre-
iden t the past , two years.
Her fat her , .1. \' i McCaffrey, '.yas .
president of llie: bank from . 1940-
4f> , Miss McCaffrey has ; fccetV L*
I Crescent , village .treasiiTer ; many
! years and act ive in church and
: civic?.affairs. :
j ¦ The dinner i s open to the putv
: lie. . Reser.vatioris may Ive obtained
i from tiie bank , Commodore .CTub
; or the office of Dr. Phili p Viz: A
' limited niimbet - of ticket s are avail-
able. - . : '.
¦• .¦' " ¦ :?.
' ¦ '




; Classes . in . , the eleirientary
.grades o f V t h e  Winona public
schools, wil | ? he dismnVsed at .
nooif Fr iday for . parent-leach:- '
er .: conferences; 7
7 'Dr . Carrol l lopf" .. "d i rec tur - 'iif- .
. eleiiientary educal ion .- saiii . t b- .
:, day that  arrangeriie nis  are l>c- .
7. - ing- . .made for .conferences in .
each of the element ary schools .
of . teac'hers . and parents of ch i l -
dren iij . k-indei'gai' .l en through
six .tb grade.
. .. " ..Recaiise- of tlie en r ly 'disniiss--
, - al there 'll . beV np liooh hmcb
¦ V,s i*-r v e d in ¦ llie. e lementary
'/ ''-school 's Fi-iriay .
, .t ')«-i.sses in lite junior ':.high
-.schools, aivtl Senior U .igh Sch<iol
' • • w i l l -  cont inue  oh resular scbed-







XEW 'YORK -^  Some of us: were talking about Bobby Kennedy
h iking 50 miles, and a v ery birjuisitive par ty- asked ,: "Does President
Kennedy walk 50 miles a day? " Broadway Producer Arthur Cantor ,
who was :" with JFK at Harvard in the class of '40, row referred to
as "Jack s Class. '' tired back. "Xo Jack rocks 50 miles a day!"
The gbssipers report Laur en Bacall? and Jason Robards Jr. finis
but we'll bet even money 'tisn 't and won 't be tnie , ,, . Wasn 't Judy
Garland s collapse due to her
stringent diet whicVi .made her look
lR-ycars-ol d (.hin^TShe'd been ver y
nervous lately ' — one recent TV
taping session , she didn 't feel like
working till 4 . a m . : . ¦' . Ava 'Card-
ner , her hair ; strai ght ,  back, wear- ,
ing .little , makeup, and very beauti-
ful. .. emerged from seclusion • to
watch Lena . Home at the Waldorf
and Peter Du 'cliii .iV nt the St. Regi s
— -with her sister and brother- in-
law-* .'. .'. and no beau of her. ?o\vn.
Dagmar 's .expecting — but let 's
get; .this,. .straight :¦ She's ,  expecting
a , colt. She gave her bridegroom
ol 7 months , comedian-singer Dick
Hinds; a quarter-horse as . a ' gift,
and , "Nellie Bell e" will .soon • be.
having a haby. ' .quarter-ho'rse up
at Southbury, Co-iin. ;
Sir C&dric Hardwicke—here re-.
heai-sing '/ 'f po ' Tr .UB " - to Be G ood"
—reminded: me. he pronounces it
•'Seedricl' ." Once7m Toledo, a re-
porter . argued withv Him about tlie
long-e .pronunciation , v insisting it
should b« pronounced "Said:rick. '"
Hard wicie replied , "I'm very glad
to learn , that here in To-ie.dd-o.'?'
MONIQUE VAN Vooren put on
a short, - thin. , skimpy,, leggy skat- i
inuj: outfit- and went on the ice at")
Central - Park on . skates—and ; ,  1
werit along Mn ' a heavy overcoat \
to .interview her for a .TV'-'- show .
Believe '., it ' or not , . "the .'.'¦ Belgian.?
Bulge" skates ; beautifully. —? ex. - '
c«pt, naturally, being so well de- :
v-eloped, .she's a little topheavy .' ;
Kloniqiie even' took .off .- '¦¦" her fur
jacket.;; and skated around , in her
thin blouse arid shorts , for' her. art .
;, . .while the . crowds in (he.park ' ,
whistled. I was numb wj th coid , :
but when I so reported later , nu- ;
merous B'wayites e x c l a i m  ed ,
"Conie . oil . iiow. Vou were , .cold—
when j 'ou were" that close to . Moni- :
que . Van Vooren: " •
Monicjuc. rearing pants; "'baggy..
sweater and a. black wig, is-often;
seen . on ..the ririk at: nightfall—not :
recognized—just frying to improve j
her skating t echnique. "Bii t ? I j
should .take up • a- warmer hobby, " ¦
she shivered: ;- .-
PAN MAIL: At last, a defense
for Li7. Taylor: "Dear Mr. Wilson :
1 wonder if. there will ever be an
end to the subject ot . 'Elizabeth '
Taylor. . . .to the obscene or insin-
uating references to her conduct ,
Miss Taylor hasn 't had .a chance
from the- moment she entered the
world:: Ra<l she .been born?with less
physical appea l .her life would
have. ;. been - . ..different. " Tlie whole
world st ands- .aghcist - in; sanctimoni-
ous horror while secretly relishing
her behavior. Red Skelton seldom
opens hj s pt-ogram without some
mention- of her , Tie will never win
an "award for purity of thought.
I'm- .. .sorry' for Aliss Taylor , her
childrenv her parents -and; the . peo-
ple who- are so so lacking in inte^ :
rity that  . they laugh, al . another 's
deficiencies , v- .NIrs. 7 Khod a . 1..
Aiiisley . :Portsmoiitb, Ya, '7,
Pat Boone .turned comedian ? in
his. act at the. ;. Las Vegas .Sahara
in ' llie manner of . Eddie -Fislier
(though ' bot h probably. ; got. the
idea .from Frank Sinatra and. Dean
Martin , who doubtless '.', sot it from
Al - , J'olsdn ' .'. Boo>ne told his audi-
ence, "I'm jus t an old Than .to . tlie
current crop of . : young isingers.
.Why..- 1  .was talking to: Paul . Anka i
and.he th ought BudyA' allee. was a
ski ' resort. ;-' -
JOHNNY MATHIS, now starring
at the. C'opacabana, was . examin-
ing possible gifts for . , .a. - -girl '. "ac-
quaintance , at a. ' 5th. .Ave. ' j eweler's
and asked the price: of one ilein.
"It' s §5,600,"7 said the salesman.
'Il l 's nhusiial ;-shape ? ¦niakps " it a
wonderful conversation piece . ". . . . .
Replied Jolinnv . "Who wants to
talk TlfAT mu-ch?:" ¦;.
Film . producer Joe Levine—
who's turned stage producer 'Villi
Peter Ustinov : s .  "Photo-Finish " —,
says the newspaper; strik .eVisvthe
worst blow tha i  -prorhicers cniild
suffer ... "Radio ' and .TV" can 't .:take
the place of the papers," he says.
"The . newspap-er reviews stir ;up
interest . .and, ¦.controversy.'' - Levi.ne
met one drains critic: on B'way
arid told him ,;'" "I' m. so crazy to
start reading TOU guys again , I'd
even welcome a lousy review."
TODAY'S BEST , LAUGH: As
.comic Rip Taylor: tells, it; "the In-
ternal- Revenue 's ¦ idea :' is" : . that
your money, is only given lo you
io hold for them. "
. "
¦"WISH I'D SAID THAT; v"\' \ ery
good .idea for making, , sure . thai
crime doesn 't- pay wou 'd be ' to  let
the:, gov ' t,  run . it. " — . Uncle Levi
Zink. Farm- Journal .
- EARL'S PEARLS: C h u r c lv
sign :•' "Life -is . Fragile. Handle, with
Prayer ."
A . farmer iri- 'New Jersey was art:
noyed by fast drivers who speed-
ed past his place, endange ring his
. children " ' and chickens; After his¦"slow "; 'sign failed , he put up an-
other one which slowed them down
initrtediately. Tlie sign : "Nudist
Camp Crossing." That' s earl ,




WASHINGTON (AP) . — Intelli-
gence chief John A. McCone Mas
been questioned at a secret House
briefing about a so-called "picture
g.»." in the aerial surveillance of
Cuba during the Soviet missile
build up, it was learned today. ¦
Informer sources said McCone
was pinned down on the issue
Tuesday, but because of security
considerations the sources would
give no further details. The Cen-
tral Intelligence Agency director
briefed the House Foreign Affairs
Committee behind closed doors
and answered questions .for more
than three hours.
Tht "pietor* gap" is a blank
stretch from last Sept. 5 to Oct.
15 in the aerial photographs made
public two weeks ago in an ex-
traordinary two-hou r television
briefing by Secretary -of ¦ ¦Defense .
Robert . S, McNamara and an in-
telligence aide.
In all the 60-odd photographs
flashed on the screen , none fell
in the "picture ; gap."7a . critical
t ime , period at :the end of which
the - .'Soviets '. , were? discovered ac-
tually to have readied intermedi-
ate: range- missiles that ,- could
reach ' ". deep into United States ter-
rilory: .
McNamara WAS asked about the
gap by liewsinen- .- in the ¦ .question
and answer, ses.-ion thai  followed ,
lie answered , that aerial ' photos
had been ' taken . on '?a number of
days within the.Sept. 5-0ot.::15' pe-
riod', - but that .  Because of lack of
lime. - a . seleciibn had to. be rnarl e
of which : photos to show on tele-
vision. ¦¦- '" .' .' ;? .¦' ¦;.
."That explahalionvha s .not satis-
fied some :observers , in Con gress
and elsewhere , . including . some
general/y ..friendly- to the adrninis-
traiipn: 7 ' .
A Foreign . Affairs subcbrnmittee
toclay I'esunies bearing s .oh C tiban-
inspired subversion .iii .. 'other" Latin
American? Countries. : ,
Si: Charles Festiva l
ST. CHARLES . -Minn .  '•'Specia lI ,
•— ; Twenty-five students will ? par-
licipate in the local .speech festi-
val .- .. at 
¦'¦St:.. Charles High .School
Thursday; , al , 7:30 . p.:m , Winners
will compete , iii Disl rid Tifspeech.
festival ,  at Winona v"March.-. .-8 , ¦
KNOTHOLE CLUB E5ENEFIT
' 7'FOUNTAIX CITY. Wis. ' Special I' :—¦¦¦The.-' .'Men 's ' Catholic Order of
Foresters is sponsoring a Khotliol e
Club benefil dance , at the . city
auditoriuni Friday ? Music uiII be
furnished , by the Swiss Girls ' Or-
chestra , and all proceeds . will;-be
used to transport children from
this- area to a big l eague baseball
game in spring.
Ccme Join Us—
Delicious Snacks, Luncheons, or Dinners







126 Ea»t Third Strcot
Public Wisconsin
Vote on Age for
Buying Beer Asked
MADISON, Wis. WV-TTie ques-
tion of a public , vote April 2 on
proposals to change Wisconsin's
legal age for purchasing beer
turned into a fight among Repub-
licans in the State Senate "Tues-
day. 7
The controversy was sparked by
Leo P. O'Brien, R-Green Bay/when
he moved the House take immedi-
ate action on the proposal. He
heads the committee which receiv-
ed the resolution, introduced by
Ernest Keppler, R-Sheboyan.
The proposal would ask voters
in a referendum whether they fa ;
vored continuance of the present
18 year miairrium or wanted a un-
iform 21-year-old iimit.
About two-thirds of the rubber
consumed in the nation is used in
automobiles. : • ¦¦ : - '
; TOMORROW NIGHT is I




i , 1 7 Genuine Italian Meat Balls |
r I Ij • . ;  and Spaghetti, includes auth-
i I f  Jm\ - - <sss : entic Italian . GarJic Breads |¦ •' ¦ ¦ i m Jj ^Sr\ vj m ? *! Italian Salad, and all the trim- ,..]
¦ i:VSrmWm m^m ' ¦ ;A|,: o^u ' &4 tztt t
PPx ^mm t^W ^mmm, COn  ^ ^1 ^ i^ ^^ P^ ^ p ^ $^ j
I Wk^ &^ tf i^ B?} POUNTAIN CITY , WIS. ]
i- TONITE: BAKED SHORT RIBS DINNER -$1.50 1
r ¦» ^' *» ^' • ai ' • m 
¦ i- ' - " - - ' ' - ' "-' ^^  " •— '
DANCE
Friday—Fitch Polka Dots







Call AT25244 for Raccrvationa j
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Teacher 7
-_ -^ >^ro Thm n«wmsr'CARRY-ON" howl-makor ^•fa _-.- r^ r and tlie moit hi/ar»out| W$M
W / 7p $ P h  KENNETH CONNOR • CHARLES HAWTREY
<\- mCT? LESLIE PHILLIPS - MN SIMS . k  ^AP\ pA. KENNETH WILLIAMS • HAniE JACQUES >j\ > IV7
— &?/ ROSALIND KNIGHT and TED HHU * fe) |v-
¦ *•£ '  EXTRA- "ASTRONUT " f Pijo dand "25 YEARS AGO" \ \\ J/ J J MrTTTFT T^l NOW Wi
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f <^ ha M^ Mm J  ^ I Matinee 
1:15 . 
I?  SEE IT
^blllli- 1 €H^ I NOW
tj t&m\te& NOW—
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y ^lj m, BiiiiL
¦ '. . '¦ . , Af1verfi^*m"nf ( ¦ ¦¦ ¦.
Tense Ner\res
Block Bowels
Mew laxative ads on
colonic muscles...d«-constipates overnight.
TTIJ;- muscular , wall of ypur colon con - only a new tabid called COIIONAT I). ' .
taitis nerves known to medicine ?>s ',. 'gives'- vbu thi? special corhtiination lor¦Auerbach' s Plexus. In regular .' -people, 3-v.ay overnight relief:
these nerves tell the colon muscles, to ¦¦';¦ ' ( I )  COUONAID Vstiriiulales colonic .¦ .propel and expel waste from the. body, nerve network , to further activate and
But tense acnes or etnotional upsel regularize its muscular "movemenv '. V
can block your norm al .bowel .hab.its.' :-. (2) . COLONAID 'S unique rc-bulkiri K
Your colon muscle impulses are no : action helps re-toiie tense colon
longer stron g enough to eliminate muscles. (3)C OLONAID mpisturUesfor
.wa ste— which dries and s h r i n k s , easy passage without pain or strain,
further aggravating the condition. . : CaLONAioe .vch .relievcschroniccon-
^he most effective rcl ier, many doc- .stipation overnight ; yet it is clinical ly-. -
tors':say, comes f rom a bulking action proved senile even for c.\pedant
combined wi th  a colonic nerve stimu- - mo the r s  Get  CO I O S M H  t o d a y .
Uting action. Of all leadini laxauves INTRODL 'CrOR\ Sl/.l 43t
' They 'll Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hatlo
Moose Lottery
A bill , setting up a "moose lot-
tery" for Minnesota has been in-
troduceel in the Legislature by
three prominent northern Minne-
sota' legislators; Senator Hoiher
Carr, Duluth . Sen ator Gordon But-
ler ,? Duluth. and Senator John Mc-
Kee. Bemiflji . ; It is known as Sen-
ate File 334.;?.
.¦• ' ¦ Tt limits the number of li-
; cehscs not to exceed 2.QC0, the
exact, number lo be set , by the ;
-? -. 'conservation coinmissiorer. It
probably would be h.ilf that
number;". -at least for the first
year, to control the hunting,-¦ and sample .public, reaction. ¦ .
Here is, the lottery arrangement.
Three hunters must get together
in advance of July L and make a
.ioin t application , for a license.
Each one .pays a dollar. The more
applications , the merrier , but no
hunter . may apply 
¦ ¦ for ¦' • ¦a license
more than once. You can't spend
ten dollars and put your name on
ten applications . There will be no
refund to unsuccessful: applicants.
All the applications will be
..thrown into a barrel and the
number specified by the com-
missioner drawn . The winners .
will be the trios that are going
moose hunting. Eacri of these
successful lottery .' . winners ,,
however,; must pay $5 before
the licenses will be , issued.. The
bill as drawn does not state or
V mention , sex . As it . stands , it 's
any moose, jus t like the pre- 7
sent .deer arrangement.
.. The commissioner will- set the '
season between Sept. 15 and Dec.
3i , for the number of days deemed
necessary to control the .moose
herd7 and to harvest the surplus:
Only one moose may be taken by
the three successful hunters. The
law does not provide how they -\yill
divide the moose. , Applications
must be residents of the. state, and
over 16 years, old. , ?
Whether there is a heed for
a rnoose season in Minnesota
or not is stilL a debatable ques-
tion. We have not received or
read of many reports of moose
damage and there is littl e op-
portunity for such damage in
the wilderness area along the
border they habitate. How
much value moose have as a
tourist attraction is also quest-
ionable. Few persons ever see
one in the wild.
It's a memorable thrill , how-
ever , to be moving to a fishing
spot on a border lake and look
shoreward and see one feeding in
the tall shore grass. Perhaps the
guides do it every morning, to
see the exciting eyes of the fisher-
men or the mad struggle fo reach
a camera , which is never handy
when you want it.
Of course , there Is no assur-
ance that this bill will be en-
acted into a law. It still has
to pass the game and fish com-
mittees of :the House and Sen-
atey and get a Winning -vote ?
on the floors , plus the signa-
ture of the governor , who will- .-.'¦ :
unquestionably tak e : the advice,
of the . big game , biologists of . -.
the Gonservation Department
From a strict game management
viewpoint, a certain number of
moose should be harvested annual-
ly for the good of the herd . CaJiada
hunts them;annually on the other
side , of the - border. , Such a hunt
would bring a new source " of re-




don t know anything about
moose hunting. "We ; are sure
thev would welcome any con-
structive thoughts you may
have on moose. Should' .th ey be
treated as a crop or an attrac-
tion ^ ¦
Rushford Club Elects
RUSHFORD , Minn . (Special —
New Rushford Commercial Club
officers are: President , David
E\ans , v ice pie-iident , Wendell
Norby; treasurer , Donald WOJC -
land , and secretary, Clifford
Hoel. The club holds a monthly
luncheon meeting al the VTW din-
ing room.
TREMPEALEAU 4-H LEADERS
WHITEHALL , 'Wis. (Special)—
New projects and leadership
problems will be discussed at the
Trempealeau Count y 4-H Junior
leaders meeting Saturday "at 7:30
nt  7:30 p.m. at' the courthouse
here. ¦
There are 3,550,000 miles of
roads and street s in the United
Stales , Rural milongo is 3,120 ,000,
and urban roads and streets are
another 430,000.
Voice of the Outdoors
.. v-. . ' ¦
¦ ' ¦ ¦ . - . *' 
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the best p aint buy !
Janney Best MAGIC-FLO "Super-White" #7
Whiter Enamel is the perfect product for that super-
white , hi gh gloss enameling you've always wanted
in your home. MA.G1C-FLO #7 "Whiter Enainel is
the highest quality formulation modern paint chem-
istry can produce. It has just the right consistency
for easy, perfect brushing and its self-leveling qual-
ities assure you there will never be a brush or lap
mark , #7 Whiter Enamel dries to a hard , glass-like
finish that stays white and fresh looking for years —
even after repeated washing. So, if it 's 11 superior
white enamel the painter in your house is after. ..
ask for-insist upon the best ...
JanneyBest j ljssssi^
MAGIC-FLO "SUPIR WHITE" W|WH
No.7Whiter Enamel ffiH LljjUp
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IOttlA, ilich. (AP -A motorist , ]
halted by .state police after a 100- -
mile*per-hour chase, told them he
was hurrying to reach a gas sta-
tion before he ran - out of fuel.¦ William Battle, 37, of Flint paid
| fines and court .costs , of S79.30 on
a reckless driving charge when
! arraigned in justice court.
Speeding io Reac h
Gas Station Costs $79 7
DEAR ABBY:
By ABIGAI L VAN BUREN
DEAR ABBY : My husband and I have been fighting about this
ever since Christmas and I'd like it settled. The employes at his
oifice exchanged names and each one put down what he (or she)
wanted for Christmas, The girl whose name my husband drew
put down she wanted a red silk slip ! I told my husband that o-ver
my dead body he'd buy another woman a re<l silk slip. He said I
was _narrov-minded and a poor sport , but I held my ground and
he finally bought her a nice bottle of cologne instead. He still
throws it up to me that I was .a poor sport. Is it proper for aman to buy intimate apparel for someone other than his wife, or
WAS I a poor sport? . ' ¦ - ¦;. " 7 , , - JEN .
DEAR JEN: Tell your husband that you; are frankly
je alous ancl admit to being a poor sport when it comes to his
buying lingerie for other women. Me'U love you ' for it' : And I 'll
. '.
¦ " .-: bet he shuts up.
Abby
DEAR ABBY: Thank you for telling that wo-
man, not to complain because her husband never
said ?'T love you ,". 'that talk was cheap, and if
he siipported her and behaved himself; she should
he satisfied. I left my husband some years ago
because all he said was "I love you" — but be-
fore we,had beeti married a year , he had broken
every rule in the book. And while his "I love
' yous'/. were stiU ringing in my ears, : he; was
bouncing me off every wall-in the house.
SICK' .-OF '- "'I- ' LO'VE' .' VOU" . '
DEAR ABBY *: If you go to a .prom with a
very nice,, but veryVshy, ".boy;'and'- at intermission he invites an-
other couple to go for a. ride w'th you ,: and ; the; other couple is
very mushy and they are -silting , in .the back . seat : necking like
there is no tomorrow and the boy^uhb is necking yells lo you r dale
, that he had better hurry up and kiss you or he will show hirri-V¦ how — wha t are you supposed; to' do? 7< That 's not -a very, good -
sentence but that is what happened to me and it was very em-
barrassing, i .. SOPHOMORE
; DEAR SOPHOXIOJtE:V You are supposed to pretend you
are deaf. And if your date gets flustered, turn up the rad io
and drown but the cheering, action .
What's on -your mind ? For a personal reply, send a self-ad-
dress.exi.: Stamped .envelope to'Abby, Box 3365,; Beverly Hills , Calif.
Buying Lingerie
For Other Women
AT KELIY S 1 ANNUAL FEBRUARY FURNITURE SALE!
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IN A BURST of enthusiasm, • rhsm-
bcr of the Legislature has proposed that
Minnesota* put on a Worlds?Fail a few
years hence. The desire is laudable,,but
hardly necessary. Minnesota already has
a Worlds Fair 12 months of the year.
At the moment it centers on tUe- snow-
clad blu ffs ,  the frozen lakes dott v^ with
fishing houses, the tall Norway pineisjn.
the northern part of the state waving gent-
ly in the winter breeze. Iii the spring it
centers on the verdant hills along the Mis-
sissippi Kiv 'er through picturesque Hiawa-
tha Valley and in the fall the panorama
of colored leaves throughout the state can
be duplicated in but few. places on the
face of the globe.: . ¦' •¦ ¦
THIS TRULY IS the "Theater of the
Seasons7' although that  apt slogan never
caught the public's imagination. Ln the fall
the colors follow downriver to; our area
where it divides Minnesota and Wisconsin,
with high bluffs .-. enhancing' the .
' beauty- of
the Southeastern Minnesota hardwoods
forest. It is here where the maples throw
out their Ted and gold in variation to the
oaks, birches and evergreens of the north
country/.-?
This unsurpassed scenery is virtually
everywhere in Minnesota-^you don 't have
to stand in line and pay a buck to see'., it.
When you? do arrive . at.' .' a- scenic spot you
can enjoy it in the serenity of nature's si-
lence, without the ball yhoo of a carnival
act alongside it- But this is only .one phase
of Minnes-ota's Worlds Fair. ;
?Through."' every ' season of the year the
show is on in its ;; natural setting. Autumn
turns into: winter with its snowy wonder-
land of '"skating- ¦'
¦ 
skiing and tobogganing.
Bringing this to a focal point ieach year
are vWinonai and St. Paul with . their Win-
ter Carnivals, a companion piece to Minhr
eapolis' -Aqtiatennial. And the Aquaten-
nial,veven7with its;deiiglitful splash, is only
a ripple of summer against th« backdrop
of Minnesota 's . fained Ten Thousand
Lakes. Here our Worlds Fair farts out in
all directions, bidding tens of thousands of
citizens from less fortunate states; It's a
headliner feature that starts in. the spring
and nins way into autumn.
THE MESABI RANGE arid the North
Shore , are powerful exhibits in Minnesota's
Worlds TFair. and when a season closes in
on:them ,, you always know there is going
to be a next season.
; Added attractions to our Worlds Fair
are numerous—but to mention a few,
Winona pot* on Steamboat Days, Fair-
mont has its Sweet Gorn Days and Worth-
irgton its Turkey Days. : Willmar offers a
Kaffee Klatch , La Crescent . its Apple Fes-
tival, TVVaseca determinedly 7stages its
Horse and Cutter Lays/ even though the
Chamber of . Commerce: has to haul
in snow. The Minnesota THistoricai : Socie-
ty organizes: bus tours to exhibit the state's
glories and the Minnesota Railfaxis Asso-
ciation as always able to put its finger on
some old steam locomotive for a couple
o£ nostalgic excursions each summer.
Then there are tlie established fairs-
like the Minnesota State Fair, one of the
finest in the country, and more county
iairs than there are counties.. :¦' . -";
LET SEATTLE and New York put on
their Worlds Fairs. Let them whoop it up
with a lot ; of glitter and gloss—and a bit
of fakery. Minnesota has much more to
offer, and it isn't fenced in.
Minnesota Doesn't
Need Worlds Fair
THE BRITISH Labor party'i now
leader , Harold Wilson , has "been involved
in politics at the national level for many
years though he is now onlj  46, His rise
to the position vacated by the death of
Hugh Gaitskell is of particular note be-
cause, as head . of an opposition which
poses a severe threat to the Conservative
government, he stands a good chance of
becoming Britain 's next prime minister.
This strong possibility has a solid basis,
in current public opinion polls, the Labor
party holds a substantial lead over the par-
ty in power. The Macmillan government
has had rough going, in part because of
the Common Market defeaL
WILSON'S character and background
are thus more than ordinarily significant.
Although he had the solid backing of the
party 's left  wing in his bid for leadership,
ho seems l ikely to steer a course nearer
the middle of the road tha n the leftwing-
ers would like. The extent of his lead over
George Hrown , the deputy party chieftain ,
indicates tha t  many former Gaitskell sup-
porters from the center voted for liim.
Wilson himself has taken pains to de-
clare his independence of left-wing control
withi n the par ty ,  Al though he once oppos-
ed Gaitskell when llie hi t ler  vowed unre-
mitti ng battle against the policy of unilat-
eral disarmament , it seem«d evident that
he did not favor such a policy but sought
to prevent dissension w i t h i n  the party,
NOW HE HAS taid tho parly "stand*
foursquare '' behind NATO and would , If it.
( •nine in to  power , seek "a close working
r e la t ionshi p" with the Uni t  fd Slates. There
i.s l it t le  reason to fear th a t  t h i s  would not
be the case.
Fear of au tomat ion  i.-s now g r ipp ing
eveu Ihn  white-col Inr  worker. That makes
It practicall y unanimous,
•
I lndersccrolnry Ball says cr it ics  should
cjnit. a t lackin t f  U.S, Cuban policy, Some
critics will agree to  this • — if Ihe U.S. will
attack Cuba.
¦
Wherefore, iln, be o| pood cheer 1 (or I
hollovo God, that it ilinll b« evin a> it wat ,





HOW DO YOU STAND, SIR?
By SEN. BARRY GOLDWATER
*'Tlie intelligence community of the . United;
States government centimes to keep under close
surveillance and to report currently on this ex-
traordinary deployment of sizeable Soviet mili-
tary forces into the Western Hemisphere."
The : above quotation is from a ; statement
supplied to the Senate Preparedness Subcommit-
, tee on Feb. 6 by John A, McCone. director of
the Central Intelligence Agency .
His testimony was part of an elaborate pro-
gram staged by the Kennedy administration in
Goldwater
an attempt to overpower critics
- of the government's.. Cuban pol-
icy. Another part of that care-¦ fully-staged program; was De-
Tense Secretary v 'McNamara :'s
j unprecedented Iworhour televis-
ed press conference.
I 1 must say the administTa-
I lion 's performance was impres-
7siy-e. containing 'as it did f li e
.. displaying ; of giatiUsized blow-
I ups of aerial reconnaissance
. .- photographs interspersed ? with
assertions by the Defense Secre-
tary that offensive Soviet weap-
ons have been removed from? Cuba and have not
been ; reintroduced.
. - . ; . . But the. real ¦ eye-opener " for most Americans
Was the size and formidability ' of Soviet mili-
tary installations;which Secretary McNamara- de-
scribed as "defensive: " While describing: Cuba-
as , "a
¦"¦¦¦lessening: . military/.-Uirea t ,'' !¦ the secretary
and his. .aides also:¦demonstrated! that there is
now emplaced on . Cuba Soviet ' air defense mis7
siles weapons , coastal defense missile? sites,
guided missile patrol boats/ tanks , assault guns
and other, weapons. In addition , he reaffirmed
the .-adniinistration 'sv - estimate :. of ;17;0Cid Soviet !
troops on the island. 7
THIS , OF" course ,; is what Mr. McCone had
reference to when he talked to ihe: Preparedness
Subcohimittee. about an ''extraordinary deploy-
ment of " sizeable Soviet 'military vforces in the
Western Hemisphere."
The whole point of the administration's per-
formance on Feb. 6 seemed to; be to prove that
Soviet military strength in Cuba is ' now suffi-
cient to mount an attack on the United; States. As
important as this point obviously is, I doubt if it
is the only, question regarding Cuba: that the ad-
ministration's critics and the American people
are concerned about.
I suggest we forget all about the ''number s
game" being played by some members of Con-
gress arid Cuban exile leaders concerning the
number of ships loaded with munitions hi the
.cave's of the Caribbean island. I believe it is
sufficient to take the administration 's own esti-
mate of: the situation and7.go on from there. :
HOW MANY Americans, tor Example, want
an "extraordinary deployment of sizeable Soviet
military forces" camped oh ouiv Southern door-
step? How many freedqrn-lov ing Latin-American
countries can accept this ominous presence and
go on blithely to implement programs such as
the .Alliance for Progress? How much of this
so-called "defeasiye" forc e is being trans-ship-
ped to other countries of .- .'.the hemisphere for
"offensive" purposes?"--' . ¦
It is, of course , some comfort to know that
this "extraordinary deployment cf sizeable So-
viet military forces'* is being kept under surveil-
lance. But that doesn't detract from the fact that
it exists and that nothing is being done; — and
apparency nothing is planned—tp reduce or re-
move- it. . ;7
7 I SUGGEST that the Kennedy administration
has fallen into a Soviet trap by committing it-
self to the premise that "defensive" weapons of
Russian origin , manned by trained Russian
cadres, are an acceptable fixture in the Western
Hemisphere. 7
How do you stand , sir?
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . , 1953
Mrs. Harvey Gordon review ed "The Silver
Chalice" by Thomas. Co stain when Winona Pub-
lic School Faculty Wives were entertained at the
home of Mrs. Sherman M itchell.
Cent ral High School presented the operetta
"Tom Sawyer. " John R Duel directed the nos-
talgic scenes from Mar k Twain 's book , assisted
by LeRoy Holden.
Twenty-five Yea rs Ago . . . 1938
Circle Five of the Pastor 's Aid of McKinley
Methodist . Church will sponsor a Japanese Doll
Festival in the social rooms of the church .
two study group meetings nt which subjects
presented will be based on city government arc
being planned by the department , of government
of the Winona League of Women Voters.
Fifty Years Ago . . . 1913
The Winona Popcorn d ispel te Co,, n new in-
dustry recently launched in Winona . by . George
II. Handall , huis moved inio its now quarters at
117 VV. 2nd St .
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1888
Word from Alnw , Wis ,, slates that tlie river
in tha t  section is n ^ a i n  open , tlie ice. having in
part gono out early this . week, when (lie warm
went her was much in evidence
One Hundred Years Ago . .  . 1863
¦Mm V. l- 'cllmvs succeed s b\ M. Johnson an
the iigi'iu in Southern Minnesota for flic snle of
Wheeler fc Wilson 's Siiwing machines . . Me will
cont inue Ihe busiui 'S.s al the old sliuid on Main
St reel ,
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THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND
By DREW PEARSON ;
.7' WASHINGTON^-- The battle
of sewage ' .•disposal '' .'"opposite"
the honne ot the. father of our
. country will come up foe secret
debate Thursday in a closed-
door session of a House Ap-
propriations Subcommittee.
For Tsome time Rep>.? Mike
Kirwan the Voiingstown , Ohio ,
Democrat has vbeen pulling for
a sewage disposal plant on the
Maryland side! of the Potomac
River opposite Mt. ? Vernon.
Congresswomari Frances Bol-
ton , also from Ohio , but a Re-
publ ican, has been, pulling
against him. She wants to
keep the banks of the Potomac
opposit e Mt. Vernon clear of
ugly huildings. smoke stacks,
etc., arid with her own money.
7 purchased 155 acres of land
directly oppo-
site ; Mt. .Ver-
ino n .. to foil
her D e m  0-
c r  a t i c  col-
league f r o m
Voungstown? ,
How e v e r ,
Kirwan a n d
the "Washing-
ton Sanitation
Cominiss io  n
now want to
mov- 'e a bit
P«ar*on further down
the river, to Mockley Point ,
wliich still Will interfere wit h
the beautiful vista w h i c h
George Washington had of the
river when he located his fa-
mous mansion at ML Vernon ,
Actually, Congress last year
had -voted to set aside 1.18G
acres- of the Maryland shore-
line for public use. But Kir-
wan , who is chairman of the
subcommittee voting funds f or
parks, promptly squelched the
money to carry it out. It was
at tliis point that Mrs. Bolton
stepped In with her land pur-
chase.
Meanwhile certain real es-
tate developers arc hot to
build! a housing development
on the land that 's lef t  and use
the sewage system which Kir-
wan wants at Moclcley Point.
For some reason they seem to
have a lot of influence with
the congressman from Young-
town. - 'He ,; ' incidentally, raises
the , money For the re-election
of Democratic congressmen
and collects that money from
all sorts of people.
KIRWAN IS a congressman
who got $lf>,000,000 Voted last
year for an aquarium—accord-
ing to Sen. Wayne Morse a
"fish hotel" for : the; District
of Columbia. But Kirwan does
not seem to favor equal beau-
ty outside of the water.
Tomorrow , he will meet with
his subcommittee to decide
the ? fate of the beautiful vista
opposite Mt7 Vernon. The
meeting will . not be. open to
those most interested -in pres^
ervation of the Potomac—the
puhlic. ' ;
The last state to experience
desegregation pangs is 'now in
the final throes—Alabama.
Gov. . George Wallace, the
handsome, fiery segregation-
ist , who declared , during ; his
election campaign . that he
would "draw a line in the
dust" and dare any federal
troops or marshals to advance
beyond it , is now being push-
ed by friends to reconsider.
Such a powerful supporter
as the Montgomery Advertiser
came out last wetk with ; this
vigorous editorial: "The state
of . Alabama and its governor
are going to sup sorrow Tun-
less the governor makes it
clear there isn 't going to be
any violen ce or mob rule. The
Advertiser , which was Wal-
lace's chief newspaper sup-
port ' in two campaigns and
which beaj s him affection and
esteem . . is distressed to
have to say that the governor
has evaded , any opportunities
to make himself plain on vio-
lence. He has thus evaded his
duty ."
COL. HARRY AYRES, pub-
lisher of the Anniston Star , al-
so a strong Wallace supporter ,
asked him editorially: "To
avoid bringing to Alabama tlie
reproach felt as southerners
both in and out of Mississippi
because of the Oxford dehacle
. . . The consensus of the
governor 's friends very defin-
itely i.s that he should stay
within the law and he will
have help- in thatvregard ...
It is something quite diller-
ent and : entirely foolhardy to
embark on a. course that can
lead only to. grief and defeat."
So runs the advice to Gov.
Wallace. ?
In talking : to this writer
recently, howeyer , Wallace
made it clear that he was go-
ing to resist desegregation
-with everything he had includ-
ing, v if . necessary , mob vio-
lence. . ' - .
The? Puerto Rican .govern-
ment , though previously de-
clining comment, has now is-
sued ah explanation of how
Rep, Adam Clayton Pow ell,
the handsome Harlem globe-
trotter , managed to get choice
beach property near San Juan
which had been expropriated
from a, small Puerto Rican
grapefruit farmer .
The explanation is that Pow-
ell was a "displaced ? squatr
ter ," having ; been living in
"an expanded shack" in an
area which , the government
wanted to develop into a re-
sort. Therefore he was given
the chance to buy beqeh pro-
perty which the Puerto Ricap
government had expropria-
ted.
THIS IS an fntereiting ex-
planation of how the property
of one man is taken for the
subsequent use of another.
It' s especially interesting that
tlie congressman was living in
an "expanded shack ," he-
cause those who have seen
the shack say it was a very
comfortable and attractive cot-
tage, though not as elegant ,
to be sure , as his present
house, variously estimated as
worth between $50,000 to $70,-
000,
However , Puerto Rican law
seems to cover a lot of things.
For instance , El Imparcial ,
commenting on my recent
Powell column , calls the con-
gressman 's present home a
"paradisaical residence," and
gues on to tell how Puerto
Hico had appraised the pro-
perty of 23 residents In ldfiO
for future expropriation , and
notified the owners that they
could not make any improve-
ments or changes in their
homes . Three years have
passed, The owners have
neither been paid nor permit-
ted to modify or repair their
homes,
"This administrative feuda-
lism ," says El Imparcial , "is
something for the primit ive
tribes , not for Puerto Rico. "
On Nov . 6, 1962, the H.M.S.
Cook , exploring a vast under-
sea canyon of the Philippines
with echo-sounding equipment,
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New Recession
Af ready'Begun
TODAY IN NATIONAL AFFAIRS
By DAVID LAWReNCE
WASHLNCTON — President Kennedy has just told the country
that his tax proposals iriusl be adopted by Congress to prevent
a recession. But . due largely fo .psychological factors , the recession
has already begun. The only question now is how deep it is going
to get and how long it .will¦' last-
!Tne recesision started when the President announced that h«
was deliberately planning a budget defici t in addition to the deficit
already beuig incurred. Mo- . . . . - " . " • ' '.- ' - .. . '- ': i - - !. -—-^
merfum was added when the
President declared that, coinci-
deiitally, taxes ^youl(^ be raised
by so-called , "reforms'! and
that the reduction in tax rates
would be spread over three • '.
years.
This combination ' of giving
and then ta king away much of
what: is given 77 ' ' ¦ '',' "¦': "'
f r i g  h t . e n-: .
ed: ' .. business, /
e s p e c i a l-v
ly since there
was no s i g  n : ?
of any policy
to stop t h e;
s p en  d i n g
spree of t h e
g b v e r n-
merit. Projects
t h . a t . could .
r e a d i l y  be
nostnoned — Lawrenca
hew appropriations — were
urged Just . the sarne by t h e
President , '. irrespective oL their .
impact on:;the fiscal condition
off the country.
Today Labor calls the fax
program inadequate, The; U.S.
Chamber -of Commerce favors
a tax cut but insists on a re-
duction in government spend- -
ing as weU. Economists are
nervous. Investors are eau- '
?tious.7 7. ¦
Tax changes of major pro-
portions involving a planned
deficit are similar to a surgi- .'. cal operation. Sometimes t -h e ' ••' ¦
patient gets V worse and, sorne-
t imes' he recovers. But nobody
ever plans an operation , on
the body that he really doesn't
need—or a deficit- that he can't 7
afford.
A TAX CUT byr itself would
be a stimulus to business.; But7 .
if iihacceiiripanied by corre-
sponding savings of a-substan-
tial amavnt in the budget, it-
causes tear of inflation. This
means7 upward price . changes
and instability dtie to a decline
in the purchasing power of 'the
dollar. .
What has happened "in- - the
last 30 d ays is that , uixin read-
ing ? the . President's , tax pro-
posals, "business became con-
fused. Uncertainty developed.
Hesitation is an inevitable se^
quel. Only those expenditures
in which commitments haye al-
ready b-een made are carried
on!. .Anything th at can be de-
ferred is postponed indefanite^
ly. A Wait-and-see attitude, en-
sues. Business doesn 't usnally
operate on a three-year basis;
and neither do most individ-
uals; It~ s the 10 .or 12 months
ahead Chat constitute the main
horizon.
TAX CUTS are al way* bilp-
fill , but they can be ruinous to
the fiscal soundness of the na-
tion unless -expenses.;are - . cut ,
too. It Irnay be -"puritanic,", as
one of Mr. Kennedy 's advisers
termed it. to balance, the bud g-
et, but the American people
want to see a trend in that di-
rection instead of away from
it. 
¦¦¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦
The President often asks
critics for alternatives. A pro-
gram of tax cuts plus a . pro-
gram of economies in spend-
ing appears to be the only, an-
swer to Mr; Kennedy 's dilem-
ma.' Tax "reforms" should be
postponed. Most important of
all now is the necessity for the
administration to recognize the
danger and meet it at once
before the recession intensi-
fies .
A persuasive example -of how
dangerous tax "reform " can
be is already available. The
Democratic party in Congress
is just as much responsible for
(he blunder in this case as i.s
the President. Carelessly and
without weighing the conse-
quences, Congress passed (he
new law on expense-account
deductions , phrased in vague
languaRe, The Treasury has
recently interpreted t h e s e
vague phrases , and this |i a s
brought depression in the res-
taurant and hotel business,
But , it will be said , that 's a
small part of the economy. The
f acts, however, pr ove h o w
short- sighted such a view can
be.
FOR OVER the week end
Clyde Duvis , president o[ the
Chicago Livestock Kxchnngc ,
made n speech in ChicnRo de-
clari ng that cnltln prices
have suffered their worst set-
back, in years , He saldt a wide
combination; of developments
has hit the cattle and beef
market almost simultaneously
in the last -th ree months. The
dock strike hurt , too. Toreign
beef came in last year at a
record-breaking pace. Finally
fax rulings curbed business
dinners and entertainment ex-
penses in business, which in
turn caused a cut in the buy-
ing of top beef by some of the
higher-priced restaurants and
hotels. It was the straw that
broke the cattle market 's
back. Mr. Davis said :
"The tax ruling on expense
accounts makes it more diffi-
cult to wine and dine custo-
mers . This development is be-
coming a more important fac-
tor in the depressed beef mar-
kets."
. Certainly , cheating on ex-
pense accounts is reprehensi-
ble, but the government ought
surely to be able to catch up
with fraud "without penalizing
innocent citizens and injuring
the cattle business , the. hotel
business , the restaurant busi-





To Your Oood He a I th
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER , NV.D7
V Dear ?;Hr,. ?Molner :: Is
hemorrhaging always fatal .
in tuberculosis? H a v «•-: ' .¦¦;¦;¦ some patients died of the-
disease without ever . Iiav-
, . ing ' hemorrraged? Is . it 7
7 possible to be; cured .
1 and .
still , hemorrhage?—H. S.
7 . .No to the fi rst .1 yes. to the
- second: And as to the third ,
if the. -f.B. - is- cured I would
not expect; hemorrhage, but re- :
. member that7- the lungs . may
be 1).atU ,v scarred , or some oth-
er, condition ririay- be present;
so the answer . must be that "it
is possible," v
vNote '. to' Mrs. G. F.: 1 don't
know cf any e-vidence' that Vit-
amin E could be of benefit in
heart cases. . I: don't know of
any harm it could dq, either .
"I ' l l  ho. so glad when womon in books stop nimiin fi lo
psychiatrist s ;iii(l .start throw ing things aKain!"
Ihsi. $M6 L.
. p 'm DISAPPOINTED IN YQU-
M»ther»' Warch
Extendi Thank You
To the Editor: - 7
A very special thank you
to, the people of Winona who
donated to the Mothers' March
of Dimes. A thank you also to
the ward chairman ,. precuict
captains and block workers
who helped to make the 1963
March of ^imes a success.
Because of the limited time to
work on the drive, we were
overjoyed at the response and
support Ave received from the
people of Winona.
We 'would like to person ally
t hank th« marching mothers
who covered the blocks in the
city : to make this a success.
Without their support and their
wonderfu l cooperation and the
time they devote to such a
¦worthy, cause it would be im-
possible to carry. , on such a
campaign , 7 ¦ ¦' ¦ 7
We are deeply gratefu l to
•¦all .-who helped to make t h e
Mothers' March of 1963 so suc-
: cessful.-¦"; - Mrs. David Pepl iriskiv;
Mrs. Gary Nelson .
. . - .Co-chairmen . ¦:¦¦ •¦ '
:¦¦
Letters to The




AH years «go a Bulfalo rtrunolst crt-ated
«n ointment to rH|evo llchlna inl smarting
ol piles , l| Droiiflhl such quirk, coollnn.
loothlriOr eslrlno enl r-;llef Hint M« Innii
sprend ncross Ihn l.mrl mnklng Peterson 't
Olntmenl A '/ivonle Ir. Ihousnnrls ol homf J.
Ask your rlruflfllal (odny lor 60c box or He
ippllcalor tube, Peterson ' s Ointment n«-
llulilj or mon«y l>nck
Curley's H0fl|| Shop
• BETTE & RICHARD SIEVERS, OWNERS •
r Still located At — 1
377 East 5th Street
'—i Noxt to Griesbach'* Shoo Storo rr„|
Supplying you, as alwnyi, with' all typ«» of O Iji-jl
TILE & LINOLEUM t j^|for your lloori and walli. BSiSBB .^-?i£iiPTa v^/> 7^1 •' ¦ I Ir"
SHOP OPEN 8:00 (VM. t "^^ alC|^
Some tolnphone number for r«»idBnc« nt 290 Orr Iti St.





Vlslilng hours; 'Medical ¦'¦ and.- . - .'mro 'l cslpatients: J to < nntf 1 to »:30 p rn; (nochildre n under 13). . . .  . -. '
Maternity patients- J to 3:30 ano ; >o»;30 p.m. (adults only) .
TUESDAY
Admissions
Miss Joan Duellrnan , 1127 W.
Howard St.
Baby Steven M. Werner , 885 40th
Aye., Good view ?
Mrs. Geoirge krage', 823 E.. Mark
St. •
Baby Brenda L. Bischei , 119 W.
5th St. '
Mrs. Nick , E. Braun , 1027 W.
Mark St7
Mrs. Donald YV. Sobeck , 1802 W..
Mark St. ¦
Mrs. Wilfred J. Hohnieist^rv S28
E. King St: 7
David A. Lee. Rensselaer , Ind.
Discharges
Sandra A.: Mueller , 856 E. 3rd
St. . ' . V' - v .
Martin A. Hollingsworth. Wino-
na ?  Rt. 1. . -. ; .
¦
. ¦ ¦. ¦'
- - .Mrs;" Robert • W/7 Gunner and
twins, ; 450 \Vinona St. ',
Edward . B, Stephens, 555 E. 4th
¦st: ' - -
. Mrs. James Stutzka , "02 £..,King
St7- . ? * '
James 7F". -Bdrkovski; ,.;7o3' 2 W
Howard St.' - . .' ¦ ' ''
Frank J'. Mans , ¦'. Rol!i:igstone
"Minn: - .-
Arthur - J .. -Ives , 561 Zuiribro . St
• David J. ' Munson ,? 477 Main St
.Mrs. Lizzie, Meyers , St. Charles
Minn. ¦¦ llenry G. Schm idt-,. St. . Charles
Jlinn ; :.". ¦;.
Edward II? " . Brown , 417 Huff St
- Jason C Feist.. 322 '.Mankato-A ve
Philip X Prigge . .478 E. . Howard
. . Mrs; . Kermit 0.1 dre, : Winona Rt
¦'2: 
¦' . -: " -' - • -
' : " ' : 
;
'- . ':- -
:Mrs. .Floyd A. ? Iluehnast , -Lanes
boro, Minh , v
-airfe Stanley Coe.; R28;' VV.7/How
.ard St;7 was admitted Monday..
OTHER BIRTHS ;
R0LLJNGSTbNE,7Miiii3 . -.'- . Mr,
and Mrs, -Raymond Metziiiger. Los
Angeles, a daughter. .Sunday. Mrs.
Metzinger is- the former Pauline
Speltz ,: daughter e-f Mr. atid Mrs.
Frank Speltz. v;7 . , , , r
.ALTURA; Minn. - Mr. and. Mrs.
Dick Cheesman , Mission . Kan. , a
daughter Friday . Mrs. Cheesman
is the former Danna Mae Nelson ,
daughter .,of Mr . and/Mrs.; George
F.v Nelson, -!.
Mun icipa l Coup :
WINONA
Eugene E. Stanek, 23, i.4 Lenox
.St., pleaded guilty to a charge of
speeding. He was arresLed by. po-
lice at West: 5th and Sioux streets
at 1:10 a.m. ' Monday for . driving
40 m.p -h. in-a 30 m.p.h, zone. He
? was sentenced to pay-a ' fine of $25
: ,or to serve."-.eight'- '' days. -He .paid
the fine. ' , ' ;¦
Forfeits:
Robert J. Cliristopherson , 519
Main St., .$15. on a charge of failure
to yield the right of way causing
an accident. He was arrested by
police following-,-an ; accident at
Junction;Avenue and Broadway at¦".. 2:05 .p?rn . Tuesday. .
Edgar -A, Feine, 23. Rushford,
Minn.. S15 on/ ?a . charge of , driving
V .with no valid , driver 's license. He
" was arrested by- police"- ;at  West
5th and John streets at 1:50 a.m.¦ today. ¦ ': '
WEATHER
E XTENDE t> FORECAST
. MINNESOTA — . Temperatures
will average 6 to 12-degrees !below
normal. Normal highs " 20 to 25
north 25 to-32 south. .Vormal lows
2 below to 5 above nort h 5 to 12
above south. Continued . - ' cold t ill
gradual .-w arming ' after the week-
end, Precipitat ion will average one-
tenth inch or les s melted occurring
7. as in te rmi t ten t  -li ght show "about
Friday and a ffain Sunday or Mon-
day .
¦'¦WISCONSIN—Temperatures will
aserage 10 to 15 ' desrecs ' below
normal. Norm.nl high 2fl northwest
to 32 southeast . Normal low 3
above northwest to 16 above- south-
east .' . Lit t le temperature change
until slow Wflrminf trend ahoiil
Sund ay nnd Monday. Precipitation
will total less than one-tenth inch
in light snow or .snow flurries nhni .it
Monday.
OTHER TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
High Low Pr.
Albany, cloudy . . . . 40 23 ,411
Albuquerque , clear ' . - , 5.1 27
Atlanta,  dear 7 411 32
Risinarck, . cloudy . . . .  211 -4
Poise , cloudy . . , . . . . ,  55 4» , 21)
Bost on , cloiidy 42 31 .113
Chicago , snow 37 2" T
Denver, cloudy 51 31
Des Moines , cloudy . . .  37 27
Fairbanks , cloudy . , 22 17 .03
Fort Worth , clear . . . .  «0 32 .02
Helena , clear ' ¦.:> .'tn .1)4
Memphis , cl«w 5H 4J ,01
Miami , clenr 112 57 .02
Milwaukee , cloudy . . :i:i 20 .05
Mpls., St. Paul , cloudy 31 5 ...
New Orleans , cloudy 52 4 1
Oliialin, cloudy 51 2!)
St. Louis , clear 55 32 . ,
Salt Lake Cily . ruin , .  4!l « .04
Snn Francisco , dmnly 511 55
Scuttle , clollilv 55 43 ,17
Wurihliiglon , dear ,17 32 .77
T—Trace,
IMPOUNDED DOGS
No, Kifift—Mi ilo , whit e , medium
size and curly, no license , first
dn .v.
No, liitio — Mid " , collie puppy,
i'n-^ \ day ,




10:25 a .m. - ¦ ¦•Chimney f i re  at Ar-
thur Muel ler residence , «¦>>> 1') . 3rd
























ST: CHARLES. TMinn. (Special) .' '
— Philip Lucking: - 56-, died, of
Cancer Tuesday at St. Mary's Hos-
pital , Rochester. He had lieon ill
five- monHis. .
He was born at Pierz . Minn.,
Oct; 317 1906, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Lucking ar»d mar-
ried Marie Sasse Dec. - -"9; 1944.
He farmed in the Chatfi eld ahd
St. Charles area.. A vet eran 'of
World War II , he Was a member
of the Hugh Watson Artier ican Le-
gion post ; : He was Doves/ Town-
ship assessor.
Survivors include his wife: one
son, Charles , at home;; his father,
of v. Pierz , and one brother , Al.
Pierz. . . / ''¦]
7 Funeral services will be at 10:3ft
a.ih . Fri day . .at- 'St.70hafte's:" Cath-
olic Chiirch. the . Rev, James
"Fasnacht officiating. Burial will
be in Hillside Cemetery . Grave-
- side military services ..will be con -
ducted by the American -.. Legion '.
Friend s may call at Jacobs Fu-
neral Hpme aftet" noon . Thursday-.,
The Rosary will be recited at ?3
and 8 p.m. A memorial is being
•arranged. .7 ?
Mrs7 Grace Tplle-fspn
MABEL. ' Minn. ; -'-Specaai .i—Mrs. :
Grace ." Tollefson , ;  86, di rector of
First, Nationa l Bank of • Mabel,
died 1 Tuesday, evening al Cale-
donia Community Hospilal where
she had been a patient two months
followin g a , series. :0f strokes, ,/.
The . former Grace J ones , she
was. born Dec! 21 , .1876. at Hes'pe f; '
Iowa , - daughter of -Albert ¦' and
Celia Wood . .Janes. She. -attended .
Hesper ? Public School . "- '¦¦: .
She was ' married tb.- A.dolph.vTol-
lefson/ Sept ., 1. 1897. and had since
lived in;Mabel. .,
.;, -Sur'v'iv-ors ..are: , One - daughter ,
Mrs. Merman - J Mildred > Nelson ,
St. Paul: two sons ,. Ev erett. New
Vork - City . ; and Dona ld , Mabel .;
five grandchildren , .and . one sis-
ter . Mrs. Marion- Collinis , Muncie ,
Ind, 7 Hef husband die-d in 1949.
One daughter, . Myra , and . two
brothers ? also .have . died.;
The funeral , service - 'will be Sat-
,111 day at .2 , p.rn . at JCab'el Mefth-' .odis't -Church, the Rev. Roy Lc-ck:
hart offi ciating: Burial will be in
' ¦Mabel- 7 -Cemetery'.
Friends: may: call . " at . Mengi.s
Funeral-Home. . ..
Vilas Purir»s¦'¦EITZEN', ' Minn.. /Special \. —
Vilas Pnrins, Lincoln, NJeb., former
Eitzen resident , was killed ;in; a
car accident there fe«erit.ly.
Tie was born in Latvia , sbii of
>lr.7and Mrs! Herbert P.urins ; He
came 7 to- , this country withV . liis
parents, They, lived -with' -di e '" Au-
gust Meiners ...- family ' '. and later
rrioVed.to the Karold Deters fa rm.
He attended school here and mov-
ed ' with tiis; parents to Nebraska
in 195l. He ;was a sophomore at
the University,- of Nebraska. -;
;. ' Survivors , . include ? his v pai'-ents
and one sister , :yelta. : . ' . 7
AArs. Elizabeth Janssen
. WABASHA. , Minn. (Special)—
Mrs. Elizabeth Janss;en, 69: Wa-
basha, died suddenly-?of a heart
attack in a -taxicab at B-utte ,
Mont ,.' .Tuesday.at 4 p.m. . .
' .' ; She had. , left .Wabasha Sunday
morning to visit her . .h.rolher.
Theodore Budde. Butte , who was
ill.TShe had just lelft (ho train;
took the cab, and was dead when
the driver stopped to let her off
at h«r destination.
She was born Ju ly 11, 1893,
daughter of . .-air ', and Mrs. George
H. Bqdde; She became a register-
ed nurse and was employed 10
years by the Nortliern Pacific
Railroad at St. Paul until retiring
in .1952, when she moved to 'Wa-
basha. She vvas a member of St.
Felix Cathol ic Church , Alta r So^
ciety and American Legion Aux-
iliary- here and Cal holic Daugh-
t ers of Isabel. St. P-aul.
S'lie' - ' vvas married lo Harry VV.
Jan-sscn in 1920 at St, Bernard ' s
Church , St. Paul. He died in
1.960.
Survivors  are: Tvvo sons , 'Wil-
•lium G „ Eyansvill  e. lncl., and
Richard H „ St! Paul : three grand-
children; tvv o broth ers, Harry ,1,,
St. Paul , and  Th-odore . JUitte ,
and one sister , Miss Rose , Fari-
bault.
The funeral  service wi ll l>e Sat-
urday at 11:30 a im, at St. Feli x
Chiirch here, the Rt ,  P»v. Msgr.
John A, Mich officiat ing.  "Burial
wil l be in St . Keli -s Cemet ery.
Friends may ca ll at Abbott-
Wise Funera l Hom e a f t e r -2  p .m.
Friday. The Altar  Socict v -ivill
lend a Itosary at 3 p.m. and Msgr.
Mich Friday eveninp;.
Alvin W. Reineck
3IIXTON. Wis , ( Special )  Al-
vin Ward Reineck , 40, A l m a  Cen-
ter, died Tuesday at B:20 n.rn, at
a Black River  FalJs ho sp i ta l .  He
had been ill  a year .
He was born March  4, 11)22 , in
Jackson Count y t-o Adolph . nnd
KJ j znbelli Reineck , lie was a
World War II veteran unit work-
ed In Alma Centev a.s a carpen-
te r  nnd a t ruck dr iver,
Survivors nre; One. son, RuRcr ,
Alma Outer ;  one dmiRlile-r. Miss
Hi ln  Reined!, A l u m  Centc-i" ; (wo
brothers , Ftiiy and Cecil Rchinch,
A lma Center-, an il two sislcrs,
Mrs , Hazel Kniulsan. Black lliver
Kiills , and Mrs. Vcsla nencliard ,
Mount  Prospect , UI.
[''uneriil services will be- Thurs-
day at 2 p.m. nt Ihe Methodist
church, t h e  Rev. Tl ichiird Sehriv-
or officiat ing. Ikirlal will ho in
Kiisl Lawn Ccincj r-ry.
Friends may call at Jen sen Fu-
nera l  Home Ibis evenici ^ mid
Thursday un t i l  11mm, then at the
cliiircli.
Two-State Funerals
Miss Susa n Maier
ARCADIA , Vis, i Special 1 Ku-
nerid servii-cs for Miss Siisi m Mai-
er, Ai 'cmlin , wen" held Fri i lny nl
Our l.ndy cif Pcrpeliiiil Help C11II1
olic Chnrvli. Hie Rov. John 'I'ninl
"WEDNESPAY
F^eiRUARY 20, 1 963
' ¦• ': Winoiia Funerals
Mrs. Herman Feller
- . ' ¦ Fiineral ,. services , for Mrs? Her-
man Kelicr .' riSS -llamilton 'St., wil l
Iw at. : J R.m. Thur sday at Breit-
low Funeral Home , the Rev. Em il
Geistfeld , ; St. Mart in 's Lutheran
Church , offi ciating. Burial  will be
in .' Woodliivvn Cemetery . . Friends
may call at the funeral borne IrOni
7;to 9 tonight. -
E. J. -: Courtier ':
.' . Fiineral services for Egbert J,
- (Speck) , Courtier . ,312 W.  Mill St!,' will- be at 2:30 p.m .; Thursday, at
St." Martin 's : Luthera n . Church ,
the Re-v ;. A. V .. Deye -officiating.
Burial will he in Wpodlawn Ceme-
tery. Brcitlow Funeral Home is.
in- charge of: arrangements ,;There




PEPIN , Wis. ? .'Special'- .\ppar-?
ent . low bids for construction of an
11-classroom elementary additi on
to Pepin High School. . -- .phis- band
room; .separate heat irig facilities ,
teachers. ".room ,..Volfic 'es: -and st ore-
rooms , totaled $221.84 4 When the
schoo l board opened bids Tuesday
night. v .',. - ¦;¦
- The board voted 10. accept the
low bids i n e .ach -category. - ' - .there'
were It  general, contract bidders ,
three electrical . . . four. ' :. plumbing
and ^. five . heating, fnd ventilating :
BUCHHOUTZ .Construction Co.,
Durand fit: . 2, .submitted the low
base bid for general ' construction
at . 5Jt4« ,?50. The . hoard voted , to
take 1 three alternates .. adding. '$3.-
196 for classroom .cabinets; 53:356
for concrete curb and gutter , on
the -easi and . south, side ' and side-
walk: on . the . south side; and . St;-
550 for laying Vinyl asbestos, tile
on .the .landin g's- -' of the original
school and repairing and padding
the stairs.
Total of ihe-7'general contract
with alternates is Sl55'.'04fi.
Buchholtz put in a bid of $851 for
. biturninous rpaying . ' bn' -' -- t j ie - ' west
side o f ' ; the new "jrade school
building as an alternate. - VThe
; board took an option on it but
lias : made? no decision. ;¦'¦ Other low bidders ..were: IMutch'-Electric ,- ;? "- 'Lai' .' Crosse, . electrical
work , Sl5.fl07 ; Fisher Well Drill-
ing;" Inc., Durand . plumbing. $13,-
?911? and Early Plurnbing & Heat-
i ing; River Falls, heating and Ven-
' tilating, $36,980. .
' ¦ ¦ ¦ BASE VBIDS ; of7 other general
contractors were: ^EarJiel- . i Jolm-
. son , Eau Claire , .5131.845; Hoepp-
ner & Bartlett Coi . Eau Claire,
$173,042 ; Arnold Construction Co.,
Arcadia , $158,820;; ' . Weis Builders ,
Inc., .' Rochester , $1"54,330: . L. . G,
,; Arnold' - .; '-Constructi on ' .: Co:. Eau
; 'Claire , .. '$.l65;qd0;, Walker . Cotistruc-
;'tion . Co,.'.. Eau Claire. " '$188,600 ;
Keller Construction- Co., Winona ,
$1(>.3.500:".7Roth -Bros., : Mauston ,
Wis., $151,490;' VWMC V lnci , . Wiho-
• na.$155;70p.;-and . Lo«ff .cl-Engstrand
Co ., Minneapo lis; $174 ,60(1. .
i Other electrical bidder s ' were
jC? R . Stocks Electric Co., Eau
; Claire, $20 ,397, and Utility Electric
Co-:,. Inc.. Eau Claire, '$17,438.
Some companies bid on plumb-
ing, heating and ventilating : Hal-¦ ve rson -Bros., Menomonie ,- . bid
; $18, 137 on . plumbing ¦ and '¦'- $42, 020
on heating and ventilating. Fisher
I Well Drilling, successful ' plumb- ;
' in^ bidder , hid $3» ,981 on heating
and ventilating .
Kirckof. Plumbing k Heating
Co., 'Rochester , bid S:i7.flon on heat-
ing  and ventilating. Kvchson
Plumbing & Heating. Hudson , hid
.$2.1.220 011 plumbi ng md S42.IW
on heating and ventilating. Early
-Plumbing & Hciil i ng, low: on heat- ,
ing and vcnt .i l i i l ing,  also bid on
plumbing —$I4;77«.
BUCHHOLTZ designated 180
i d a y . s  for construction. With huild-
ing beginni ng in s pring, the build-
ing won 't quite b«i ready for fall
opening, said Harold C. Lunde ,' school administrator.
The school also plans to move
its home economics qua rters to
the lop floo r of the higli school
th is  summer.
Building wil l lie financed by . a
bond issue . The board re cently
sold n $3li;i ,000 issue al 3,2011 per-
'' cent net interest . The issue was
; sold lo include the  district ' s pros-
l ent $227 ,300 debt .¦
UNDERGROUND P A R K I N G
PARIS 1AI '  1 -. Subt erranean
si reels nnd parki ng gar-ages arc
the only snliiiion lo Paris ' press-
ing t ra f f ic  problem , says Pierre
Tnitlingei ' , chairman of the Pari?
municipal council ,
Other importa nt problems ol
Paris are lodging and water  sup-
ply, said the municipal  counci l
chief, Only 5(1 ,000 lodging unit s
are being constructed oneh year ,
lie snid , but 75.01 ID additional unit s
are IICIM IOII , ariiniiilly.
Water problem 's urn - becomin g
serious and lie .-K I VOCII I CS II pro j-
ect to t ake water from (he Loire
Hivor region ,
BLAIR FARMER HURT
I tLAl l t . Wis. ( Spec ia l ) -  Hairy
Mel by, lHnir area fanner, is con-
fined to Trl-( 'ouniy  Memorial
Hospital , Wh i teha l l , willi  bond in-
juries , Ho was t ry ing  lo pul l  n
heifer across t he  a l ley  into a
.s ta l l  when she suddenly  jumpe d
foi'viii' t l , throw i 111; Mi- l l iy  again .st
a s l iuMing.  Il had several pro-
truding nai ls ,  Twenty-f ive  slilchos
w ere rcipilred,
officiat ing,  Hi i r i a l  wns in Calvnry
Ceiiii ' lci .v.
I' alllx 'arer .s w*re Vern on Sclnver-
lei. Orv in  Angs t , Wi l l i am Uimsup,
Ainhi'iisc ( ilowi 'l i fslii inni i  .loseph
nnd M arcus Bremer.
Ex-Independence
Man Sentenced
ALMA . Wis, ' Special i^A Ho<k7
ford,711L, man.; tormerly of Inde- .'
pende nee. was placed ion . probat ion. '
for two years in Bu ffalo . County
Court here Monday on a charge ;
of cohabiting ahd associating with
a nerson not his spouse.
Earl Storberg, 30. was placed
under supervision of Gene Mc-
- ..\h light on. Menomonie. probation 1
office with the state .Department
of Public Welfare. He also, was
ordered to pay all expenses involv-
ed the case. While awaiting arriv-
al of the probation officer , he is
confined to the county jail here .
ISTORBERC WAS married «nd
divorced and now is married the
second time , the court learned . He
has two children by each marri-
age. The court was informed by
District Attorney Pat Motl ey , pros-
: ecuting for.the state , thai "Storberg
' served 14 months in the state re-
Vforrhatory at Green Bay on a non-
support: charge during his first
: marriage.
Storberg leases a truck and:liaiils
merchandise frdm fhe? Midwest to
the East .coast. While in this -are.1
he.; has - been . staying at Mondovi;
where he w-as arrested by: Sheriff
Glen Davis. Judge Gary B. Schlos-
stein ' presided in court. .
Cases handled in MONDOV I last
Wednesday: .' . . ' . ' .' . -. . ' '
.- Robert ' R . Schultz , .'Moiidovi Kt.
I .. . vv.a'!5. -' arrester! -Feb.'. - 'li al;' . Aio.h-
do\"i: on a charge, of r-ii nnina" a stop
sign. He; was fined . 510 and', costs.
,.. 71 i'mmie. ;N. Fran/.w.i . ' Mondovi
Rt . 1,. was fined .. $16 and costs
on a charge of nonregislratioiinl
his motor vehicle. The arrest , was
made at Mondovi • Feb-. 5:
> Monday at ALMA:
.Norman. G? Klopp. Indopenilence
;RL. 2,? was fined . $50 and Costs on
Wafer Extension
I ; 






j -W/VR -ASHA -/ . Minn: ' rSpecinl ) —
' A Rochester '.man-  w h o  is plan-
ning , devclopniont of . a hal f -mi l -
lioii-doliar. "lcisiirc " housing ' irea
here vvi ih'drcw his request for wa
! tor extension to the;  property he
I acquired when he appeared at a
I Wabasha City Council meeting
¦ Tuesday night. 7
Raymond A -  Kar .vcl .. rra l est ate
: and. insurance agent ,¦ has '. dccirled
lo in stall his . o-.vn system .heca-iisc
of its distance from city mains .
' . .The property , . formerly ¦ the .
John Burriclifcr . f a rm , f ronts
Robi iison ' Lake'• ' : and llie Missis-
sippi River ' atiriui a iuile .snii th
- ,'of V^'ahasba. lic ;liojios io begin1 building homes- in '.t h e  spring on
- his 62-ldt . arca. ' i le  lias envisioned
"' it . as a "restriclcd" second -Ixirric
. development . ;
: . .lie ,.says he doesn ' t , w a u l  shack;-
nr . t-railcr houses; 'in .-the-;.a rea-. I l r
plans homes wi l l iV halconios and
' - ': fireplaces, and '.'A ''  frame ' and' rus
lie cottages for year-round Icis-
" urc. - '¦¦' ' . . ' ¦ .
'„¦ Karvcl h.i>prs  to . C' iih,.iu? e Wa
haslia 's groy. th wi th  this pro je .c'i. '
lie. fecis it will do cspociallv 'well ,
willi Ihe . coi it cmplalrtl  golf ycl ui) .
exist irig " boat harbor , ahtl : iiov
Squaw. -Valley ski low. 7
The land , has' ¦'; almos t I'lrce-
q liar t ers '.of a . niilc of ri\ er T .ruiit :
is?; a ? half iii ilc '.ens! of . Highway
fii :  a mile , f rom The M.ilv .uikcc
Railroad , ir 'acks.'? and ¦¦'¦¦'25-:i'0'" Iccl
above , the f lnod line. : It 's , of f t h e
main current -of the river , a safe-
ly- feature- -. for children ' who '¦¦¦Will




, .- MADIS ON . . \V 1s71.lv-Pnblication:
ol Uie. name of a .loliii f Joe investi-
?gai i() ii wiliiir j ij would he', prohibited
in a bi l l : -passed by th e - State As-
I seriibiy Tuesday and sent to the
I Senate.,
;7The , vol e -vvas .67-21 ? ¦  -
;¦ ''¦ The meas ure , by ¦Asserrihlyrnen '
j Frank Dionf-sopulo s and ."Wayne..
I Whittow , . both Milwaukee Demo- .
Icrais ,  seLs-a maxirhiinn penalty Of
1 S500 and a year, in jail. Xhe . Pro-
hi hit ion would also apply, to puh-
V iii - .'<ti<>n of -names , of . persons .subr
poctiac-d . by a grand jury,
' Persons r-oiiu-niinicating . to . news
. '!.ne<-|i,i. Die' - .' iVr-iiries of John . Doe or
grand jury ivitiicsses would be pe-
nalized s imi la r ly? - -
AnotherTmcasure passed,:? 79-70,
aiif! sent.to the Scnnte removes the
statutory ' - .f i l l i p - ;, requirements for
teaching . of 'specifiei l - .'subjects . . . in
puli l i 'e -sch'i >nls. , ;; .
\n  ainendnienl . by .Tfiissell .Ol-
son . H-Hasset:- .-' lo leave .time re-
quire merits . ¦' iip7 to. local , school
.boards .. was;" - killed M-2,t Olson
said ' .. the si ate: school superintend:
cii|7"- y s using - DIP school aids as
;i ¦ •' chib ' !o .te l l ' . .local- boards . '- 'what-
. t hey should -tehch-^it 's . a rotten
Vsvslem. " ¦
Other ne-w assembly bills would:
Provide six months : to ?t.wo years
211 jail for a woman who bears
:iinre llian Iwo i l le g i t imat e  chil-
dren:
Siart . clayli .iht : saving ' time the
fourth Sunday in Mny 7 no\v. April ,
arid. -..'.end • ' i l '.v ' oiv the Tuesday fol -
lowing: -Labor -Day.  how . the last
Siih'clav iri Septembe r .;
Eckerf s Liquor
To Move Soon
'- . ICckcrt 's l , i f | i ior  Store , ot'Orn tcd
for the  past- 15 years h i - |  12 . Center
St.. 'will , .niov 'e alter Mrirch -' 1 fo
l i l - '"' -W' "7:3rd -'St '. ?"'¦. - '"
'I'lieV/ (¦¦liaiij i e Was .iii nViiuu'wl "in
rij ren' cct i'oii wi tb  ai > app lication to
I hi.-: City Council" foi ,:' . transfer
of llie f i rm 's oil-sale license . The
.slOi"('7is '- ' o|XTaU'.d by ( l l r nn and
.K,-i rl-  JCckerl ¦
Council ":.-i | i | i in\,il .. . w , ,:.- .". granti d
for the rc.qiicst al; 'a '. Mnuday night
meetin g. . ' Appro va l ' is ¦'.-subject to
review by tliC ' Slaic l.iqii .or Cnn-
Irnl. '-Commission ,: 'usually;  aufoma-
I ic- in ihe .absence ?of any . .record-
ed' ., hmw i(i 'l ;i 't i ( i t i ?
Possession ' ol the building bous-
ing the present l iquor :  store . will
be taken by llie eily next month ,
.Tlie. lirea is slated l>» become an
off-street - parking lot when build-
ing s arc . razed.- '
'. The. - - Kckt 'rl. Inolher s ,  said Ihey
expect - to:be open for. business , on
3rd 'street. - - by .  March '  I' S. New
Shelv ing 1 ' and . ' f ixtu res >viit. .be . in-
stalled jn tiie location which ": for-
merly "housed '' a Ri ft  shop,.-. they
said. - '
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SAVE 15v ON MAXWELL HOUSE AND DONUTS!
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HERE'S HOW: This coupon saves you 10 ,ri ccnls moro on your favori fo donnts. Or, it 's-
cents on 2 lbs. of Maxwell Mouse Coffee plus good for l.ty on the coffee a lone.
(f%. ^^ p  ^ Clip this coupon 
and redeem at your grocer's.
S^Ptf mPP". MMif^^
I p  ^ This coupon snvon 
you If )  vvnln on 2 I lis. 
of 
v- K~ ~ _^-*. • ~'] \
| C{? > Maxwell House Coffee plim r>*' more on you r favorite |
r
^^ff^^a '- E -] |
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"The Role of the? Private
•Agency : in: the Communi ty " "will . .
1
be disciissed by the Rt . Rev.
•Msgr7. -.!.' Richard Fe itcn , director
bf.Calliiiljc Charities for the .Win-
nna Catholic Diocese., at a meet-
ing of Die Winona Council of So-,
cial Agencies at 7:30 p.m. Tues-
day ?at Community Memorial
Hospital.
This was announced by ,lames
K. Heinlen , coiinc -il president ,
Council  iiie-inbers bicliitle repre -
seiitatives r-if 46. private and pub-
lic orpinizaiions that  hav e social
¦welfare ¦' pro^rii-rh s .'. - .-
"a - : c'ha r'R 'e ;6[ hit -and ruiv dr iving
and doin ,t: property ' damn'KP . Ifl' ./ in'.-
otlier vehicle. He was. arrested
Feb .. Jll in Town Dover. .
. /Robert:- - d . Enficl , .  Cochrane Rt ,
1. .w.i .s lined . S3'i and eusts im ;i
charge' of clrivin g - too fast ..fo i '. con-
'dilions Feb . 1 Town of Milton.
7 M arvin E. . timni.7- Nelson T\l. 1.
w-as /.fined - $17 an-d costs on a
cliar»e of drivinR 45?.niiles an hour
'ih ' -a '- '3;Vini|e zone -on; Highway: 3S
at .Founlain City F-cb.77
Social Agencies !
To Hea r Talk on
Private Service
: F/muCK,; Wis . 'fSpcciiil <-Ac-
cnrd'iii 'f t ,  to Mrs , :f> u Twcsnie ,
(lalesville, Trempealeiiti Counly
chaiimai i for the American Ked
Cross, the bloodinobile from the
St.: rani center will bo in the
county. . .May 2/1-2-1. - K-d Ausderau ;¦ Whitehal l , : . is' counly blood chair-
man , and Mrs. :¦ C. A. Brye , Et-
trick,  . is publicity • 'director ; ' .- - .
Bloodmobile Set
For Trempea lea u
From May 21 -24
' ;\V M HIH .I I ' oiii .i ly l' ,ni;iwcr -lioi- ' :
diin M Fay ha > beeiv el .cc'ted lo
llie. ' .. huiisi: of dole^.'iles of the
.Minnesiira; SorK'iy - of f' rofessinnal
Ki-ig-iii (»ei"..v. -. . -:-
h'uy. a• ' member.' . of the society 's
Soul lie.'ist ( 'liapler ,- .p|ans Io -a t t end
the .annual  convent ion this ¦ week
al .Vliniieapoli. s . Attoiuliri x the . con-
volition is .latnes , ,1 . Klciriscliinidl.
Winona,  i-hapler ' presidchl. ¦:. :
Co. Enginee r Natn.&d:
To House oi Dejegotes
ARCADIA. Wis. (Special) -
Lighted candles in candelabras ,
assorted colored snapdragons and
chrysanthemums formed the
background in OUT Lady of Per-
petual -Help ' -Catholic.'. Church for
the wedding ¦ ¦' of Miss Sandra
Fernholz , : daughter /of Mr. and
Mrs; Lloyd. Fernholz, and Thom-
as Ulik , son . . , of 'Mr. - . and;' Mrs .
Chester riik../Milwaukee'.. Satur- .
;day. -¦'¦ ' ?: ' . :
The Rev , John Trant-  perform-
ed the doublorrins ceremony? The ,
processional and recessional vverc
pi ayed; by .Miss Barbara Cr'eeley:
daughter , of . Mr. and/Mrs. Walter.
Crecley. Miss Crc-clcy also accom-
panied Mrs. John KoeHirig, Mrs.
Joseph Fernholz.. . Mrs. Leon Ens'--;
lish , .Mrs. Everett Kamp-a. Stan-
ley Wicrsgalla arid, Michael . Pav- .
liicin , members - of/ the- senior
choir of the church , as they sang
' Prfins Arigeiicus and \w
Maris Stella
MISS? FERNHOLZ chose a win-
ter white  three-pine wool suit
with wni t e  mink: collar j nd trim
and a powder blue hat w i t h  a
lace \cil She carried red rose
buds on a whi t e  priver boo I
The bride s at tendant  \vi> her
< OUSJII Miss Lhailotte Sonsalla
She wore a pinl. wool iuit with
a "brown -v oil hat and a coisigc
of pink roses and whi te  enma
i ions Best man -was the bi ide 1-
brolher, Anthonv 1 cmliolz, 1.1
Ci ossc, formerly of Arcadia The:
brides cousin , Don Hertsfeldt
La Crosse, usheTed
Mrs Fernholz wor e a blue
knit  dress with tan accessories
The bridegroom s mother wore a
heige dress with  blac k accessor
aes Both mothei s wore cor^ igc*:
ef pink roses and whi le  carna
lions
A bridal dinner for 60 w a s
seivcd at noon in the dining
*oom of the St Movsms Cntho
he school An altcrnoon rccep
ti on foi 100 guots wa s also hcki
in (he school dining room In
chaige of the dining room was
Mrs Delia Oamoke I ood pie
paration was handle d bv Mrs
Ralph Haines Sr ind Mrs Eli
norc Wolfe Members of the St
A n n s  Society of the Our Lad\ of
Perpetual Help Cathdic Church
assisted,
THE BRIDEGROOM'S sister
sened the wedding cake Gifts
wei e dispJaveri  bv Miss Putrid 1
rhambers Milwauke e , formerh
of Aicadia Charlot te  Coke Wm
ona , formerly of Arcadia , and
Miss M arv Kut t  Arcad ia
The bride is a graduate of the
Arcadia High School , attended
Eau Claire State Col lege and is
employed by A C Spark Paig at
South Milwaukee The bride-
groom is a graduate of a Mil-
waukee High School He attend-
ed college in Milwaukee and
served in the United States Armv
lie is emploved as a bookkeeper
lor an electrical firm at Milw au
kee
The couple is residing at 5111 2




FOUNTAIN CITY , Wis. (Special)
— the American Legion Auxiliary
named Mrs. Lee Brommerich
poppy chairman at the meeting
Thursday in the Legion Club. ?
Mrs, Alfred Halverson presided
at the meeting where it was voted
to have , a poppy poster contest ,
to send a gfrf to Badger State and
to give $2 to Radio Free Europe.
An Americanism program was
presented by Mrs. Roger Adank.
There was an exchange of valen-
tines and hats and a potluck lunch
was -served. . . '
Hostesses -lor-.''the March meeting
will be/Mrs. Ralph Du«llman, Mrs.
Ray Duelltnan , Mrs. Roy Brewer
and Mrs. Clifford Erickson:
WEAVER WSCS*
- WEAVER . Minn./ ' (Special ) , —
The Woman 's Society of Christian
Service of .the Methodist Church
will meet in the church social
hall Thursday at 2 p.m. The Mmes.
Nels Staudacher , C harles Stau-
dacher and Donald Ratz are host-
esses. Friends are Welcome.
WOMEN'S SOCIETY
WEST PRAIRIE, Wis. (Special)
—The /Women 's Society : of Cent
terVille Methodist Church will
meet Friday at 2 30 p m  wi th
Mrs Lee Spittler Mis Dovvcj
Wilber Hill ha\ c the dei olions
Mrs Edwin Sevcrsoi. and ilrs
Spittler are hostesses
BENEFIT CARD; PARTY
A benefit card party win b*
held at the VFW Club at 2 p.m,
Thursday. The public is , invited,
Prizes will be given at each 1ablc
and / attendance prizes will be
awarded . Bunco will also be play-
ed and lunch will be served. The
kitchen committee , is in charge
and proceeds will be used to pur-
chase equipment for the . kitchen;'¦ ¦'
BLAIR EIGHTH
BLAIR , Wis. (Special ) — The
52 pupils of Blair eighth jrade
and their teachers, Mrs. Irvin
Mallum and Robert Johnson, pre-
sented a program at Nyeri's Best
Home Friday afternoon .
-As . most of the pupils are mem-
bers of the junior ? band and chorus
several numbers were presented
The pupils instead of the custom-
ary exchange , of valentines took
!up a collection for the purchase
j of a box of assorted fruit and a
flowering plant for the residents
They returned to the hot lunch
room for refreshments, Several
pupils from the sev enth grade,
members of the jun ior band and
choir , also participated.
FC Leg ion Auxi liary
Names P oppy Chairman
Mrs. Jaycees were guests ...- .'' of
Sj urit- '.'-A'nne Hospice , for a group
tour and meeting Tuesday 9vening.
The tour was conducted by the
Sisters of St. Francis. Arrange-
ments for the tour we're made by
?Mrs. Charles BrOwn.
: .Mrs./Al ¦ Hemmeseh .presided at
the meeting and ; introduced pros-
pective member Mrs. Jerry Pap-
enfuss, -7-'' - - . :. ;/-/
Proposed.revisions of Mrs. Jay-
cees ' . bylaws were presented by
Mrs; Donald Schneider to he vot-
ed on at the next ' meetingv /
Mrs. . John Steinbauer is 'chair-
man "bf a committee to serve re-
freshments to Jaycees working on
Radio Days Marc h 2 and 3,
/ Dessert and coffee were served
with Mrs. Heininesch and Mrs ,







, -ETTRICK , Wis. ' .-(Special- ) —Fifty
.members . and guests /of the; Wis-
consin. Valley Riders- - -Club- held , a
roller . skating- party at the vU atficld
rink Saturday, evening.
CIRCLE 7
Cncle 7 of St Matthew s Lulh
ei an Chuich will meet .it the home
of Mis Louis Walthei , <io'i U
Wabasha St Thin sdj v at 7 io
p.m.
ACTIVITY GROUP
W inona Activ ity Gioup \ ill meet
Thmsd.o at 8 p m  at the W inona
Athletic Club All carnival returns
are due Lunch and lcfreshmonls
w i l l  be sen ed after the mut ing
25TH ANNIVERSARY
IV LSI PRAIRIE H i s  (Spi-
nal)—Mr and fMr c I loyd Klein
w ill hold open bouse Sunda-v
from 2 to 5 p m at the Old
\rmorv in Arcadia on the ir 25tli
w edding anniv ors.irv
BADGER SQUARES
FODNlAfN Cm , Wis (Special '
— The Badger Squares will meet
at the Fountain City Auditonum
Tuesday with dancing from 8 30
to II p m Ihe usual potluck lunch
will be served by Mr and Mi s
! Lloyd Bond and Mi and Mi s
I Ken Kafei and theie wil l  be an
attendance prize .
•Mrs'... J aycees Tour
St? - An tie ' Hospice ":..
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\om nc\L ua\e  should be a
' P l I E i n  PLUM ' — it actual-
ly puts back into your , hair the
color and tlie lustrous texture
which the ordinary permanent
. steals from your hair — it con-
ditions hair — revives the lost
color and gives a very natural
looking wave — no extra steps
— just winding — timing and
color conditioning — the color
is added-to the nentralizcr —
iio . extra step necessary -r— ¦
PRETTY PERM is for every-
one — bloiKlo , brunette or red-
head — natural , bleached or
tinted — comes in six pretty
colors — choose the one closest
to your own hair color—BROWN
DRUG now has th i s  product
¦available — you wi ll  be seciii R
many bits of advert ising on t h i s
now — conic in and sec t his
newest hair item.
MFMO — ii new type of de-
odorant created for those par-
ticular women ashing for more
complete personal protection —
is a disposable foil wrapped
lowcllcllc , pri ' - inoist i ' i icd wit h a
clej insiiiK .-mil deodorant ant i-
septic — nn larger I linn a match
book — can ho slipped in a
purse —- can also be used ns
an effect ive  under arin deodor-
ant .
KKAC 'K —- Max Factor 's won-
derful cnvi -r-up in lip.slie k form
-- not .j u.si a niaki ' - i i |> — will
cov er win-re  make-up is nol
iidt ' i |Uiite — Mvery face nceils
Kracc sometime --. sonic place
- Kvrn Die most beaut iful
woman l inds l|ii.s l i l i l c  .slick in-
dispeiiHihlo In  inalic dark cir cles
disappear — or to cover l ines
or flaws -- for 1|iose of you
who have been usii i f .  il • l l ie rc
arc three new .shade:; avail  aide
now -- mi ic li easier to find just
II K - rlphl one ,
Slill liav iii ft dry -,|;in probl ems
af l c r  l i a l h ' .' — nrown Dril l! Mi( t -
dcsls Ihe use of "TKNDKIt
TOPCII" • product of lli -lene
(.'KC II.'I' — lor tal in siiwnth shin
~ MO luxurious -- so sool h in i ;
— MII necessary -- a b eauty
trofilmcnt — no dry MCII I .V skin
— for sho-wer -- rub on Ihe shin
— ncHV a free laic wilh  the pur-
chase of eilher .size - - Ti y II
and like i t !
Visit BItOWN DK I 'd  for the
finest in Cn.siiielir.s._. 1
MRS. ANTHONY CHELMOWSKI won the
Toastmistress Club speech contest luesdav eve-
ning at the Hotel W mona She wa s given the
topic " System and ga\e hei talk or Thank
\ou Giandmothei Bell " She uon the local
contest once befoi e Alternate is M iss Sadie
Muich who spoke on ' What Is to Be Will Be
ludges wei e .1 B Goetz , Dr C W Giulei , Mrs
Hubert Weir and Mi s B r Peikins The winner
will compete w ith 15 othei clubs in the council
contest at Minneapolis Apnl 20 Left to light are
Mr. Goetz , Mrs. John Sorhers. con test chair-








More Firmly in Place
V Do your false teeth, annoy and em-
burrasa by slipping, dropping oi wob-
bling whea you- cat. laugh or talil
Just sprinkle a little FASTEETH on
your plntes. This alkaline (non-acid )
powder holds (also teeth more ftrmly
and more comfortably. No cumniy,
gooey,: pasty taste or teellni;: .Dees not
•our. Checks "plate odor" (denture
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COATS v » M - >  1; Fp I^M,
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,
^Vv- ,s f^t ICome in and ste the new sc I ';! , y 'S, V  ^
\'£ \ L»'^ i Js rt ^ *P^
lection of iprini; coats of all § ?
'
, ^ [^L 'P
'P. 
PIM , ' \ ^ - A "^  'P\%p-
w ool Smart styles with all * r /f ' ' \ % k''''-. « * ,'af" '^ \ 
"
•
- the ettia det ails and long!' ' >y : 1 P , ''in / ]  WOMEN'S SPRIHC
iveamig lining Solids «V^'. ^ ' J_J  ^ COTTON DRESS EStweeds Siz( -= 8 to :o 14' . to ^S**^ ,V '/ ,. . *« ' vw ¦,w " w,"-«»«' ¦-»»
2Vi | i Loiely spring cottons in cheer-
ful prints all cut for comfort.
m a 95 til 95 Misses and half sizes14 "M ' 
\ 5.95 °-' 6.95 :
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY
a /jSSv s^ /SSj k .  p%/*t\ v£P=) m^ f m
I MEN'S 1IGHT- B0YS ' GIRLS' DRESSES
:f WEIGHT JACKETS Pick her a cri.sp spfing dress
I Lined and nnlincd styles — .Big 'n little boy styles of long- ' [rom Ponncy 's selection. 'Wash '
I cotton and dacron fabrics - wearing fabri cs. Lined and u»- ,n wear fabrj cs sizPS 3 to 6
% reversible styles - big sclc'c- 
hned . all Zipper frcnt. Sizes
% lion! . - 4 t o 18" ' >
I 7.95 « 9.95 2.98 6.95 3.98 5.95
^^^^m ^f W '4.oo llliil III 'S^^ R^ sl^  ^ M  ^Each K| i i ilpp |l|- ,IR REVERSIBLE 100% F0RTREL m \K ^0m if.,,, nx ihuvivkk nni vecrtn cu I cn t-'i '-W l _a0rCwrr' *\
I EARLY AMERICAN KtY^
lLo,UED PINCH-PLEATED %
1 BEDSPREADS Btu p,LLUWi FIBERGLAS DRAPES t
% Colton print cover ever noil- 
i i»wiv».mi »iir*r».o 
^
% 100':;. cott on liiiip-\vc:ive bed- Irrilntiii R forlrel. Polyester for Deep buckrain-bnclu 'd phials— >1
\\ spreads wil h knotted fringe. sleophi R comfort ! 3,1 «lil weight pwoiro IVMIIH in I'i'nncy 's [.;
| ^chino washable , Full , .«i„. „ mM( .KV ,,,isM.,l . Uypo- ^^^ J Vi fiv. While , muuiu. ' , ikllergenic. \w\ f (.
$10 4.00 5.98
| CHARGE IT AND TAKE IT HOME!
i n  R ICK Wis  'Spctian-Se\
enteen Girl Scouts were entertain-
ed J n d a j  ot a slumber party al
the Ben D ickson home foi the
12th birthd.iv of Gretchen Enck
son Breakf ast was sen ed. Sat
in day bv Mis Ei ickson
25TH ANNIVERSARY
BL\3R Wis  ( Special) — "Mr
ami Mas Aloysius V Noehl ob
sened their 25lh wedding .iniii
vt isary on \ alentines day For
mu lv of rennimore, Wis , the
familv moved here m January
t<1()2 whi n then purchased the
St hull? Tavern from Mi and
Mrs. Clarence Schultz. The for.-
riier Germaine Fudersdorf , daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. F; Ruders-
dorf rennimore and ^oehl son
of Mr and Mrs Malt Noehl New
Hampton la were married Feb
14 1938 at St Mai \ s Church
rennimore The\ farmed ono
[ year, later operating Ri ocery
I stores at Pla tteville and Prairie
I du Chien unti l  1156 ¦when thev
reforned to the home farm ai
f Fenn imore. The couple has three
children Mrs Oar .v (Judith)
Hooks, Plattev ille Alowus Ji
[ dnd Joan at home They have one
grandson
TRI-STATE MEET
EITZEN, Minn (Spec ial )—O f
ficers ol the tn -,tatt regional
area of the United Church o[
Christ met at St Luke s Church
' Sunday to pLan for the spring bi
innual meeting which will he
held at St John s Church New
Albin, Iowa., In attendance ¦'.vere
Mis  Philip Schowalter Eyota ,
Mrs Clinton Berkin s Rochester
Mrs L H Stuck), AVest Concord ,
' Mrs Walter  Rossi Berne , Mrs
Waltei Jahnel , La Crosse Mrs
Martin Deters and Mrs Ravrnond
1 ri iethle Eitzen
BLAIR LUTHERAN CIRCLES
BI MR Wis (Spe cui )— (nc lc s
of fascines Luthei an Church
wil l  mett Thursday at 2 p m
Mrs Toseph Hnsmoen wi l l  be
hostt "!'- to the Pnscilla Cncle
Thi 1 thci Naom i cncle wi l l
meet w i t h  Mrs A lbert Gi lbei t
' son and Ri th at the home of
Mrs John Nelson
GIRL SCOUT PARTY
KELLOGG , Minn (Special)—
American Legion Vii \ i l iarv Uni t
546 w ill sponsor a Girl Slate
delegate to attend the model leg
islature in June at the? -Universi-
ty of Minnesota campus.
Junior high school girl candi
dales -will appear at HIP March
meeting. Mrs Victor Holland is
Girl s State chairman The auxil
iary niet . in the Legion Hal l  Mon-
day ev ening
Plans were completed for the
food and baked goods sale to be
held Saturdav at 10 30 a m at
the Legion Hall Proceeds trom
sale will be tor Radio Free
Furope and American Legion
\ eterans Hospital Fund
Mrs Connie Steuerna^el com
muni t j  serv ice chairman report-
ed on the March of Dimes cam-
paign sponsored by the . auxil-
iary Anxiliar\ members vili
conduct the 1J1R3 Heai t Fund
Driv e
Two members Mrs Homer
Hall , the Gold Star Mother , and
Mrs Henrv K irc h made and will 1
donat e fiv e lap robes for pa
tients at Buena Vista , Nursing
Home Vvabasha Minn Mrs
Kirch displdved the robes at the
meeting
The au\iharv voted to cive
$5 to the Rochester State flos
pital closed circuit rameia pro
ject and to sponsor the Girl
Scouts,
Hearts was plajed for the so
cial hour and minia ture  pri zes
were awarded Mrs Delia Tiber
and Mi 1- John Hager were cha i r
men Lunch was  seived bv host-
esses Mrs Bartlev McDonough ,





Come In ...See Exciting Values On
• STEREO • TELEVISION * RADIO
FACTORY-AUTHORIZED
SAV E UP TO $100.00
iraWiMi™
HARDT'S MUSIC STORE
116-118 East Third St. Winona
' Fiisluon Key Note's foi Spring"
is the theme ol the m&thei daugh-
ter luncheon and style show to  be
held Satin day at 1 p m in the
Guildhall of Central Methodist
Chin ch
Fashions f i o m  H Clioate and Co
will be modeled by women from
the church Models aie Mrs Rus
sell Hossi and d.uifflilei I.inda
Mrs Don Fnder .md son. Bnan ,
Mis R obert \ukles  and daugh-
ters, Deborah and Dana Ann: Mrs.
Robert McQueen , Miss H * I d i
Lauer Miss Lone (t-onia Mrs V.
W Johnson , Mrs Ross Kranmg
and Mis R D Whitlakci
The Winon a School . Belles will
sing "I Feel Prettv " fi om ' West
Side Stoiv , " Great D.ij ' and
'Fantasy on N'uisei v Rhjines
\T anc.v Edstrom w ill pi y mgan
selections for the stvle show and
I Mrs Lv ndon Veil w i l l  be nnnator
Key Notes for
Spring Is Theme
For Sty le Show
MR. AND MRS. G L E N
KIRCHNER , Mindoro tt is , an-
nounce the engagement and
coming mairiase ol t h e i r
daughter Dorothv Joan lo W il-
liam J Bioik , son of Mr and
Mrs William R Biork . Mma,
Wis. A .summer wedding : is
being planned 'Timm Studio)
RLSiifrORD , Minn (Special) — '
Rushfoi d PTA held a potluck ap
pieciation supper for the teachers
last week About 200 attended th e '
supper and meeting Mrs Clar
ence Loeich paid tubule tn tbe
te.ichei s Wendell Noi d bv pi esid
ed
A panel of teenageis consisting
of Bettv Heiden Annette Moi an.
Nancy hei son , Dawd Holger, Da-
vid Volkman and Dav id Colben<;on
discussed teenager s problcris and
situations An adult panel consist-
ing of the Rev John Pereboom of
the Presbyterian Church , Mayor
Arthur Miller , Mrs. James Ander-
son and Mrs Clayton Eoelofs chs
cussed what their reaction would
be in the situations brought up bj
the teenagers
Sharon Meyer. Rushford FHA
student , discussed the possibility
of having a foreign exchange stu-
den t in the school. The PTA en-
dorsed this project She introchic
ed Ahmed M Abdallah , a foreign
exchange student from Winona
whose home is Lake Kative , East
Vfuca
The' - "following nominating com-
mittee was set up Chan man . the
Rev and Mis Edwin Fnedrick , j
Mr and Mrs Obert Colbenson
and Mr and Mrs E W Chris- '
Hansen. Officers will be ej ected at j
the next meeting which w ill be in
May
Sei-wng in the kitchen weie
the Messrs and Mines Clavton
Roelof , Lestei Rustad , Wallace
Himlie Kermn Holger , Styrk 2s- }
berg Jr , Herbert Highuni , A T 11
Miller , Clinton Hall and Kenneth '
Markegaid ,
PUBLIC CARD PARTY
Townsend Club No I will spon i
sor a public card party Friday a t '
8 p rn at the West Recreation I
Center Prizes will be awaided and
lunch will be served
PUBLIC CARD PARTY I
KELLOGG , Minn (Special ) — I
Unit 6 of St Agnes Parish, Kel- •
logg, Minn , mil sponsor a card I
part j  Sundav evening in the
church hall . Five-hundred will , be
played pmes awarded and hunch
served , Tl\e public is invited
Mrs. Agnes Stamschror .is chair-





LTTRJCk Wis U,pcctal>~T h e
Amei lean l egion Aimlurv voted
$16 Mnndrn evening  to def ia j  ex
penses of . a retarded child from
the Northern Colony at Chippewa
Falls for one w eek .it Camp Ke.n
wood i .imp foi ic tdided cluldien
Vwe (inll.n s vds \oted to send
a ( \RE package lo Ihe Dwn u ri-
can Republic \ g n l  w i l l  be spon-
sored ai ( I n l s  Stale at  Madison
June 15 22
\ u \ i l i a i v  men.liei s w ill assisi a;
the TB chin e to be held at llie
Ettrick Elemental v School Mai (h
' 22 at 3 30 p m  \-,sistni £ will  be
ll.ucile Pedci so n , nnd the Mmes
-J A Kainpi ud Mfred Truav and
\ i \ ien Pedei son
1 Announcement vi as m ine of the
joint merlin, of Ihe 'I irinjx alexin
1 Countv \niencan Legion Council
and Us \u \ i l iane'- to be held in
the foun gc of the d.i /esv/l /e  Bank
Maith  I t
\e\t meotmq of die liu .il cng an
i/ation w i l 1 I>P Mai cli ifi Liini h
wi l l  be se i \cd  bv Mr 1- deoiKe
l idquist of Pieiich Cieck and Mi v
Laura Siennei g
PUBLIC CARD PARTY
DAKOTA Minn ' Special —The
last in a <-ei ics of cud panics
sponsoi eil bv Ihe Rosuiv  Societv
i nf HoU (. loss  Catholic Chin ch w ill
be held Sunday at 8 p i n  in t he
chinch basement Chain! prizes u ill
i be  given for highest total semes m
bo'h "iim and Uiinco Hostesses n i e
Mis M a i l i n Zddow and Mis  Join
Schneider M i s  Gem ,IP \hnet is




; "*llfi* i»Permanent iI t^ P?» \
j f^^^t  sPW'al j
| SUE CORY i
: Creme Oil Wave j
[ Includes halrcul, ., ^ _ ]
I ihampoo «rd ^L^w Sll <llylim An "T # 'JV '
j in ?s MIU* afor only . . . .  #
BY APPOINTME NT ONLY 7
! mctJuj Jb&lkk.
SHOPPE
220 Mankato Phone 2433
LAKE CITY , Minn ' Special -
Hie Uake City High School band ,
under the direction of Walter Gludt
will present a concert Thursday at
8 15 p m  in Lincoln High School
1 auditorium
Music ranging from classic to
ov eitures to popular tw ist numbers
will be heard from the concert and
swing bards Sixty students f iom
grades seven through 12 plav in
the concei t hand Ligliteen bovs
fi om that gi oup compi ise the s»v ing
band Oboe and trumpet . ' solos
and a flute ensemble will  be special
features m the piograrn
No tickets are neccssaiv and
no admission is charged The pub-
lic is invited
[ Lake City High
Band to Present
Concert Thursday
Nu Phi , Mu Chapter of Beta
Sigma Phi will hold initiation din-
ner Marc h 11 at the Hotel Wi-
nona. The dinner will be held with
Beta Delta Chapter which  is spon-
soring the newlv formed chaplei
Mrs Winified Tanberg is adviser
Miss lov Andeison piesided at
the meeting last week at the home
of Miss Peggy Bei g The chapter
\o te r i  to sell Easter candy Miss
Janelle Mdlarn will he hostess foi
the next meeting
SPAGHETTI DINNER
LA CRESCENT Minn 'Special )
— Gittens Leidel Unit 595 Amen
can Legion Auxiliary will hold
its annual spaghetti and meathall
dinnei Saturday at "i p m Ad-
vance sale only tickets may be
obtained at the Legion Clubiooirs,
Heth s Hardware, Buchan 's Bar-
bershop and Harris Grocery,
Beta Sigma Phi
Sets Initiation
LAKF CrrV7 Minn iSnec laP -
, Membet s of Lnthei Ann Societv
o f - t he  First-Lutheran Cliurc3i were
div ided into four groups last week
accoiding to the w:ison of then
birthdays Tables weie decorated
accoiding to the season s and all
bit thda\ s wei e obsened
Discussion was led by Mrs  Hen
ry Trior who showed a f i l m  on
. "Lutheran Cfiurch Women. "Mrs.
James Paulson had dev otions Mis
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RUMMAGE SALE! [jffifll \
m l- ^L ^L ^L ^- tmNASH'S POLICY" is not t-o carry over merchandise -from oho. season to another. C^UHHHDHk ^B '
We .have therefor* takefl DRASTIC REDUCTIONS for fast disposal of ALL \
| ^ WINTER MERCHANDISE! \NE GUARANTEE THE LOWEST PRICES EVERI A 
¦'•
1 . COME EARLY THURSDAY MORNINGI •) *\ * n
r n  y r^ejf  ^ ( f ^ < V  i *' '^ T? UMUI tJ Jll^^l rt / -t «»W **-<-*'- f " rn..if.<r.TH»<fflrv..m v j
' * O *~# V\% % 
V * -V* fiX S*JZm -- ¦» \1 -. /- "» / J
h > Upper Level i
> < Values to S35 Values to $14.95 j 1
DRESSES - - - - $5-$7-$9 SLACKS $4-$8 f
< <
•^  6 only Values to S49 95 Values to $14 95
\ CLOTH COATS - - - - $9 SKIRTS - - - $3.95 10 $6.95
Values to Sit5 Values to S35 00
K FUR TRIMMED COATS $44 7 2and3pc. KNIT SUITS $13-517 \
h , Values to S6 95 Values to SI 4.95
f : BLOUSES $1 ROBES $7-$9 fc \
7 l | j
I Values to SI 4.95 7 only. Values to S29.95 | 1
f SWEATERS - - - - $3-$6 CAR COATS - - - - $11 u
i
-i '
*-~%r > i., ' , x^^<-^  "*&s"*T»-m MEN 5 bHOr « 
«Tj_ ^ ^^.^ 
•» « ~ -»
, Main Level
Values to 545 1 rack
SUITS - - - - - - $16.95 JACKETS- - - - V4 Price f
2 size 39, 1—38 long', 1—39 long '
LONG SLEEVE SPORT, KNIT, FLANNEL, CORDUROY
1 only s.3e 39 extra long-Reg S.32 95 SHIRTS AND DRESS COLORED 
SHIRTS - Values to 55 95 *
CORDUROY SUIT - - $14,95 SHIRTS - - - - - $1.50¦ ¦ ¦ ' , . ' . . ¦ . ' " ¦ [ ¦¦ : ¦ .
Values to S65 S3.50 Values 7
' - -.j
Topcoats "& Overcoats $18.95 DRESS WHITE SHIRTS $2.50
<, Isiie 36, 2—46, 1—42 short, 1—39 long, 1—39 extra long, 1—42 Values to $16.95
,: ",,, lon' SHOES - - - - - $5.00
1 only she 44 regular — Rvcg. $45 < ;;
^
OVERCOAT - - - - $9.95 j^^T. ..;.- $2.50 j
i ty 2 only! — 1-36, 1—40 1
j fi LEISURE COATS - - - 88c BELTS- , j_
I| $ One drou p . JuC One Group «J>A«UU [ \
ii iv 1 only sue smnll j
1 I RAINCOAT - -" - - - 99c ^""^u \» L- * co| I Boxed Handkerchiefs - - 59c (
| if NO ALTERATIONS |
';> ' 'i : - '^ r r+yw-r tf/ - :-''- - . : - - -- - ' - y y : - : - - - -:y 'l>yr. '. y ' r ' y - '^ 
¦.- .¦. «¦ ' , . _ -,, , . . , : - , % \ ,
| 
'"- ""- "¦ " "" "'"" ""
[ 
' " ""-—  "^¦"¦-"" • ' "  - . ;
| f f r t & z z & M M &f -- -'' '-- - ''^  D OY!> j HUr  , - . -. - . - v t '
fi l~ - Lower Level
I |LONG SLEEVE SPORT, KNIT AND FLANNEL Values 1o $29.95 .' j .
| SHIRTS- WOOL TOP COATS - $3.95 |
<t1 On tl VI Sixes 2-6-12 .19-20 , > , ' '(?} |? $2.25 VA IUOS . . . .  J)X«UU $3.98 V«lu«» 4>liJ*l |
If - Sim 4 to 12- Will, ' DetnelMbU Hood,- Valu.i to $11,95 SP' V°1"~ l  ^mtal
U PARKAS - - - ¦ - - $6.95 LINED JEANS - - - $2.00
: ?i .; ' , ¦ i
Siics 8 to 14' - With Dotflcliablo Hood» - V«lu*i to $13,95 »-5fl V(,l,,e'' '
NORPOLE NYLON - $8.95 COTTON IVY PANTS $1.50
„, ' „ , . . Siioi 8-12-14-lflSliqs 8 lo 32 — Specml Group — Vali/oi to $23,95
] j  CARCOATS - - - - $8.95 SWEATERS- ,$o v^ $1.00
| 
'
;; Values to $24.95 $6.50 V n|uo, $2.95 $,0.50 V^c, , $3.95 j '  
'
_
SUITS - - - - -  $5.95 $2.98 Valuer., -, , ,„. ,, ,-,. ,-„, ,-.„. ,..,,.«, «.«... PAJAMAS . . . . . $1.00
Slios 5.6-7 • $'t,?9 Vnlue \ \
I I Long Pant & Shirt Sets $2.00 CAPS-BELTS-TIES E„h 25c |
! NO ALTERATIONS 7 ' i,
'• \  7
j; - ;:? ';;.'? ' :?¦:; '«-:"• - - , - . -. .¦;¦ ,- ¦  -. - . . ¦.-<, •¦: ¦>: ri ;-:^ s5rvr;r-:^ :?:,fr.:,».:.?'?-?!r?v ", ' '!-" -, . ' • . . ' , ; , " "¦ " '? , ? ¦' . -¦>$:. ¦' ¦: "" ¦ ',, . 1:^ : '- '¦ " . • ' . ¦:.'. ": ; . .,- -I
The Center of Fashion in the Confer of Town -NASH'S Fourth al Center
fei^-v&v,,"- - . ,,:.£-... -.. : .. . ,:v^sa. ;;? i ..:v "i.>v- :.1:."^iJ)^;':i^ *iv-;V';,':';;^ ;w:v.;:^ v:. " ';?..:,^ii, - . ::: . . -..: - ..;;-;.'.!£.: .,?7.' .v- .^ .- v-ux „ , • ¦' .:. . ; . , , . .i j^- i X^K :
C YLI SSVILLE Wis Special) —
Mr. and Mrs :. ,Tohn Helstad. Et-
tuck , announce tlie engagemenf
, and coining marriage of Iho i r
ddiitfhtei Isabollp , Ui Ciosst to
Robeit iiliR^n ion of Mis  hilmiM
Hanson La Crosse
¦
E A G L E S  A U X I L I A R Y
I a'A tes Anxilian heard a \e\ te\
MondJv e\enin« fi om the group *,
arlopled ho\ at tlie Home on tho
Kangp at Sentinel Butte \ l>
lliankms iriemb^is foi t he  \a lentmr  [
<il'(l gif ts  U inneis in end 1! u t r e
Mr-< I'eter (iieni7a >0O Mr 1; Leon
did Ilelgemoe schafskopf Mu
Hj i i >  Uigani and I\lr«= Ti ,ic\
1 Srarls M ere hostesses
Isabelle Helstad
Plans Wedding \C0IH DRY CIMG]
CLOTHES COME OUT 




U NOIU .r \ I L L  A C E  \om  ^ Jf yV I
doth"- md mil\ \oii i i lolhev ^V /TsTv^V \ I
aloiic f,n i i i ln  uif l iMrlnnl  inathine^ yfCiQS-* °l P L^V
ID 1« ele mid  This  pioccb *. is pni. jP*~"i!lIL ( / ^^\
like that  rlon tv comiTierciaily VJW^IHJR^^^ //
uhoi p t \ ( i \ o i i (  >¦ ^oile'l rldthnig VQyj ffltf y A^j r
»OI?V ii to one bis mac bine \nd , £, rfiU?55"JJ\\
at NOKC .l -  the '-nhent \%e u<.e is tin lulUWj lf\ » \
(i l ton l  a f l i r  i r f i h  load RO t lf \  |')l\li| | \ \
„'allnn> , per minute  .i-sure* rloan I f  | i/'Hl* ll \\ \
«oht i i l  al nil times so >ou j  | A|\/j| 1 \ \
know vo.ir ilothes a ie  absnlut< 'K '< f| / I / l/ li V**
| doan nnd all done in le'-s than li / W| j nj l (p"1"*
(inn .hour.: ¦ Ynu .  must try il t o :  7 ¦ (fit |III v*rr
Use Our HAIR DRYER pl^^PPP
and CLOTHES 1R0NER ~lix / -
N0RGE DR&Y SoTYG VILLAGE
THE NEW MODERN CLEANING .' V-l llAGE.
601-603 Huff Street Phone 9885
mmmmmmmm^tmmmmmmm ^^ mmmmmm\
\ . P C^hop ^ig Sp ree!^ ^ ^ ^^>kW^^% 
S
MiTf ^Wr wVmW MS M &^ U T^ese Specials Good Friday Only
IrPlI 1 nffinnf^ V ' '' ''" '''mHur ' ¦ tf^ fc''-&:0 '^'dfttfflBr 1 fl Special Delicious Home Mads
^^ ^^ J^SKSmft^Widtl^  BAKED Fr6m 0ur °vent
i^ ^r^  -i v^i. «57 HAM 8" cherry pies
vel # ¦ • 5WHEA¦ SHIRTS sp ec, °i Qimt -^  ^ TACm^iM C' 1, '*\ m In Four Colors ! GeorSB i#D"> Geor  ^ J"f
W^mm-Samr A\ W B°^ ' Men 's - 
Day 3 for $T
V^lf m^LmWm\mm -  ^' "  ^''" ____-\ ^lB8BW8f ^fc M t  M M)A  Bab y Ooll
Cwf?  ^Vflr /'* PAJAMAS Thw Mus, Go
y if W W  h - l ' W  Mf m A  Rayon Acetcto ImB S  
H3IS
f  // w# A "S-yT Girls , Women s fOfl
I g1 IL. f  
y
^u\have Zip Fron ts , M *  S"M"1 
^^
IW 'JBWP I Pff \Pouch Pockets mtq.2J7 _^ mf L 'mf cM * t r f^ ^lL. ¥ \ t m^f C Special W \ MkWji lkj - * "*"> ¦' I ' '¦'¦¦) m^W M r~ *& **
WTf lr '$ V^~^\
'
/  "^ ' ' *'' 
"''^  B"y" S,l(f on m""a Value* ^2W 0 Georoo
©U \jf *& l JrVv^ Cjtf \ 
sweM '^ u "^ •'¦ Me»' < "i<l hoy-i ' dip- Q ny  Values lo
H^wteU^ j (r/ ^ I l over Hy ltsconicin wliii« , bl»ck , blue ' Goorg© $3 95
^ Pf f f l&f i k & A' M I ' or /{rcy. Woaicn 's »nd giflj ' «yl« Q0y
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$1-87 Gz;° $6
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"SHOP KRESGEyS FOR BETTER VALUES
S/ow Learners
Need Chance
By LESLIE j . NASON,. Ed.D.
Professor of Education,
Univerj ily of Southern Ca lifornia
Somehow? we are wastinc human
resources., v .
In areas where unemployment
is. rampant , the -want -ad . columns
carry, hundreds of .opportunities , in
occupations . which require some
(raining but no scholasiie. achieve,
ment.
7 One -way. education has ' failed in
Ihis area is;by, treating <iir . slow
learners alike. M o; r e attention
must be paid to , the ? development
of each individual child. 7.-7.:
Tests and classroom experiences
may indicate aLl students; 'HI- -: a
slow learner group ? arc - i n  (be
same . category, biit this is only.
the surface, appearance. - Occasion-
ally, even an Edison , is classified
as a slow , learner in school.
BASIC CAUSES; of slow learning
Iraryv greatly.
One.may be a slow learner, be-
cause , unfortuna tely'-, he lacks
hiehtal- capacity and7 ability, lie
may be a. slow learner all his
life .
Another may be a "late bloom-
er. '-' (We : have "earl y, bloomers '"
and "late : bloomers ". 'in life , just
as we have, thein in our gardens. *
ir takes, him longer io grasp things
than the " average, student , but giv-
en time and patience he will <;et
there. This student may graduate
from high school: two or three
years later than his fellows, then
hit Ms stride and become an av-
erage/or even a superior worker .
A tiiirrl type is the child , who
has suffered bra in : damage at birth
or in. aj i JccideiU.
In ':many cases, brain damage
is . abso rbed , or other portions of
the '.- .bra in ' take over the functions
of ' the. flamageil "portion .. - ' Often
these children , arc able tn com-
pete on ' Va iioriiial basis by the
I line Ihey reach their I cons. ,
EACH CHILD should receive
Iriiiiiing based upon his .•individual
potential. . As he . .develops -his , ii l-
t iiniile potential is easier to" ' tle-
tenii .iric.': ; ' '?' .
Tlie sliiw learner , who. - will rc-
niain a: slow learner; needs- care-
ful , patieht tra itiing in tasks re-
petitive enough thai . he can loam
them , -welK He can be a happy,
useful , .nicriiber , of .' ¦oiir v society :
self-siipporling and self-respecting.
. The .others need contiin -io.is , un-
tfcrstarnling. a t len l i 'on so ihey ivifl
move on lo . other groups in so-
ciely as soon as they are ready,
. It is important that the' . ' tests he
given ? and. -interpreted carefull y
nnd. even more important? that
slow 1 earners , be . given . individual
help:and ' encouragement. ; ' 7
Placed in a slow learning "group;
these ', students - are likely to think
Ihey tire inferior: . They need help
lo ga in .correct 'menial .-.pictures .: ol
themselves . ¦ VVe need these indi-
vitiuals to accept and carry on lion- 1
orable-. j obs necessary to the well- ;
being of pur country ' within tlie
range of their abilities.
¦'. - "





Associated Prats Drama Critic
NEVv YORK? (AP ) ?- Among
Broadway 's sturdier spirits , count
Kay Medford and Philip Rise. ¦';_'
Miss , Medford is an adroit co-
medienne. Hose is a producer ded-
icated to giving new playwrights
a : charice. V
Both are involved in "The
Heroine,?' which opened Tuesday
night at the Lyceum Theater.
And t>oth deserve better.
' "-The: - offering/,-which , concerns a
woman who decides that the best
Way cf restoring her husband' s
lost ego is to get him a:call girl
to conquer , is by Frank Tarloff ,
a filrri' writer in London.,.77
After two acts in . which just
about every gag possible .to; that
racy . whimsy is- worked; over , a'
few. t imes, - the . script becomes, a
discussion of the moral pros and
cons ?of emancipated domesticity!
In ihe title role, Miss Medford
drawls .winningly with ; insubstan-
tiai l ines . ?
"'The .Heroine " , is rriore frantic
Llian fuiiny; : more flip ' than .clever ..
':P :-:p ::pp:s^
A toast to yo^^
fill is packed full of vita mi ns — keep v?ig^  R^ k^
plenty on hand. ' ' •¦ ¦::;' :- '^ Cc.f3f
' - ; - :
Taste the difference j - '. . . I^ L  ^Sr
Enjoy a g!3SS of good fresh milk. ^$_tV
Phone 3626 for Home Delivery 7 (BRI
Ppp ;SpAi ^^
WINONA'S HOWE-OWN ED DAIRY V
'FOUNTAIN ; VALLET, ' 'Calif.
(AP)—th e City Council has ap-
proved first reading ..«/ . a law
which wiil require a special $1,000
license, for : ' merchants:- who . sell
products of Communist -countries'.-
The ordinance, endorsed by, all
five city councilmen in the ' Or-
ange County community, also stip-
ulates that merchants-7 selling-
goods' produced by. ¦ Conimimisi
labor must -display signs . with , 6-
inch 7 letters saying: . '"This place
of . business sells m erchandise-,
wares , or goods produced in-Com-
niuni st countries. ' • ¦. V
The population of Fountain Val-
ley: is 2,500.- ' It . has- one . general
store , pius. 'a cdnibinatioii.gas sta-
tion , . store arid . post office.¦
Since the end of World War II ,
the ' automobile industry has . spent
$14 billion , for, .new plants, and,
equipment:;?
Special License Law
For Communist" \Ya res
EAGLE SCOUT 7 . . Mike- Mulvenna , second from right , re-
ceives the Eagle Scout '. award from his mother , Mrs.V William
Mulvenna ,' during court of honor -ceremonies ; at Caledonia Monday,
Left to ' right . Sam ¦ Hagerman ,. La Crosse , camp ranger at Camp
DccoTah; Dr. George Frisch , Caledonia , senior Scout adviser ; Mr.
and Mrs, Mulvenna , Mike , Mulvenna and Bert TDibley,- Caledonia
Scoutmaster. (Palen '. Studio ]>lioto )' ; ' '. - . - ' '- .
. .FERGUS ,''FALLS, ;l\linn:;. v".VP>- |
7-Hichard ilefte, Fergus Falls -at- 1torney sitting in for7. Municipal ,
kludge Elliott Boe,. who's .on vaca- j .
¦lion , disposed , of some old - bit si- i
ness:? : ?' .- .i
? Police gave I lefte a. ticket -last '
April for allegedly . running' a stop j
sign. 1. '.He pleaded . , .innocent7?The I
case.9i.as been.dormant ever since. I
Tuesday, Hefte clianged his plea '
;to guilty and fi iied , himself .$10. -I
Fines Self $10 i
jp» AW/'W.A. t,.„ ,r ** .. . - - " '" • - - - "> *
t - . '
Try this
on your grocery bill
H ipp Half-quarts |1|M!8 bottle carton1 iff OQiifl mnnou I ill is * corvoc mnrolfall ¦ tkaVC IlllllltSV ! Ilbll e oGI Vca IIIUI u ¦tmm wi m w r^Wi m mm H I V I I VI I em wB HHH m BSB H wwi ¦^r F^ ¦ r^ ¦W 
Eight (couttt 'em, 8) tfreat new Pepsi Half-Quarts in one handy carton! Save with it -best j 0 *\quality buy in town! Thin!* of i t -o  servifi^s from every new Pepsi Half-Quart ! Enjoy meals <f i £j@b- vwilli it—1 or 2 bott les sarvc ihe entire family ! Party wit h it-get 24 servings from one handy "ZL^P8-foott le carton! ttw il '& Pepsi.. , f <o r time who think youj ig ! ^Pr
HOT n.60 OT rBPSICOLA BOrTHNO CO ,, tA CROSS *, UNDBR APPOINTMENT FROM P«PSI COLA COMPAHY , NEW VORK , N.Y.
f \  I
SWIFT'S CAICII PREMIUM 3MLE* " I
WMP ROUND STEAK - - , 79c \
^K ^ML. SIRLO IN STEAK " lb 79c
/iMPfe T-BONE STEAK - -, 89c




GROUND ROUND - - - - 59c
SWIFT'S PREMIUM
SLIwEi D BACO N to a Customer Tray Pack «S9C
HIND QUARTERS 7:7.7 - 55c i
FRONT QUARTERS £L£ - b 45c j
¦ ¦«n«MBia*.**B-iM OLD PLANTATION-ST\LEHAMBURGER PORK SAUSAGE'Pp .:-3::^ !$^PppPP0t- p :p -
¦¦'¦'¦¦¦ "
^m
aP0- "- .:<*imP-! 
: "-
' .NASH'S- "^ .7"7V :
' ' - - '77 ?"7
^
^^
^^^• ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦I. 2-Lb. Lwf I":'\: : "¦ § KRMT
^s2 /^ Macaroni Dinner 15e- ' -1. ;—; , ", '—__— ¦— -- : ; - - * ; 
Chef Boy-Ar-bee Gaffalbitap m^
^^ ^^ ^^.
PIZZA PIE MIX SPICED HERRING f[ n^\\I SALMON y
^ 49c - 99c Xj ^J
Tiny Eatv/ell Lemke's
SHRIMP TUNA CHEESE




ORANGE JUICE Grapefruit Juice BLENDED JUICE
Can 45C Can <j9C Can ' 43C
Da rk Sweet Pilled 
DAhlCUrC
CHERRIES - E 33c KflU,bHE5
^clibby's—Cream or Wholo Kernel J Ba9
CORN - - - 6 c™, 89c CAR ROTS
CATSUP - - 6T'95c  ^1Q
C
AllSwoof Cal Fame m~ +mtmmm m *%**
O L E O Orange Drink LETXr
23c - 25* 2°29c
i j 
BJmMRDfcNBIm ^
CORNER NINTH AND MANKATO AVENUE OPEN EVENINGS
¦¦ HiaHaBaBMa i^HiaaaBai B^aHiBMiiiMiHaHKHHHiiHiaaaMiaiHaBaiaMi
I Prices Effective Thru Saturday. Feb. 23 rk AmmZ*. ¦_ . ¦¦ _ —  ^ — »«. w I-IIM h.<b JBi We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities p^MWp S^ -^  flB  I ¦ ¦ BB I '"' TP" °*" 1H1 -^^  
IT MMJxM^x^^- 
¦'Inif nctfiif KEEDPDWC B^^M i1 ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^ KP^^ T^"  ^ riuy iiidiuiii DiiCKSt' --:- |
ly^WPWPW 
UP TO 50 
WINNERS EACH WEEK, EACH STORE ^3jfr f^ffl
l^ iW& ^^  UI IM H ¦ »* **JT«iT AAA-00 JhC? i-
If' V W 7v 7 :: 
^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^ ^Mp^ ^^ ^^ ^^^ -^- '- 
¦ - - ' - ' ¦ -: HERE ARE JUST A FEW OF THE MANY WINNERS 7 - '
: , .'S':^y . J'7:'
H ' 
' ¦' '' " ' ' ' ^^ m^Wmm^  ^
OHc 
Glencle? Arthur Mueller ' - ' ' - 'IB' '
||'- '7^'v : '\j^jpi^ lfi ^^  : : ' V ' Mrs. C. Vail 7 ?- . ' ? 
¦" W. -H. Wogan ,. - ,. ' ' 77 f^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^ ^^ j^ P| 7 v
Il '' ' -
:'
"%&ilA ^hlCnd XlK .S
i-t ;ii|^^ li '^*"''. A- - P^^ ly ' -' ' '. ' A. Peleroan ' '
;' . /X ¦ ? lorraine Walsk. 7 7 § : V ¦'
! 7 ' . ;, f A jfc? . : ' ' EXTRA - ' 7 . v| ;§» . v. - T1^ ' : J/"*"" 7- \ Ms\ft' PH^ «^ :' ' - I¦ ¦ ? ¦:"- ¦".,". 
¦ ¦- ¦ ¦¦ ;- .u .: ? ¦ : ' ¦ : . ,.' |,|iAA' 1 f1|i "GIFT-HOUSE" |BIf r ? p.. -::  ^
¦-¦¦*^ r Hv r^:, :p . - - - ¦ ¦
¦ ' ¦¦ • ¦¦.¦ ¦¦• ¦- I.T.™
P " ni\ Jj W : ¦ ¦ ':
¦ ¦ ¦ :  P^$y ~~3 7' . ' -"-' . I . -. . : ' -7 - .v7' 17 ' WITH THIS COUPON AHD. YOUR ' ¦ ¦'¦ ¦ % WM ' -.:I'l? '.. ~Q *'¦ ¦' ¦ ¦' ¦r 'amu'm -^ mmm- 'mm{ ' - ' ' - '.gi C-Mm^- ¦mmi' - - ":: _ mv^^" am "' .MA A ¦' W : ¦ 7
V ' " '' ' . ' - .  ^ 7;
7; "7 "¦ - . - ' 1 -  PURCHASE OF $10.00 OR MORE 7v v§ B
I : ^ ^^ ^m% ¦ '¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ •¦ ¦' '¦•• ' ' ra ' " "' ' ' ¦ '^"'P'"' ¦Eipfra r Saturday, Feb. 23 ¦¦¦ | HH '





. ; ' ¦¦-''l<P0Pl&:pM£^^ ^  ^:' ' ¦' . - YOU JUST CAN T BEAT NATIONAL'S MEATS ':P ¦ ":. m^ m^ L k^m^W J -^ -^^L^' . ^ y^ y^ *^®  ^ ¦'
¦ ' ¦¦ . . "¦ ' A.II National's Meots Are Lnconditionally Guaranteed to Satisfy or Your Money Cheerfully Refunded flH R^ P^ P^ R'^ ^fl^^ ^^ R'' 
'""'
'Y^^ ^^ ^^ m^^ ^p 
NATIONAL'S U.S. Gov't Inspecled — Northwest Corn-Fed Beef T^^WDB^DB C
/ ? "' ' Eflnl ^^ Hfl^^ ^^ lS^^ flflEfl9 K^ D>l!lSlflfl 9^^ ^^ ^flll "^  \ «^ ^^ ^^ ^. .^ ^^ ^ . ¦ ^^  ^ ^^  ^ ^^  ^ ^^ ^^ ^^  ^^ ^^  ^ ._ * ^^ ^ —^ k^ ^^ M ^^ ^B 
mwm^mT B^^^^^^^ m ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ E ^^ ^
vM
1
- '^  NATIONAL'S U.S. Gov't Inspected—Northwest Corn-Fed Beef NATIONAL'S U.S. Gov 't Inspected—Northwest Corn-Fed Beef V0^ m^m^ m 0^*^ m m^ \^
X \~'^ &$\ V S^B^ BHB^ HBHI^ HHP ^^  -Jy 
Cut and Tr'mmed National's Famous Value Way Cut and Trimmed National's Famous Value Way / FREE 250 1
w\i\|^ B^ J? DID CTFAR u SlOc SIRLOIN, C1UB or lb AA( j •¦o.^SS.sr
^#5*-*W - *  ^
KI  JI B  Lb- 07 T-BONE STEAK "¥ —^.T—
^^ £^^
V-''Sl? ^^  ^
iwiFT-S-i.«« B-nd § 
¦"'¦•VllS J ¦ fc«l% — ** \ Ca», BUTTER KERNEL \





ELAT l' ARMOUR'S STAR-Boneless, Fully Cooked } Fron, NATIONAl
S 
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RUSHFORD, Minn. ( Special)-4A'
Rushford student who is a senior
at Hamline University, St . Paul ,
has been selected '. to?...-participate
in a European study p-roject spon-
sored by the Lutheran Student As-
sociation of;America and the: divi-
sion of college and university work
of the National Lutheran Council.
, Charles Pfiefer . son of Mr. and
Mrs. James; Anderson , will leave
from Chicago in mid-June for trav-
el and attendance at major Euro-
pean conferences during the so-ven-
w e e K program.
Prime purpose of
the p r o ; j e c  t is
study of Christian
faith in its inter-
action with con-
temporary -v - . 'Eur'o-
peari culture .
Prior to this trip
each student .-.must
dp v r e s e a r c h
amounting to a
three-c r e d i t
co u r s  e. Topics
Pteifer relative to church
history and ? European culture will
be assigned 7 The group will travel
inv Russia, Italy, France, Switzer-
land, Germany and Scandinavia;
attend the World Lutheran Student
Conference July 23-28 in Layej ipaa ,
Finland , and conclude with the
Helsinki Assembly of the Lutheran
Worl d Federation July 30-Aug. 11.
Charles is a physics major and
plans graduate wort in this field
when he returns fromr Europe.4Hebelongsvto. ; APO, ' LSA , Physics
Club, the university choir and is
state LSA president. -He- is V in
- 'Who's Who in American Univer-
.sicies and Colleges." He's a grad-
uate of Rushford. Kigh Scho ol.
¦'. (1st Pub? .Wednesday, '- . Feb. 6, 1963)
State of Minnesota . ) ss.?
County of Winona )¦ _ In Probata Court ¦¦• ¦ : ' . - ¦ ' ¦ No: 1 5.215
•. -. .¦ ' • In the Matter el the
Guardianship of Estelle Leversen, Ward
The guardian cf the . above-named Ward,
viz.: Leo . R. Smith. Jr., having ' mad*
arid filed In this court his final account,
together with . his . petition -representing,
that - laid guardlan&hip . ' has terminated
and praying that sa=d account be exam-
ined, adjusted and allowed by this court,
end - that said guard ian be discharged ;
; IT IS'ORDERED., That ; said petition , be
heard and . said account examined-: and
adluited by this court, at the Probate
Court Room, in fhe Court- House ¦ In th»
City of Winona,. County of , Winona, State
of Minnesota, on the . 28th day of Febru-
ary, 1963, af 11 .o'clock A.M.j. and thai
ttil» order be served by the publication
thereof In the Winona Dally. .News and
by mailed . notice as- provided oy 'law.. .
Dated Fehruary V- " 1963.' . . .- ¦
? E. D. LIBERA,
Probate Judge.¦ '. ¦ (Court : Sean
Streater & Murphy
Attorneys lor Petitioner V " '
Colter Debaters
Fourth in State
.' .'Qytter 7Hugh ¦¦ 7-School's' :' debate,
squad tied for fourth place in tlie
Minnesota Catholic Iligi School de-
bate tournament Saturday at St.
Thomas Co|l-ege, St . Paul. ~ '- '- . \
Thomas .Joswick and Dan Pe- ' ¦
lowski , affirmative team , and. Rob-
ert Edel and Charles Nixon , neg-
ative, won four of tiieir six de-
bates. ;
Joswick; Pelowski : arid Nixon
tech received ratings of excellent
in their performances. 7
Filteen . high -schools, from
throughout ' the . state wore repre-
sented in the tournament.
- ¦
¦ ¦'¦' .
i . ' - ¦ 
¦ 
. .
Buy Farm at Blair
BI,AIR . U N . (Special '-.Mr. and
Mrs , John. Kiiyki 'tiiln ll . owners and
operators oi'VtJIol le Hatchery li eve .
have moved to the Slette Poultry
Farm , 3'i miles east of Blair ; The
Kuykendalls , formerl y of Steele-
ville. 111., who purchased tlilp
hatchery business " from Mr. and
Mrs. Slette in November 19BI ,
have leased the buildings and pur-
chased the breeding flock from
the Slettes . 'Native: of W&stby ,
Slette moved to what became
known ns the Slette Poultry Farm
In I'M" . ' Tlie ' -Furor ivsidiMuv h;i.<
been remodeled .. The hai rhcry
still is callod Slette Hatchery '.
- .- '¦¦- '
EX-BLAIR MAN NAMED
BIAIR; Wis. '. . ( Speciali - John
L. ',lillis6h; ' 'Milwaukee ; son of Mr.
and Mrs; Joh n W. Ellison , Blair?
has recently been appointed assist-
ant to Lee Wandling. Wisconsin
agency manager for the Equita-
ble Life Assurance Society of the
United States; Ellison left a career
of coaching at Melroso, U'is.- ,' in
1954. ?' " '
D IVISION ENGINEER NAMED
•Oil. "Wvll iaui  (' . ' ( i i 'itililc ' -tt - il .1 lm
' ¦Vein 'K.' liif Nuii .li l.'entr.'il l>iv.i s'ufii
; iniKiiiei 'i' for tlic > < ' orps' .iif 'Kn ^ iii 'V
• e ors hi ( "hica fj o , offe 'i'tive; April-!!'.!.
.lie Avil! .succeed Brie... (lai . Thorn; its 1X47 Rogers .' -^vho'.'is retiring.
i: 77- .: ¦ .:'"¦' 7 7.
j LA CROSSE DOCK HEARING
r ? LAv y ('ROSiSE. Wis.-A hearing ''will ho conducted by the Public
Service Commission of Wisconsin
; at. the. courthouse :-ln»i;p . March 4
!-at ' - .2' :,p.hi. (in application of . Alter
7C'o., Davenport ,- -'Iowa, foi- a per-
I -iriit to build and maintain a solid
-ilncli - iii l l ie  llkii -k H IWT ahiml . imr
ii i i li .' . li'oni . lilt '  inai i i . cl' .'iiiiirl <il i h e
Mississippi I?i\  er 'in .TiiW.ii . oi ( 'ainp-
.bell , L;i ( ' rtissc- Ctiu 'iity:- 'Appl 'Kni it
(has n 30:yearv |c;ise ' of ¦ linul .from
j Ferd .1. Holier.s Co., l,;i (' rosso,
,The dock would be ini.iIt adjacent
' to such land.
I ' ". :¦¦• .
MEETING ON CRANBROOK
,'Carlci on P.. Mcl -;iin .bv . : admi.s-
sions rt 'in -cscntiiiiye -. .of : Cranbrook
j School- '7- for fioy-7 . "Blcomf ie 'ld ,
1 Mich., will. bo. here Friday ', to' in-
l r r \ ic\v; ( 'iiii< 'li < |iiti > s 'Inr '- . mtn 'iissiim
UC iiie school. TMcl.aur (( ill In/ nt
ihe h iinic ol Mi: , .•md .'- Mrs. Paul
».. - - Miner .' : el , 'Mi West alh '-St. ,
Friday evc-nii i g.
v. '- -a
ARCADIA CUB SCOUTS
ARCADIA , Wis . ( Special)-Th e
Cub Scout den mothers will con-
duct a potluck supper at 6:30 pair.
Saturday . Den mothers ;aie Mines.
IAM. (ic'crlings, Leon English , Linus
Wolfe and diaries Wolbier. Each









' < Special ) .7-.
Gaiesyiile Lions Club members en-
tertained: their ladies with hearts,;,
flowers and dinner Monday eve:
ning at? Wason 's Supper Club.v
.- TVenty-two Lions were awarded
one-year perfect .attendance pins.
There are 37 members. Oth-ei:s had
perfect attendance from the time
they joined but had not completed
¦: 'a " full ' year. -7¦ A "clunk" recently , purchased
will be? deposited on Lake Mari-
¦nuia ice for the spring tha'.-v guess-
ing c»nte«t. The^ time the "clunk" ;
disappears will be recorded and
three sayings bonds will be given.




•'~-f t IWCEVSM I . . .and if you lil<o your wlu&key smooth"?"'*!5t.Mr" 1 i *iZj~~sr l and mild buy tho StrfllRlil-sinootli nnd
F;^ 'f^ ^lJ i fa. ..j mfi extrn nilM, buy the Blond,
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(Put. Daft Wedne-sday, Feb. 20, 19631 ]
AN ORDINANCE TO VACATE A PART
OF STEUBEN STREET
The City Council of the City of Winona
do ordalri: .7
Section I. Steuben Slreel ly Ing . between
Lot One ID, Block Eight (6), end . Lot Six .
(6> . Block Nine. ( V ) ,  and between Lot
Twelve (12), . Blocfc Eight (Bl, and V Lot
Seven (7), Block Mine (»),' ' In E: C.
Hamilton 's First Addition , to the City of
Winona, Winona County, Minnesota, more
particularly describ-ed all follows, , to-wlt:
Commencing at th-e northwest corner of
Lot Six < i ) ,  Block Nine (91.' thence Wester-
ly and parallel wltt-i the. North line of said
Lol Six (61, If extended, , a distance of
70 feet, thence Southerly al right -anglea
fo fhe Northerly line of said Lot Six t t) .
a distance of 300 feet, thence Easterly at
right angles land parallel to the North
line of . said Lot Six 16), a distance ot
70 (eel, thence , N ortherly a distance of
300 leet to the place of . beginning, ¦ b*
and tho lame Is hereby vacated and
abolished,
Scclion 1. This ordinance shall take ef-
fect end be In force from and after
Its passage, approval and publication.
Passed at Winona, Minnesota, Febru- .
• ry 18th, 1963.








Winona Senior High School Prin-
cipal Robert Smith is a member
of the program committee for (be
annual ¦ meeting of the ' Minnesota
Association of Secondary • School
Principal s at Pequot Lakes, Winn.,'
June : l<M7..
-Two ,other Winona area- school-
men are members of the awards
committee for the -workshop 1 meet-
ing, . . ¦
¦¦
S..L. Houdek , Harmony; is com -
mittee chairman and John Rolf ing?
Caledonia, a member.
The- 'association's ' Southeast . Dis-
trict organization is in charge? of
arrangements for the meeting.
Winona, Area Men
Plan School Meeting
.7EAU- CLAIRE , Wis, UTi — Opposi-
tion to a sales tax of any kind
was reaffirmed Tuesday by the
Wisconsin Farmers Union * which
declared ' : . that ? Wisconsin ' should
raise money only, through a - pro
gressive income tax?
The :position was endorsed un-
animously by delegates at the con-
cluding session of the - organiza-
tion's 32nd' annual convention.
Wisconsin FU
Bucks Sales Tax ilirW^y/<WC7i%s2m;r »::''M- -. :^'- 'AaMM '-^  ^.- -m.. ^.VM V'ir ^ - mW m^-Mf . ^OahT*****5^ !  ^ .. : ?? v ¦;'¥it^^«lL: Mw / ^FmVm^Pff ^ W'm&'M-if sr** t^v:
CHERRY :7^ M^^ ^fc :^ l|lsll7:; f^W^MPM-
pP- 
/ rPij SSF/P.
Pl =P :^^:^Lm\%PP :^
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(1st Tub, . Wednesday. Feb.. 6. 1963 )
State of Minnesota ) ss.
County of W i n o n a ? ) ,  in Probate ' Court .•¦
. - ' No.. 1SA67 7 .
In Re Estate of' .
. Lester Hlldebrandt, Decedent
Order for Hearing on Petition
;?¦ • tq Sell Real Estate .
. The representative -ol said estate hav-
ing filed herein a -pe t i t i on ' to -se l l - ce r ta in
real estate described In safd petition ;
IT: IS ORDERED/ That, the hearing
thereof be had on Ma rch 1,. 1963, at .11:00
o'clock A?M., . before this Court in the
probate court/ room In the cou rt house
In Winona, Minnesota, and. -that -notice
hereof be given by publication of this
order¦' In . the Winona Dally News and by
mailed nollce . as provided by law. -
. Dated February,.A, 1963. .
E. b. LIBERA , V
Probate Judge.
(Probate Court Sea II
Harold J. Libera,
Attorney for .Petitioner ^ V
IFIrst . Pub. Wednesday, Feb. ' 13, - ,-)943)
State , of Minnesota > ss.
CoUnly of 'Winona ' 2 in . Probate Court
? No. ' :  15,517 „ . ;
In The Matter «i the Estate of
, Guslav Er Maai, Decedent,
Order lor Hearing on Petition for
Summary Assignment or Distribution¦ Rose C. Maas having, filed a petition
In this .Court alleging, -that saia decedent
died Intestate and ' that -said .estate con^
lists only of tha homestead of .said dece^
dent and only such - psersonal property as. is:
citempt from all' debts and charges An
Probate Court and praying, lor a summary
assignment or dlstrf butlon of said estate
to the persons entitled thereto: .
IT IS ORDERED, That the : hearing
thereof . De had on March 8,. ) %3,V at .- M .
o'clock A.M.,? before this Court In the
Probate Court Rooro In the Court House
In Wlnpna, Minnesota, and that notice of.
slid hearing, be given by publication of
thlt 'order In the Winona Dally News ana
by malted notice as provided by. law.
baled : February 11, 1963. . .
; E. O. LIBERA '
.; . . - ¦ ' '  : Probate judge ,
(probate Court . Seal) - ' ". ".
Norman A. Barlh,
Attorney :for Petitioner . .
j (Iff Pub. Wednesday, Feb. i, W3>
~
State of Minnesota ) : is. V
' County of Winona ) in Probet* Court .
i - No: 15,508
i In Re Estate of
7 Naomi Frances Jochem, Decedent1 Order for Hearing on Petition lor ' . -
Probate ol Foreign Will, Limiting
i Time to Flit Claims and lor
Heirlrvg Thereon
1 Authenticated copies ol the last Wi l l
of said decedent and ot the Instrument
j admitting . It to probate In the . District
Court of Southern Alberta, Province ol
Alberta, Canada, tiavlnq been filed with
' the Petition ol William Holden praying
' for the allowance of said will In th is
Court and for Ihe appoinlmen l o l  Winona .,
National and Savings Bank as adminis-
trator with will annexed;
IT IS ORDERED, Thai the hearing
thereof be had on March 1, 1963, at 10:30
lo 'clocK A.M., bef ore this Court In. tJie
' probate court room In the court house
I In Winona, Mlnnes-otai that the time with-
(In which creditors of . said decedent may
'file their claim* lie limited fo four
months from Ihe date "hcreol, and that
'¦ the claims so fi led be heard on June
' i , I9&3, at IC-OO o'clock A.M., before this
i court In the probate court room In tho
court house In Winona, Minnesota, and thai
notice hereof be given by publication of
this order In Ihe W|nopa Daily News and
by mailed notice a^ provided by. law.
- Dated February 1, 1963.
E. D. LIBERA,
Probiite Judqe- .
i ( ProDaie Court Seal)
Slreat'er 4 Murphy,




By G. K. HODENFIELD
AP Education Writer
-~CT£.4^ne r-tlTY.'. N.J. .-MAP)-
Wh at--  American schools really ,
.need., says Prof; Roland VH. Nel-
son , are some . non-conforming pro-"
S.rams "'tor ' , nonconforming stu-¦.de.hls"- ' ¦
¦' .'-.'- .- ¦ . '"Since ' .. many, 'creative-: indiv idu-
als refuse .to ,';, t i t - , an established
paiitrn. and -since ' , this refusal to
- lit may be ihe essence of their ,
creativiiy, '' -Nelson said ,; '"it- does
not seem t hat : schools . tan be , or- .
j iriniwl to promote, teach , or en-
courage creativity:" ¦
Nelson, assistant dean of the
"¦University of Louisville, made.
. these . suggestions in a paper pi'e-
seJi 'ted ' at the annual convention of
the American Association of
•School Adminisir.'aors. . v
¦Make-it .- possible for individuals
.. to skip certain grades? or courses?
nol : because ' of ,. outstanding
achievement hut "because of poor
.oi - iio ; achievement. ¦¦¦'. '
Allow students' .to become more
-¦:' one-sided thai] llie present school
and, college requirements allow.
Provide for more leaving and
returning to school by.  individu-
ais. without . requiring ' that they
RO back, to that .rung of the edu-
rational- ladder where they were
when . they .left it.
Because public schools are or-
ganized' . , lo provide , for : large
groups of . students , Nelson , said ,
the ; crea tive student who does hot
conform 7 to traditional patterns
will continue to be placed in; the
category of the "educationally in-
ept, ". '
He acknowledged that his sug-
gestions wpuid be costly and time-




By MALCOLM W. BROWNE
SAIGON. South Viet Nam (AP )
—For the first time in their four-
year war against the Communist
' Viet Cong, President Ngo Dinh
Diem 's troops appear; to have
made real inroads into the Com-
munist area known as "D Zone."
In the past week Ranger com-
panies operating close to Viet
Cong bases in" Uie j  jungle area
north -of Saigon"^  have wrecked
Communist installations, de-
stroyed ammunition and supplies
and forced the guerrillas to keep
moving: '
Although contact with th» gutr-
rillas has been light , the govern-
ment claims more than 30 of the
enemy died in the operation.' , The
government claims its troops have
turned up a large electric gener-
ator , an arsenal of heavy weap-
ons and tons of ammunition and
an:evacuated 20O-bed enemy7field
hospital.
Several thousand Rangers are
operating " h i - the. 50-mile-lorig jun-
gle tracts, More clashes are ex-
pected.
Penetration of D Zone is an im-
portant psychological step for Sal;
gon 's forces. The area is shown
on Communist maps as a "liber-
ated zone" in which Viet Cong
forces ' can ' operate with complete
safet y .
Roads through the zone, includ-
ing , an important arterial , route ,
have been subject to a bloody scr-
ies of Communist ambushes.
The main center of Viet Cong
strength and ils coordinating
headquarters arc believed to be
.somewhere in 1) Zone. Several of
Die radio propaganda transmitters
the Viet Cong call "liberation ra-
dio " . also aro understood to benm
programs from ihe zone.
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Ciiiirl has is sued ;i periiirnu 'iil. in-
juiict.io j i ii^ ' iiinst I lu 1 pliiciii K in
iiHTC 'linwli.si ' of curils protesting
^¦¦lle of ( .'oinnuiiiisl-ni.'ide RIMK I S Iiy
;i Soiillicrn Ciillfiirai u <lc|>arl .menl
sloro di.'iin.
The clinin , Hullock' s Inc., snid
it li ;i.s (d'cidril in drcip » $1 niillion
dnniii R o su it :iKiiin.st n Rroup
which had lici 'ii ( I i s l r ih i i l in R the
ciinls.
Bullocks,. Inc., Drops




hy r )  ,n in :-: of "Durum " or ") 00 %
Dm un , " whon you l.-uy maci-
rf , i , , . Du y um whon t., j  u ¦; t, h ke
t :. !• Ix iof  yon b u y ,  hi i r i  many
y r.i 'hr.i of  f j i in l  l t y — w i  t.li th "¦ 0|> f.rnrl rr; c e n l l n y ,  7,0% morn!
1 ln iy  n o t l u a r .  1' iit. (Jr.Q aj ntltfiS
niul  Mnt  i i ; r ' :i m . i c a r n n i  be-
' , \\ir,n ' i  i-y ' i n  ml ) l« o n l y  f rom.7)mo I i i . a  . Ui " ' ¦l.rm 'io r. r ind .
m i l )  ':'l I roil ) Un , 1 MnrcJ  A n b o r
C ' l ru  m . . I/i o I (¦¦ '. f
Hawks Fade Late,
Tumble to Central
LA CROSSE, . Wis. (Special ) -
Steve Lupie, a 6-3 senior who had
scored only 37 points in his team's
first 16 games this season/ power-
ed . La Crosse Central to a 57-51
basketball triumph over Winona
Tuesday night at Mary E. Sawyer
Auditorium. .
Lupie . '.came , off the bench to hit
14 points , and his two free throws
in the last 43 seconds iced the
game for the ? Raiders who had
led 51-50 with 80 seconds to play.
I "HE KILLED US," moaned
i Win hawk Coaoli John Keiiney whohas watched his cagers build com-
I'forta .ble leads in their last two
j games, only to fade in' the final
; period. ¦ '¦'¦
j The Winhawks Tuesday rallied
frorn a 5-0 start to lead 11-10 at
the end of the first period. They
held a seven-point bulge at 21-14
midway in the second quarter
and were in front 30-26 at the
half. 7
They never lost the lead from
1:21 in the first quarter until the
final 4:39; minutes of the game,
"Maybe we were tired ," said
Kenney, groping for answers to
how the Hawks have lost three
of their last four games to even
out a season mark at7.M. ' -.- ' - '.'I
used only five boys all th^ way,
but things were going so; good ,
I hated to start substituting."
'". WI NONA'S second-half shooting
poses a puzzler, too. The Hawks
shot . 24 percent in the last two
periods against Central. Against
Rochester they hit 27 percent in
the . second half. They wound up
with 28 percent Tuesday night on
15 for 52, after a 34 percent first
half. 7
- Central hit 20 for 50 for 40 per-
cent.
The Raiders, who now stand 13-
5, avenged a 1.3-point loss to
Winona by v outscoring the Hawks
12-7 in the final four minutes.
Wulfe Krause, ? who bagged 21
points, 1& in the first half , broka
the 4141 third; . period deadlock
w|th a bucket with; .6:42 to go.
Don Iverson tied it at 43-43 with
5:17 left and Lirpie scored on a
cripple :at 4:09 , Central's first lead,
since the early game.
KRAUSE HIT * free throw (he
made :I3 of -ifi ' .'fo r the night) ,; but
Iversdn and Liipie sank , four
straight gifters? on v ' the l :and-l.
Steve .Keller ^retaliated with ? a
pair which; Iverson matched. Thus
it . was . 51-46. . with two minutes
remaining.
John Prigge. held scoreless un-
til now , put in a two-pointer ? at
1:39 and 19 seconds later, after
a Central charging foul , dropped
iii ..two , free throws to?make it
51-50. ¦'¦ :
"I would have been Happy to
settle for a one^poirit loss," said
Kenney. But that wasn't the case.
Lupie. fouled'by Keller , meshed
two? free throws with 43 seconds
left , (5'3;50); and. Winona 's next field
attempt, went a-wry.
Dick Stokke stuffed in a basket
instants later and Dave Colburri ,
who had been held to six points ^swiped a pass f or a f inal easy
Raider basket. Marty . Farrell's
final free throw came with four
seconds remaining- ;
PRIGGE, WHO Had scored 27
points against Central last month
got onry nine shots and made one:
basket. Krause , unfurled 17 shots-
and only four .- found-..' the mark.
"We;. ; are aggressive enough
without the bal l, but not aggres-
sive etiough with it , - ' opinioned
the Hawk coach .
On the boards, it was 33-33 as
Jim Kasten plucked 14. caroms
and Prigge six.
"They did a good job in boxing
Prigge ," said Kenney , who also
had praise for Krause's defensive
work on Cplburn and Farrell's job
on Don Iverson . Iverson got 11
points , six of ¦ them in the last
period . • ' ;
Central 's zone press and ? 1-2-2
zone 'with Colburn the "chaser"-
bothered the Hawks.; The Raiders':
Jerry Seeman also revamped' his
offense over what Winona ; had
faced, earlier. - . - • - .
"l HAD EXPECTED to be dowm
10 points at the half arid get blown
out? of the gym," Kenney admit-
ted. "We controlled them well
which was satisfying, but we ' ju st
couldn 't turn the corner again. ' '
The Hawks now have two dat«s
remaining — a filial Big Nine
game at Red Wing Friday and a :
concluding home lilt March l with
Minneapolis IVorlh — before the
Distr ict  Three meeting with Roch-
ester . ., ¦ ' ¦ '-
¦
Winona ( Sl> LiCrosie Central «57)
H « PI IP In fl f t  IP-
Prigge 1 3  1 9  Konon 1 17J J
Krauts 4 13 4 21 Johnson J } -4 t
Hasten 4 i l f  Grov«r 5 1 3 4
Keller 3 3 4 4 Stokke 3 1 1 7
etrn tl i i A 1 Coffiurn A t 3 t
Iverson I I i l l
Tot-«li 1] 21 H 51 Upl« A t  I 14
Total* 30 II 11 57
FTM—Winona », Central 1.
WINONA . . , , II 1» 11 10-11
CENTRAL 30 14 11 lfc-17




1-A CROSSK , Wis , (Special—
Despite an evenly balanced scor-
ing ' a t tack , Winonn High ' s sopho-
more srfiinrl fell io its first de-
fea t Tuesday ni fi lil 5,1-40 nl the
hands of La Crosse Central ' s "B"
ten in.
The loss left  t h e  Winh a-wk
sophomores will ) n 15- season rec-
ord.
Tony Krcmer pared thi: scor -
ing wi th  Ifi points , Cary Alding-
ton netted 11 mid Bill Snuires
10.
Dick Weber lopped ill srnrers
wilh 20 points for Ontrnl.
Winona Soiihi (41) Ortlral "B" «IJ >
Ig ll pllp Ig «l pf tp
HoUn I I) 0 1 KelMidy I 0 0 1
Squires } 4 710 Mutlltr I J 0 f
Durnn 7 0 1 4  Weber ? I 4 30
Gr, lilhoid I O | 4  CainpMI 1 1 3 4
AiKllngloci 1 S 1 11 Kocllrr 1 4  1 1
Kreuior t O I II Oahl I I 1 7
Urne n l o l l  
, Totals II 11 • 51
Tolali 10 » II 4»
WINONA I 14 I 11-40
LA. CROSSE CENTRAL 10 f If IJ-51
MILWAUKEE RINKS WIN
UIIICAGO IflV-Two Milwaukee
ri nks posted vletnrlos TucMlny In
the eighth annual invitat ional
lirnlhor boiisplel for woimw , The
Mllvvimkec rink skipped hy Mar-
tha Wiik'oficlil i lcfented ClakaRo
Kl-fi , nnd thf  rink skipped hy
Mary Jane Clin k oul pointer! Sko-




GROVERS BOW TO CHATFIELD
ROOT R I V E R
7'W.i. . ¦ ¦:¦".. " . '¦ - W L
Peterson . ». , 3 Caledonia; , J »
Spring Grovt ? 3 - Mabel ? - 7. 3 4
Ruihldrd . I 4 ctntor 0 15.
Houston ¦ ' ' ¦ ¦ 7 . 5 . '. ,
Houston 'handed Canton its 12th
straight Root River Conference
loss ! 77-53 in ; the only conference
action Tuesday night.
Iii a p a i r of non-conference
games Chatfield bombed Spring
Grove 88-52 and Lanesboro dtimp-
eri Mabel ; 49-33. ..,:. ;
HOUSTON 77
CANTON S3
Houston controlled the game all
the wav as the Hurricanes sent
. Canton tumb l ing to defeat 77- ,'a.¦ ,f. 0. Benson was the Hurr i-
cane .spark 'plus ¦.- ... ' ¦" «¦'-.
. field, goals Va'iid .[j& ~ytKw
backed , by It o n ¦ *EWj^ r ?¦'¦ Aiiwash - . with .'¦¦ . 14 . f \_^ ^ ¦'
¦
Steve B r e  m- , .
s.eth .11. and Tom . -.
; Runhigen. . 10 .points.
7.  Don 'Halverson scor-ed IS . points
' for - Canton. ' Norm' .Gillan d added
¦i . 107" . . '.. 77, '. " ' . ' ¦ ;  ;
Houston , .won ' th e "B" game 58-
l'34. . ,' 7-
CHATFIELD M:
SPRING GROVE 52
Chatfield jumpe d in a 2.1-fi first
quarter lead- and stretched- it to
as many as 40 points iii; beating
Spring Grove (18-52.
. Oav.c i larwnod topped all scorers
with' ? 19, points ' - .for - " ' the - Gophers.
Dick . ' - T.uohy
'"7baKRe(i- 7 Ifi , 'AVayne
¦Kiii s . Ur> . and Dick 
¦ Bradt 14.
Mel Hoiji'u th  led the Grovers:
wi ih ;  16 points, and Larry . Ander-
son hit for ?:) .
LANESBORO 49,
MABEL 33 ¦' . .- .
; ..Alabcl . -held . I.an 'c-stvrii-o's.. ' liiRh
Sforing ' qiiinlcf to just 4!) jxiinls,.
bii t could .. manage only. . 3.3 them':
selves as -they fell bofore the Bur-
ros. ;
.riiii '-yigness iie.tted 17 points? and
Larry Strom - 15 for the Burros.
. Lowell, Faa had . 10 for Mabel.
North vs. Twin CWes
STATE HOCKEY TOURNEY
ST,, PA.UIv 'AP )v --  The rest of
Minnesota look« : on Thursday -as
the twiii - Citifes . and . northern
schools settle ' their annual.- -high
school hockey rivalry.
Unlike - basket-ball , - which draws
a representative ' from every. -cor-
ner of the state, the .hockey; play-
effs . are the .pinnacV. for "teams '
from the: Iron - Range, , the . Canav
:-dian border country .and the met-
ropolitan area.
The tournament, opens vith a
four-game 7 slate . . Thursday after-
noon/ Semifinals are Friday night
and the championship ; Sa:tm-day
night :ln- -the 'Sti . 'PaulvAiiditbrium.
, First round has Richfield vs.
Roseau. . Minneapolis Rboseyelt'¦¦v s.
St. Paul Johnson , St. Paiil " Jliin-ay
¦ Vs.- Warroad and defending chains
pipn InteTnational Falls vs. Alex-
ander; Ramsey , ;.;
Ramsey is making ' its first tour-
nament - appearance : after ousting
South St. ' Paui , , the, visual , entrant
from Region ' 2..¦¦
_ Most ; observers figur e Interna- .;
tional Falls, the odds-on favorite ,
with Roseau rated 7a fair bet to
w'ind up opposing them , in the fi-
nals  in .  a; r epeat .of the 1962 t itle,
g-yine.
jerry Anderson Hrt$ 631
For 6th Spot^ jSittiK;
Three changes were , recorded
Tuesday- ! night . ir. the .standings Of
the Winona City Bowling, tourna-
ment at KeglersTLanes as the three-
week marathon headed into its last
four days; v.
Ray Thrune and Walt Williams
combined for . 1,180 in doubles to
move into eighth place. . . . .
JERRY ANDERSON socked Ml
for sij tth in singles and-Jack Mc-
Donald 626 for 1.0th' position-
Williams fired- 5R2 scratch on 189-
180-213. top individual effort of the
night. Thrune added V192-506. They
had 92 free pins. . ' •„,
Charles Trubl and Adolph Schildt-
knecht - tagged . 1.150 and Bob
Beadles and Earl Kane 1.141 for.
the next best; two-man totals.
Trubl's 215 was the best singlev in
doubles. ¦. " ¦.'¦ . j
i Anderson , with 90 free pins, shot j
1541 scratch on 190-179-172; He had '<
only three errors , two iii the last !
I ' game. ¦ :  . - . -- . . . 7; , -  7
i MCDONALD fired 548 scratch on
; 173-208-L67 io" go wr ith 78 pins handi-
cap. Two of his three: errors came ;
i in the last game when he blew
the 10th frame.
¦ Top singles scratch total Tues-
day night was a 549 by Art Kerii .'
Beadles had a 213 game for hi gh
.game in singles. ..
; The tourney continues tonight and
TOURNAMENT SCORES
SI NGLES
Jerry Anderson . ?? 190 17» |7J SO— 431
Jack McDonald . I, . . . . 173 JOB 167 78- Ml
Adolph se.iildknecni 198 149 171 80- 59«
Ber) Schneider . .. . . .  187 US 143 JO— 595
Robert Jandt . . . .  ': , . . 186 188 171 ?44— 591
Arthur Kern .'.' 192 163 194 «- 591
Leonard Merchlewlfz l« 151 191 74— 5J!
Evan "Ollle" Davies 176 192 167 46r- 58)
Al Abrsms '86 178 151 66- 581
Ray Thrune ?. . . )91 170 167 48— 576
Joseph Troeht» 165 147 151 110- 573
Bob Cada -.' . 193 157 173 50- 571
W. ---A. Critclllleld . .. V 184 161 501 20- 548
Chas. Trubl .. 144 1*4 .181 72- S6I
George . .Wither ¦ ¦ • : . ; ? . .  173 147 132 14— S5S
Walter ' Williams . .. -1W IH. 149 44- S55
Ed Kindt V.. -,. - : . . - . 160.17-4 145 72- S51
Don Williams :¦?. 206 114 H3 46- 5«»
BernarcJ Gerson . . .  ? 133 184 142 46r- 517
Robert Heltman 158 131 188 70- 547
Earl Kane , . - .. 164 183 193 6- 516
Leo Mueller 155 1.52 134 iA— SIS
Robert Nooosek . . . . .  146 155.146 98— 515
Emil Paape . . , . , . .  144 141 168 73- 545
Bob Beadles . . . .  - . . . . .  213 151 133 46— 544
Gorman Hall . . . . . . . 151 164 139 88- 542
Harlo Lanon . . . . . 143 151 172 74— 540
Harold Skroch .. 167 144 164 44- 539
Roland Stoecker .177 15) 151 54— 539
Kenneth Troke 168 1.36. 173 ' 40— 537
Sam fMorken . . US 149 15? 40— 534
Don Kuhlman 146 116 168 52— 532
Donald Knaplek . . 141 HI 162 I!- i27
Mark Warren 181 151 112 76- 570
Lewrprice Cada 118 159 150 64— 513
Qerald Turner . , , .  143 168 146 56- 513
James Emerson 166 111 128 36— 511
Erv Oulek . . : . 157 137 181 37— 507
Rome Wllandl 130 155 177 90- 502
Heroic! Streafer 133 138 137-72- 500
Eorl Forll 149 111 153 46— 498
Bob VValter . . .  95 150 131 94- 491
Al Biltner 161 88 148 92— 489
Rav- Vrdlandt "« '" "" I3J—:«M
Jack CrllehllcW , - 147 139 145 30— 481
Lorcn Toraerson 1" 113 134 110— 48!
Corly Hai.ge »? »» "« 1«- <"
R. K. Elllngi 15) 120 127 56- Ait
DOUBLES
Ray Thruhe . . . . . . .  143 171 192—306
Walt Williams . . . .  189 180 211—562 ?
92—1180
Chai. Triibi .- J1J 139 17»—527
Adolph" schlldknec'M 1" iM 147—471 . - :,'¦¦ - I52-IIJ0 -
Bob Beadles . . . . .  173 192 183—547
Earl Kane V . ? : . . -  181 201 159-T-342¦ 52—1142
George? Hitlner . . . . .  134 HI 136—423 .
Gerald Turner -. •:.;. , 183 197 173-531 .
H0-1IK
Corly Heuge - .' . . -, , .  144 1J5 119—451
Loren Torgerson .. . 156 114 150—442 V- ; 212-1105
Don Kuhlman ??; . . ?  149 HO 157—484
Ed Klndl . . . . . ... ?. 135 177 1M-494¦ .-' 124-1104
Arthur Kern: ?; .. , . .  . 167 201 IK—550 • • "-. -
Sam Morkcn .. . . . . 155 112 183—450
102-1102
Kenneth Troke . >7 IH, 197 151—504
Harold Skroch . . . :  121 151 1B0—452
124-1082
W. - 'A. CrltchlleliS . . 156 209 183—548
Jack Crltchlleld 169 155 144—468¦ . 5O-I06-*
James Emerson . 141 179 143—482
Mark Warren .. 174 161 134—472
1)2-104.4
Gorman Hall 144 146 140-430
Robert Heltman . .. 153 170 154—477
158-1063
Don W Miami 143 173 1 86—501
Robert Wallher . . 138 134 140—403
160-1063
Bob Cada 190 160 IIS—471
Ray Wellandl 138 140 130—398
IBl-103)
Jack WcOonald . 177 153 145-477
Robert Jandl . 135 130 140— 443
174-1041
Harold; Slrealer . . 111 146 170—447
Don Knaplck 164 202 149-515
84-1046
Jerry Anderson . 135 153 103—490
Bob Nogosek 134 118 107-359 ,
18MI037
Al Bltlner il> »l 151-391
Evan Davies 136 170 193-499
138-IOlJ
Al Abrams . in 147 158-482
Rome Wellandl . 1J9 128 114-381
156-10)9
Emil Raape . 131 130 163-446
Earl Ford . 130 134 150—414
138- 9»8
Len Merchlewltt 167 175 124-416 ,
Bernl« Gerson 133 139 168—439
112- 997
Ben Schneider . 141 137 148-414
Harlo Larson . . . . .  141 141 130-414
154- «4
R . K.  elllngi lot is* 117-401
Erv OutCk 171 163 168-303
88- 991
Joseph Trochta 115 116. 149-410
Roland lloeektr . . . .  A i m  129-393
164- »74
Lawrence Cada . . . .  117 12* 119—411





W L vy L
Shorty '* » ' Wa|kln« 1 3lun-shlni • I Flberlta 1 »
Lang'i 4 3 Stove 's <• •
.Jim f.anRnwski fi red (lie srcoiid
no-hltler of the sen-im ns Slimly 's
look ;i I'l l) win over  Steve 's Tne.s-
dnj' niRhl in Ihe Ciilholic Hoc In-
door Sofllinll heagn e.
Tetcr .|erowski Iwll'led n im-lnl ler
for Siinslifiio Bar
e n r 11 « r in the
month ,
Our O nr  n e y
lind n p^rfec' <•
fi)r-1 for the  win-
ners. Leroy Ander-
flo>n wns chin-Red
willi the l (isn,
"Wnlklna ImiiRed
mil 2ft hits In Ink-
In K n 13-D w I n
over Flhprite as
Norn Tnrmie toss- UIIOOW JM
e<l nine lill hull.
Kd SLnUkii , Thi iiiie . Illeh nnrh ,
nnd Roh Weleh eimli hnd lour lilt R
for Wntkliis , Jinb t>.n|>lev>skl hnd'
four hit* (or the Infers and Boh
llernmelmen added n home-run.
S-unshine downed Lang 's 0-2 with
Hob Larson *)* three hil.s providlnR
tlie Rcnrin R punch. Kd Jerowski





VW L. TP -Of >- .
Austin . ..  . - 8 1 346 415
Red Wing : . , . . . . ? . . .  . . .  8 1 463 409
Rochester- . . . . . . - . . . . ; . . 7 7 .500 431,
Mankato , ; . . . . . 6 3 408 173
VVINONA - . . 4 . 5 495 485
Paribault ' .3 . 6 519 545
Northfield . . . . . ; . . . . . . 3 «• 51! 415
Albert Lea : 1 7 433 197
¦Owalonna . . . .  , .  . . . . . . .1 . «  439 506
Red . Wing .  moved into . a tie for
f i r st place w i t h  Atistin Tuesday
nigh t by thumping Northfield 61 -lb
in the onl y Big N ine; Conference
game Tuesday iii gM. - '
In a non-conference fray. Qvva-
tonna took it on the chin from
Blooming Prairie' 73-437 .
Red: Wing ran . its season mark
to 11-6 as Neute Strandern o led
the way with 16 points. Dennis
AJbcr's tor>ped -Northfield .with- 1.9
markers.
Gary Moeykens and Dave Tonol'i
.combined for 54. ' points to crush
Owatonna.. Tonoli tallied 30. and




Sixteen women bowlers in ont»
league ,, t he  Ladies . City loop . at .
Hal-Rod Lanes , bla sted -5QO ;. totals
Tuesday .n igh t  in a rash v 'of scor-
ing that saw new team" records; set
by Ed Buck's Camera.
The ShuiferbiigR rocketed a 1,044
ga me and a? 2.830 s-eries, both new
hiRhs for t h e  season in Winona , by
13 and - .14-pin ' margins.,'
.' _ To': 'establ ish-- the . - new' -, standards ,
air five of Hie Buck, bowlers bet-
tered 500; They were .Irene fros-
tomski 542,"-K'leano'r Stahl 538, Dor-
othy Bcynon 525 , ? Leona Lubinski
.521 and .Mary Jo . Grulkoyski 51.2. :
. .Of the iti Rirls . 
¦ in the 500 cir-
cle, 13 of them , averaged 170 or
better . f o r  - i h e
night;.' led by. El-
sie , Dcirs 'cb-s ' er-
rorless . Ssio;. count :
for: II a dvd . a d' s
Cleaners, . Top sin-:
glevg a nv- e was
'M ' r s. Benyon 's
'214. ,"
Other 300s were
R u t h  Lilla , 55l7
B e t t y  '. Kn 'sicrth
550. Esther . Po-
zanc . 54.7 , 7 Shirley
Squires 332, Jieleii ¦-. Dor»ch7 ;
Kelson V530; .Delores Brugger 513.
Ruth  Blanc'hard 512 , Betty Biltgen
50G; Grace Burle^ 504 and' Ruth
Novotiiy . 503. / . :?¦'.;; . '.Meanwhile , ', men bowlers weren 't
exactly cool.' - ..Five . .smashed 600s
Ln the Classic League at Winona
Athletic ; Club and another in the
'American- ' at Westgate .Bow]. ,' -"-
- At the AC ,. i tarvey Stever of
Ha inm's. Beer and Clarence Riv-
er's of I tot; Fish Shop stacked iden-
tical - 613s, Irvin Praxel of Kewpee
Lunch" Annex tag ged 246—-610 . Bob
Stpin 610. and Rraiv k . Dobberphul
604. Gbrdy Faker had an errorless
563. , The Fish Shop swept team
honors; with 1,038-2,996.
Carl Leonhardt of Swift Brook-
field hammered «G5.and Don Lejk
of . Quality Chevrolet 244 in t h e
American ."wheel. The Brooks
-bounced 1,061 and Swift Prems 2.-
¦849. :
ST. MARTIN'S: Tuesday - El-
dor Hollz i .Merchanl's Bank) 205;
Weldon Neitzk e (Sinclair Oil) 533;
Winona Milk Co. 988—2 ,747. :' .- WESTGATE: Wenonali -- Janice
, Daiin (lli-Flyers ) 186; Edi Gautsch
1 'Flintstones i 475; 7' ' -.Untouchables '
! 835; . Hi-Flvers 2.375..
Tuesday Men's ^- Tom ., Riska
fRuth ' s! 560; Ronnie M u e 11 e r
(Grainblel Beer> 205 ; Ruth ' s 1.O04
—2 ,7857 ? v
Hiawatha^Jini Bnynton (Kujak )
234—560; Kujak * s 933;- Midland 2,-
597. : ¦. '"'
¦.:'¦-•
HAL-ROD LANES:  F«ur-Clty —
Butch KosidowsW (Bell"s Bar! 5Si)
Jim ¦ '.Bambenek, :- (Burmeister Oil)
244 ; Burmeister 's 1.029—2 ,840? .-'- .; Twilight—Sharon Keller (Mets *
159—294 (two-game ". -'series!;' ;¦'• Un-
knowns, No , 2 521 ; Rain Drops 991.
Lucky Ladles^-Ruth Lucas iGC
Gals) 513; Myrtle HoLmay (Mid-
way Taverni 192; Loretta; Stei-




¦ '. .  W. . U. .
Rilnbow Jtweltr-j •: . .  17 ' 7
Swill . Brooklield* . . . ':..;. . . .. . 17 7 - .
Wostgj lc Bowl . . . ,;.......?:. . : l i V  » .
Biib'v Bctr . . ; . . ; . . . . . 15• '
¦¦ '* .
Marigold Dairies V. , ...- ¦ : 1.4''j : -»,'i
M«rc^»nt» Bsiik V , . , . . ;  .; . .  13 .11
QuBllty Chevrolet . . .  13; IV
Swift Premi 13 II
Swift Premiums . . . . . . . . . . .  17 n
H. Clioate S Co. :. It' s t? 1'!
dr'aham ' . *-McOuirt" - .¦;;•.. . - ' . . -II 13
Country Kltthon -H'-i 13".
Earl'f Tree Service 10 14
tiSP Blue Flames »' i '5">
Amble' s TV I i«
Owl Motor Co. } 53
TUESDAY NITE
' SI. Martin's . . W. L.
Watkins Products . . 16W «' j
Merchants Bank . 11 10 .
Oul-Cor Store ¦ . ' . ,. , ., . . 10 - 11 ,
Winona Milk Co. . »' : ll' i
Lang's Mlchelb ? 11
Sinclair Oils ¦ I 14
L U C K Y  LADIES
Hial-Rod W. L.
Harrvn'l Beer II 4
Coca-Cole .11 >•
Fou ntain City , 1 • :
Midway Tavern '¦ * 9
Sevon-Up . li j A"i
C.C . Cals '. . . ; ,  . . .  II 7
R. V Cont Co ¦ . • ' li i IJi't
Standard Lumbxr J 15
^^ E^SSl^ l l^ H^
f^J^LiBHHrHB
i' : .- - "7. -v Page;l7 7
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Aueii KARCHEH /
Sports Editor I
. : -f ' ' ' ¦ ' - -T .
ST. MARY'S; COLLEGE will play hott to the University of Min-
nesota in a baseball doubleheader this spring, Max Molock, Redmen
baseball coach , revealed the other night.
.,: . . -: The t-win-bill is . set for Friday, April 19, and will be played at
Terrace Heights. First ganne is at 1:30 p.m.,
,.'. "No , we're not going to play it at Gabrych Park." said Molock.
;7 Wally
"We 're,not trying to make any money oh it , and
we only have to guai'antee them $100," he said.
"That 's less than it would cost us to travel some-
place out of town to play. - ' v;
The Gophers, with Steve Wally of Winona be-
hind the plate , are expected to be a lot stronger
this year. But . Molock isn't worried-
"I'll play the bigger schools as long as we
can hold our own against them. Look at last
year ," said Molock. "We played at Boston Gollege
and lost ;only 8-6." - 7.
. This , is Minnesota's first appearance against
a Redraen nine since the late ; 1950s when the
- Gophers won the^ NCAA chainpiohship. '. . :.'
¦¦¦: '¦ 
v -
"' . ' m .






PAU L EHRHARD , Albert Lea wrestling coach , reportedly is
bidding for the head football job at Mankato High School. Wo
successor to the veteraih Louie Todnem has yet been named . ,
Ehrhard is Assistant to Jim Gustafson at Albert Lea.
""V..77 ;• -: ' 7 ' :'•'¦' -7; '- :7
BOB BOARD, Winon« High mat coach. It pleated with th«
performance of the. Winhawks in the District Three mat tournament: .
, '-'The. luck, of the. draw - was against tis." 'he
points put. In two weight classes, Winhawks would
have been in the finals had they been 'in the op-
posite braicket.
As it was , VVinona scored more pin points than
any other, school,. "That slows the . kids were going
for the pins and that's good ," said Board/ who
is in his first season at the Winhawk helm.;
7.; »^
"' '7 ' ¦ - .•;
'. ':. ' "¦•.
SPEAK ING OF wrestling. Coach Dick Mahar
of Harmony will , have no less than nine boys in1
the Region One tourney Saturday at Lake City. . ^
The Cardinals; captured five firsts and six
'.. -' Board
¦seconds in -the District One meet at Chatfield,
The nine advancing boys have;;accounted for 73 of I O"* falls
scored by the Harmony .' varsity . this? yearV V
7 Leading the pack is sophomore iW-pounder David Engle, dis-
trict champ, who . has L5 pins in a 21-1 record. Danny Scrabeck,
LoeWler
145, is 19-4 with 13 pins, and Gary Nagel , district
titlist, 120, has pinned 12 foes in his 18-3-1 season .
Maher 's other qualifiers and their season
marks are: 95—Bing Brokken 9-5; 112—G erri Mat-/ . ;
son' ''-1.8-6-1 ;• .133—Chuck Hoiness , 
¦ 
12-6-1. district,
champion ; 138—Buzz Matson 22,-1, distri ct cliam- ;
pion ; 165—-Ed Hill 14-4-1, and heavyweight Dennis
Fishbaugher 13-8. ' ¦
A SATURDAY morning program of physical
education and fitness will start Saturday at the
Catholic Recreation Center. Grades 1 to 4 will
meet at 9:15 a.m., grades 5 and 6, , 10 a.m., and
grades 7 and 8 at 10:45 a.m. -. - .'•- . ¦ '
Aiissie . I/ieffler , who with' Paul Puck will , direct the classes,
promises some calisthenics, rope climbing, apparatus work, chin-




L» Crotsn Central 37, Wlnon« SI.
La Cross« Ccntrel "B" 53, winons "B"
<9.
DIO NINE
Blooming Prolrlo 7J, Ow#lonn« 41.
Red Wing 41, Norlhlleld 40.
MAPLE LEAF
Lenubcro 4?, Mnbcl 33.
Chatfield 86, Spring Grove Jl.
BI-STATE
Lima Sacred Heart il, Plum Clly J«.
MISSISSIPPI VALLEY
O len wood Clly 70, Mondovi si,
ROOT RIVER
Hogjton 77 , Canton S3.
EAST
Vlllariova Al, Buflalo 47.
Fordism 78, CCNY Ai,
SOUTH
Duke 76, Mary land 70.
South Carolina 51, Clemion 43.
<?«orula Ttch 7j, Tannoiiea «0,
MIDWEST
Mankato 71, Stale College ol Iowa it.
Jamestown (0, Dfcklnion 71.
Siou x Fall! 71, Westmar 60.
Northern (S.D.) «4, Moorhead n.
Valley City 81. Wahptton lt.
Yankton ¦*!, Northweilern llowa) !0.
Kahiai Slate it , Kansas M.
Drake ii, North Texas 44.
DePaul 83, Gannon 48.
Miami (Ohio) «, Marshall if
Southern III. ii. W. Kentucky 7],
SOUTHWEST
Texas 81, Texas A&M 71.
SMU 101, Ttxn Christian It.





WtS ! ¦ GUARANTEED
%0\H WRI TING
Up to 12 months on pro rated basis
of our LOW, LOW SELLING PRICES
Rare Values in Unused Mileage to tide
you over until you get your new car.
NO FEDERAL TAX-FREE MOUNTING
Open 7:00 a.m. to 61OO p.m. — Saturday* 'til 5:00 p.m.
KA LMES SERVICE
Winona's Largest 8. Finest Drlvo-l n Tiro Sorvic*
108-116 W. 2n<l St. "Sine* 1917" Phone 2847
Mondovi Topples
70-52 in Finale
cii.KNwnnn CITY . W IS . < Spc-
cinii — Motut nvi f inished lis urn-
son wi th  a 70-M loss lo Glenwnorl
City Tuewlny night ,
The Buffulncs coul dn 't liml the
ninR c *« th-ey drop|Mid tliclr (I fth
(Wlfilon In IH s tnrln.
Jloh Johnson nnd Olnn Wil lnrd
fired iho winners atlnck wit h 21
nnd IO points , respcolively ,
K0III1 llolrloii I) IIKKP<1 M cnnnlprs
for  Mondovi , Duve Llnso mid Jim
Mimnn acUlod 10 oach,
I.OS ANGELES (AP > - Just a
day loss tlinii five moiit lis have
pnssed since Alejandro Lnvor .intc
was, knocked out by Johnny H'IR -
gins , and the Argent ine henvy-
weisht st i l l  i.s in a coma.
L;ivoi -nnte . 2fi , li;is been able lo
feed himself for some lime and
can widk the length ot . pnr.illel
bars without help. Out he stil l




: WISCONSIN? . RAPIDS, 7Wis. -' : W> .—.- . Madison ' Edgewood' s. .46-
. game -".winning ' streak, die lbng 7
est . lit - .Wisconsin high school¦
'basketball Yanks', .was snapped
Tuesday , night "by ' Wisconsin
Rapids Assumption ?
Assumption, which has an 11.
7 record , defeated the defend-
ing state Catholic champion
5R-S7. with a balanced scoring
attack which " offset a 31-point
performance ; , hy KdgewniKi' s
br i l l ia nt  Denii is Sweeney.
7 -EdRewoori hcRnn its Jong \ic-' . ( oi'.v s t r ing  with a 6,1-5,'! tri-
nniph n\ er Ea. \) Claire Regis in
the opening r o u n d - o f  consola-
tion ' p iny in . 'the 1061 s t a t e  tour-
nn .mrMit , Tlie ( "rusnrlers -had




Elmer. Oretlen - T. Crtariei Green .!,!!«
Roger GarTison - Gary Baab l,5JB
Merl Von Bargen - Jim Englerth 1,1U :
' -. Elmer Sch in idlkncchl • !
Lea Scttclmrier . . I.ICA j
James Clsewskl . - Leo Prochowlli . 1,100 I
Lcn DuBois- . - Allen Howard . . . .. 1.1M .'
Mike GostTimski • j1 John ' Bonyskowskl 1,101 i
J Ray Thrune -.. Walt Williams . - 1..1S0. '- ,.]
Jim Herm-es - Ambrose Schwarti 1,179
Cy Lano - Joe Slatkowlti . . . ' . . 1,177, ' I¦ .'INGLES- - - . V.7
Dennis Mahalley : . . . . , .. „ . . . . . ??  , . V  675
Milton ' Biubllli . 676
James Ahrens .......... . 668
! M. L. Chrlstopherson . . '... , .: . . . . .• 650
? Ray Oady., . . . . . . . . . . ?— ? 6 3 8
; Jerry Anderson . . . . ; . , . . . ? .  631
. Charles Kublcek V. 6l»
. Fran Zicman :tn
. . Alvin Kohner . : . . . ? . . . . . . .  tn '
Jack ; McDonald . ? . . , , . ? . ;  616 |
iThursday , skips Friday and- finish:'.]
es .off .Saturday 1 and Sunday. 7 : :
Jim Schneider , ci ty  association
secretary, announced official low
payoff iit the team event to be 2,-
736.7" -..- ?
¦
I - -- - - " " " - ' , ' 77 . ;-
TOURNE Y LEADER S Mankato State
Rips SGI 79-62
By THE ASSOCIATE D PRESS
Light , midweek .action ^ continues
toni ght among Minnesota , college,
basketbalj. teams. ¦- '"¦¦
.-- .Minnesota- ? Diiiuth - entertains
neighboring 'Siiper'ibi' ,. '-Wis„ " in the
only garne. ?-
In noli - conference games Tues-
day, Mankato ripped State Col-"
lege of Iowa ,79-62 and Northern
Stale of South Dakota dumped
Moorhead 94-89.
Mankato 's Jon Hagen had 22
¦points- .as the Ipwans , af t e r  an- ear-
ly lead; scored only nine points in




—Forty-two teams will participate
in the mixed bonspiel tournament
this weekend. The teams : will ' com-
pete on rinks here and at Gales-
ville starting Thursday night.
Teams from .Wausaii , ' Medford .
Stevens Point ,¦ ¦ F'ardpeville. M i l -
waukee Portage. Lodi, La Crosse.
, Centorv ille. and Galesville will par-
i 'licipalc- A banquet wil l be helri
i Saturda y at Mike 's Supper Club.
j The ch.-in')|>ion,slii|) cohlesi will ho
' played Sunday afternoon Mr. and




1 ETT IUCK , Wis. (S p e c i a l )  —
The Kt t r i ck  I . ions Club bowlin e
team,  -comprised of Dean Helstad ,
French Creek, W n y n e  Rrieksori ,
A r t h u r  Huimestrnnrl , W a r r e n
Peterson and 'Huber t  Ofsdnltl .
participated in (be stair  Imirtwi -
ment at Menomonie Sunday ,  The
Ell rich team holds second place.
¦
Fnrnipr Aiiiei'icim l.enaiif In-
fielder flilly ('iofidiiian will mini -
ane Oiirliiiin , .\.('..; in the Hous-
ton Colts ' chain Ibis year,
Eftrick Liors 2nd
In Pin Tournament -
!i)kc *%)
PAY m Af
0" ¦ f¦our ^7bills... W
and have, extra
cash be si don ?
YOU CAN. . .WITH AN
AU-IN-ONE-LOAN
*25 to $600
Quickly .On ton»lbl« plnne
Poymanla you can afford
1 loro 'n how to  do it: lliinR
i n ynnr  Mild , tn i 'el. nur
undnrHl IHK linn M'ilinger
who will hnndln Iho th'liiila
Tor  y o n q u i c k l y  »n d
plo/itsnntly. S»» ui lodayl
| *£f m *m\yi1 Wl£MC_
^FINANCE
I CO a r o * > 11  c\ N
W Choila BI<1o. Phone :«•
DOLLAR
UJIYS











CNTHIRD"ST7- HeTe. ls 'v.oir oi>-
: oortJ.-tlty la tie !r"b'visiriMf (or ¦ vcursil' .
Owner leaving town. '¦<'! «'( • fc>iin«»v
vor k >nd ecj 'omort .- R»»>o-"!b!<' rent on¦;o»*0 - -t»y i ':oiid- - - Oil he's!.? n:soo.:; - ^ W. STAHR : ;:
37i '.V- Var«, .".. ' 'Tf l 
¦' 4»lJ V .
MAJOR OIL COMPANY
' Vants "experienced driver , or/ ,
bulk plant; agent for Winona. V
territory .
Sm aU .inv.est.men.t will set you . 1
. up in your , own business? .
¦ Write qiialtficati onsVexperierice'. '
¦'-
and background: Air replies ,
kept -'confidential. : . ' ' : V
Writ e E^85 Dail y News:
Area 's?Finest ; 7
Drive-Inn 7 :
WilVtrade for farm/ city home;
. livestock: machinery. ' On '.-busy-
state - highway. ' , near - city ol
25,000. recently 7 built to be
operated year around with 180
ft? carport'. I'p to the minute
equipped : to serv e root beer,
sandwiches, soft ice creme. .
'7Make an - offer? ' ..- '¦¦; ,
7. 10 Units ; And 7 ;? ;?;
7 living Quarters;
Recently constructed motel ; on
busy , state , highways, .well ac-
cepted , ; doing fine volume or
business. Out . of : slate owner;
wants quick action on sale,
v . '.Kite Club . '" . -V
v 7  Seating 80;
' .Area's most -popular- "• stea'k
house for over; 25 . years,. Lo-
cated on state highway. Large
yearly "gross. ' fine living , quar-
ters. Aged . owners will con-
sider farm in ttade. You are
certain , to like this one. '.
7 8 Unit :Mote} &: .
v Cafe to Go 7
This double business deal- on
I'.S. Hwy.,- - ... has- pretty living ,
quarters , . nice ; following. ?The
complete, . package for . less,
¦than some city homes. Equip- .
ped for root be-er service , 'next
.-to service station . ;can be con-
sidered truck stop. "W'hart have
you; to trade ?'-"- .- .
3 Bay Popular Service
Station on? Highway
If you are sick of puncliing a
time -' clock arid getting; no- ,
where ' and. are' interested in
repairing; cars, trucks., farm
' implements'.' : - plus , selling ,;a ,
popular gasoline , also a nat7
liral used , car site, let us hear. .
irom you. ¦
YES. AVE ARE IN DEFINITE
NEED OF FARM . LISTINGS
fO'¦- . SATISFY" OUR MANY
OUT OF STATE INQUIRIES.
WE LIST THEM TO SELL.1
-CALL, US NOW. ; 7
Lee & Margaret Harriisch
Box 607 77Tel.78 .
' Galesy;iUe. Wis7 7
- ' ' ' ¦-, Auction-eers - & Real
? Estat e Brokers : .
Money to Loan 40
LOATCIIF
- PLAIN NOTE —AUTO-FURNITURE .. .
170 E. 3rd St, ¦: , . Tel. .3915 ' . -'. " '
Hrs. 9-i ;«: to 5 p.m.v Sat. i -a.m. to noon
7 Loans — Insurance —
Real Estate
FRAN K WEST AGENCY
175 Lafayette St. ¦: Tel. S2ACV
- (Next .to Telephone Office)
Horsei, Cattle , Stock 4.3
NOTICE .— Lanesboro Sales Commission 's
,- . new selling ord er . Veal 12 *o ); hogs and
sheep, 1 to 1:30, Cattle -sale starts
promptly al 1-.30. Veal arriving late wilt
be sold later In sale, Sa te Day every
Friday.
BOARS—Several youno ones, reasonable
prices, Henry Lacrier, Rt . 7, Winona,
Minn. Tel. Wllok a 80-7237.
RUSHFORD LIVESTOCK COMMISS»ON
auction every Wednesday afternoon. Live-




. 2, Sprlno Grove, ¦ ' Minn.
SPOTTED Poland China purebred boars;
purebred .Brown Swiss bull, aervlce able
age. Lowell Babcoc k , utica. Minn.
FEEDER "PIGS-3o7' «verooe weigh! 50
lbs. E. C. Rusen, 3,miles S. ol Rol ling-
stone, Tel . Rollingslone 5681.
BUCKSKIN QUARTER " l-iORSETrnar,!,' 5
years old. well broke and very genllo.
Silas Holland. Lanesboro. Minn.
HOLSTE IN: - purebred
''
bull,' 15 "montbs
old; also, younger ones. Stephen K rone-
busch, I'-i milt E. ot Altura, Minn.
BERKSHIRE BOAR - refl Uteres, 350 lbs.,




PIGS "»nd sheep. 1951
Chevrolet pickup, Lena Hundorl, Rush-




3 springer »nd altollo c lover hay. W. J,
Vlrnlg, Rolllngslone, Mitin.
JUST PURCHASED the" Zerie VoirTer herd
ot dairy cows, will sell for cash, milk
assignment or loan out on shares, Cher-
r|er Bros,, 614 W. Willow St., Chlopowa
Falls, Wis. IH. Park 3-M74, Free deliv-
ery. . _ _ .
HEALTHY'BABY PIGS
' NF-180 Suspension lor
PIG SCOURS
100 cr ., reg. J.OO . , . , »3,«0
InlectlMr 100 mo, per cc
PICJ IRON "










^- Wo buy Butcher M OR S
everyday, ('heck our prices
before you sell,
-/f Good selection of Dairy
Cattle on hand at all
limes.
Tel , Lewiston 2667
For Infomintion On Prims.
Trucks Available for Pickup.
GRAIN
-MtWFAF'OiJS ; -Vf" - .-' Wfir-:. :'
r f-i . i- .pls Tut .-- . L'-t'i yea:  a e o - l ' -tl .
i hiding: I)a.-is - niK.'haiiJt-ir io l?hi «IV- .
'¦i;i.V; : prices ¦ '¦'" j .-' l 2. h i i l i e r ; ' . cash
V-pring ' . whffi i ba>i.-7 Si<> .' - > t lnrK
northern 7 3-J. - ,' - '. :n;7' . spring
whea t  one c-cnt ' premium caeii . !b
nyrr : ~< H ¦: 6l !bs : s pring ' .vhpai
one cent discount each b lb under
58 .lbs': protein prcrni -j'mi. :'- 11 - 41-
per cent 2 3Vv;2' .79' ? 
¦' ¦': "¦¦
.. No - • - ?l ' 'h .ard .': -: ' - 'Mbn-i 'anS' '¦' • ¦«' inl-er
2;27-:s:-2.-tti7. ?- .77 : 77-
. :Ui.nn.7 :- S.D , No 1 hard v .ihtei v
2. '\>' >:-iW 1 -*: :. - • '77 .; -No. 1 hard .amber durum 2^0-
2.62 : dj scoun '.s, - ambc-r 5-7: durum
•.'¦i'°- - ¦ ¦'¦
¦¦¦¦• •¦' . ' . -"" • ' ' ' - ¦ '¦ ¦ '¦ ' .- "¦Com No 2 yello w :.' 2. 1
. Oats o - 2  .. white fi.0-M j -j; N'o 3
' vi- fiile 58-62.:, N'o 2?.heiry7Vhite W l>
lr> fiii - NoTi heavy v.?hhe ' fi3' i!.-6'5--
Ba r 1 eyi i c a r s toda y. 159. . yea r ago
97::bright color, 9B-.1- . 25; straw col-
or 'J3-l?25; stained 93-1.22; feed
•'87'-%,' ¦ '7-
R v e -N o - 2 .  I.W 'V:\.2.V:A .' . - - .
Flax No T 3 10.
Soybeans. N'o 1 yel low 2.52 :i.
PRODUCE 7 1
f-iUCAVin ; ;-\Pv -,(.:h>c iig6.Mor-
'-,-<iir: ;e"..K.U
,h.-s:m,f' — ilutier steady !
wholo.iile"- ;  buying ,' |>t i< .'«s ' . un- V
eiwii'ed: <« score AA 57'7; 92 A?
574: 90 B: 5*7^ : 8!l C. 55J i :  cars ;
% ', f i '-.T,.} .*: 89. (7' 57? '
?;<?gs lully ?s !eady: wholesale i-
buying " prices; unchanged . to ¦ '4; !
higher : 7(1 per cent or better grade ?
A v.-hites 39; mixed 38L2.- -mediums ;
•37 ;, -standards 37h7 . - .
¦.dirt ies'.' ¦- .34 ; i




' - '' . AP ' ' - . —:' ',-USD-A"> . '. -v
] j ve  poultry' : AVTi r»le.sale; buy ing
.prices '- h lower -' -' vo. .'¦¦',-i higher ;
roa.ster.s? 22-2,'i v ' .spec'.il ' . led Whit e
Rock fryers . 'lii-'Mii ban-ed Rock: ':
lryers -- .2i)> i - 2] -. - 7 ; 7V77 ;
¦NEW YORK ; A P i ; — .'i:SDA) -
Buiter offerings, more than ample; |
demand fair. : j
Wholesale prices on bulk cartons' ,
-' fr eshi ? creamen.',. .93 . .score 'AA) ;
..TK 1 a -5!) cen ts ? ;S2 ..score . (A ) . 58'i-
53- >: . 90 . score ' BI - 58:58'/4 . , ,
Cheese offerings adequate , de-
mancl spotty, prices, unchanged.
¦/ ¦Wholesale. egg .offerings ample
Qn large, ligh t on smaller sizes ;
demand fair forVlar ge , active on
balance.- .
(WholesaJe selling - prices based
on. exchange , arid other volume
sales.- ' '
New. York spot quotations fol-
low: rnixeei colors: extras (.47 lbs.
rfiin. ; :-40 12-41 "-'i; ' extras medium
'40 lbs. ..average V 351-40; ' srnalls (35
lbs. .'average '' 34 I 2-3S 1-J ; standards
39-407 ; cheeks . 34-357 .
.AVhites : extrasv - ' 47  lbs. min. >
41' is-.43; extras - medium . 'i 40. lbs.
average! 39-40; top quality' (47 lbs.
minj . . .41 l/2-44' ,- 2j  mediums '41 lbs ,
average) . '.'39-41;, smalls' ; (36 lbs , av-
e-rager 3.a'.i-36 '.2; peefrees ; 27J i-




. Browns :". . extras . '47 . lbs. min. ')
4l !2-42 1 z ,: top quality '¦' - . .'47- lbs?
rnin. > 42-44 '; mediums 141 lbs ., ' av-
erage) 3941;? s.maJls "('36- lbsv,aver-
age i ' 35Vi-3'6>'.2' ;- ¦¦pee\vees ' -.27^
-281^ .
-'. .CHICAGO 'AP '  --r (USD.AV —
Potatoes arrivals . 42:7 on track
. 192-,, total ' 17.S. ¦'.'.'shipments;.;¦ 485;
old. — supplies .moderate : demand
slow ;- market : dul l : ,  carlot track
sales? Minnesota ' North . Dakota
Red River Yall 'ey round reds 2.00-
¦i-lo; ;7
C HICAGO : -. 'AP ') - No: wheat .
oats ' or ".soybean: sales. Corn No 3
yellow . l '.lT' a ;'- ' N'o . 4 vellow. I M H -
15^ ; 7 7 "..? ,, , ¦
Soybean oil fl^a. - , .-;
Barley: rriaitin g . choice 1.-23-
.l" .30n-.' . feed .- "l- .OO-.-l '¦'¦'•' ¦
Cotton . Nash '., rated . . -by . Coach
Adolph .RuppV .as one of the best
basketball 'players in Kentucky
history, broke 18 school records as
a sophomore; last -se.asonv- 7
Pmenali"'.. ' - ¦ . T -
-SOMEONETSP ECIAL cornP,5 .-'O vT*' *" ,
/.-ny not *ntert-a,r. .8 Qrfroc . c'" .t'-er\di !¦'ir, ^o.-.or o?- , tri« occasion" .- ;*oy.'ll 'tn 'ior-
. playi ng ¦ hostess . in tht pleasan* M. '- ;
: rdunflings? of RUTHS ? RESTAURAN T,¦ ,126 . E 3rS Open '21 ?.oo'i » 0(i> '. ? 7- '¦ diyi' ..« ' week ¦' .. >
CONGRATULA TI ONS TO r&t . and ' } f i r f .  !
Holier, newlyV-eds. . Vour reception *-8s
a Vsuccess and we enioy'ekl having YOU.'
RAY MEVER, '. INNKEEPER. W ?L- '
LIAMS .HOJE.L. ': '
¦
? .  ¦___ ^__ -j
WHO' SAY¥ YOU can't. aflord .- joH. «»- ;
Te/-?. Automatic home . owned models. ;
Easy terms? CULi-iGAN'S73ie \V, -Srd. ;
CONFlbENTIALLY, MOM ¦— worn cuHs ,1
fixed as good , as new by v.'ARREN i
' . . BETSINGER, tailor , 44" T_^._ -3rd._ 
¦
_ ,
GEORGE WASHINGTON ' may have "^ad'l
more time to b«,a great president i l : he j
i had had his v-atch cleaned and repaired ;
' at RAINBOW JEWELERS, next- , to. PO:
'.' bn. irn . . ¦¦ ¦
OUR HATS OFF
To AH Oiir
:. Future Farrners; -
of America
: . : '¦ You Are Doing ' ¦:- . ': '
: a Tine :j .b"b".
F. A. Krause Co.
7"Breezy Acres'- . 7
' ¦¦ ¦ " ' .'- . ' •' .• East on Highway .61?? .-
Building Trades 13
TH'fe~slTc^sTFliLTT^l^ iwayrhar'c lean
: carpeting,. It's a new cfeanihg process
that removes grease; and. water-soluble
soil quickly, ' easily, bo it . yourself, or j
calf us, -HALL-HAFNER FLOORS, 920?
- W . .Slh, Tel . ,4276. ' ;.
Cleaning, Laundering 151
7 \Vinona vCleaning AVorks
|? .201 E. 3rd . , 7  77 Tel. 2175 .;¦ v
¦ : WE'RE CEAZY 7
7 $1 .00 Will 'dean v . !!' . ' : 17,7' ' and Press 7 .  |
[ your. Spring O'coat brought to . .
17 our plant?Friday or Saturday, . . i
, . Feb. 22 and 23. Limit one coat;", j
j each order: Let us. wash " and
iron your white shirts.
Furnitur* Repairi 18;





repairing. Reasonable VPr ic'es, "pick . ..up I
. and delivery. Free estimate; Tel. He) ;!
noon and evenings;- Robert ' Graves.- ' -'
Moving, TrucJcing, Storage 19 i
J- . ;.?___ J L -^ .- V- . . ¦ ¦ V. .^  "'YO'U'LL. FIND IT a? lot Easier, whenV
you have' - your moving: or hauling done?





857 E,_ 4hi ;_ _ - . ;__
¦ ^Tel,. 9394- .
ELECTRIC ROTO ; R()OTER :
For clogged se*/en' and .drains. ? .
Tel. ' 9509 or 6436 - .- 1 year guarantel .
oCALLj SYL_ KUKOWSKI ^i GEO: WASHI NGTON didn't tell a lie.'we're ( '
not. lying when we iay we have The lines!,
,- ¦ , A . O.'Smith, Delta, Church, Crane, Olson-
ite, -Kohier,. American Standard. .. Trane,¦ just ¦, a' Few of our ercellerit; quality, lix-
. tures. ' ¦ .. '¦ ¦ - - .
: FRANK O'LAUGHLIN
¦¦ - ' .- ¦ PLUMBING 4, HEATIN'G ¦ ')
V ,307 E. 3rd . '
¦' Tel; 3703 I
j Help Wanteds—:
'Female- - 267
SECRETARY-Rochesler Law Oltlce? Sal-
ary open. Experience ; preferred, .Write
E-90 ' Oaliy News .for Interview. .
Hei p
~ 
Wanted—Ma Ie p'- i^f
PARt-TIA/E washer and dryer- reoalrman.
Tel . 8-3075 after . 6 p.rri . . .
GENERA LTTPARA^WORK—SarT^wamed
on modern dairy, farm. . MeNin...-Lorch,:
Fountain, Cit y, - -Wis. . Tel . 8-MU 7-4797.
MARRIEoT~MAN .ro-  distribute' literature
and .pick up orders., 60 stops? a day. Top
. pay plus liberal fringe benefits. .Send
resume , to E-9I Daily News. ..."
'¦'- '',- ';PART TIME ;'.
Work. Must. be at least 51 . Tei , S977 .--
¦ ¦'
- .. after 5.p.m?
' DR- iVERST-VAN 'OPlRATORsTfRUCKMEN
. EXPERIENCED OR -INEXPERIENCED - -
MAKE more , money. Year round .work wlfti
fastest - growing mover. Be in business for
- yourself. Paid training; Latest' furniture
trailers, air loads supplied. Age 31 or
oyer, r-ass physical, own or. can finance
. '58 or later tractor. Write Mayllower.
Transit , Box I0776cpt V ,-Indianapolis 6,
Ind. ,
Situations Wanted—Female 29
BABY'SITTING— wanted "full-tiine,7n" your
home. Prefer West or Central , location,
Inquire. . 457 Eckert St .
IRONIM G"A ND
'" 
SEWING7wa ,ited 'in" rrTy
. home. Tel .! B-Jltt.
Business Opportunities 37
Opportunity to hjvo. a business ol your
own, with living quarters combined
This well-established grocery store |»
located on an excellent corner . The
apartment directly In roar con-.lsls o*
very pleasant living room, dining room ,
bedroom. Kitchen and bain. The rent i^
reasonable and fixtures and furniture
are sensibly priced, It' s, a money-mak -
er! Don 't delay In calling aboul tni-s
highly desirable property.
RESIDENCE PHON.ES;
E, J. Harlert . , . 3973
Mary Lauer , . , *.»3
Jerry Berfhe . . , 6-3J77
Philip A. Baumann . . . ,9.M>




'. }sVi: YOR K - .. 'AP . 1 —Stock ' maf^-
ket . pTices' -iiippe d earl y this , after- ,
noon , in ah 'exr-firision. of the easier
trend tha '? set in late Mop .day.,
The -market averages showed'declines, rough 'ly approacbrng the
setbacK /or . J.-ie*A3y '$ entire . ses-
sion .- ;.
'.; '' Most -' ir; ' --c= !7ani:ed from? fra 'c-
tjori s ¦ t fr -:- a ' ¦ ri<i!l ,ar a .  share , -.whh
Scattered sleeper falls. . Tr a ding
was moderate '. ,' ¦:¦ ¦ '.
: . At . .: r ipon - The . Associated; Press
average of; f/> stocks ? wa.s . oif r.o
at 257.7 Iridu slrials ; were ;of( :20 .
rails down 4 and util i t ies :' were
unchanged , - .- • •
Tti e approaching holiday, week-
end Wa 1-- ei!r."3 as. o;)e7fa.el.6r lead-
ing l .o'- . '-invtst <>r hesitatio n. Major
exchanges wi:r ;sh i i t -dn -,vn . Friday,
Wasiii 'nstr ih\s ';_ Birthday ' - - - ..v . ¦
?.N'o maj or .roc.lion . of : 'hemarket
Vas. able to buck the , dd'.vnLrend.
TThe .-b-ig 'Vieelrr.ak 'er 's fell major
tractions : wit h Jones :; i Laughliri
off more; than . 1 at, one point,
Tuesday l.'.S? .Steel posted ?price
redaclions vfrj r various . grades of
:sta 'i.hies's'. - sir'i p. and sheet metal. '
. Chrysler el r o p p e d v-nearly: 2
whi le G.M /-.as off . about !S. . Ford
anri American .Motors, gave up
.small: fractions while Sludebaker
was unchan ged. ' -. -
: U. S. Sm«lting, Tuesday '* vol-
ume leader :on an; advance . of gvi ;
points, lost about half that after -'
a delayed opening, . The company '-
reported, a decline in- net. income,
frcsin bperalions- for ? 19U2 com- !
pared with . 1%]. : -  V7v
7 ^At noon the Dow ; Jones indusv;
friaJ a v e r a g e was of ! 5.02' at
631.31. ' '
Consolidated . .Vafur'ai Gas- ,. Com- ,'
niflnweaith Edison . and .Interna- 1
tional Telephone gained? fractions ;
among the utilit ies, 7.AT&T , . facing ]
possible la bor trouble over peii- j
si oh. benefits; -was down . about .',-i.'.j
V GE : declined '. nearly . 2 .; . .after i
T-uesday 's )oss-of7l '.i. ." '
¦ - . -|
Prices on . the . American Stock i
Exchange ' were.- '- ' njixed - in quiet ;
d-calings. " ¦. ¦: ...
U.S. government bonds gained ".
a bit ; while corporates were -mixed
in early trading/ '-
NEW YORK (A-P) — Canadian




7 BLAIR ,? Wis. (Special) — The¦ Farmers Union piled aip 2,814; to ?
; win first place:in the annual Blair ;
| women's handicap bowling tourna-¦ tnent:. -at Blair Lan.es. . 7  7 .
|. Freeman's B&r book second with .
j -2,1-7-6 and : Sunbeam. Bread . third
j -with .'2 ,064 .. '-¦¦ ' ¦¦
i Bobby prize went to Extra Spe-
1 cial .with 1,878. 7/7 .7 ¦ '
¦"' ,
Prizes and?awards?wj ll be pre-
' sented at the annua! awards ban- j¦ quet, said Mrs. Ray. Nereng, league i
! secretary.-. ' - ¦-' . :
/:¦
' ¦¦¦'.'.; Baldy Smith ,, 19-ye.ar-oid sophp-' ,;
: more forward with Harvard 's hoc-
; key team, led the/freshmeri in scor-i
i . ing last : season- with . 22?. points. - 1
;-- 7 . ; '" 7 - 7  :APARTMENT;'3-0^ _^ ' ' ;_ - ' ;7
'':_ -7 ¦¦ -' :^ - -- ¦ 
;;
_7_ /- 7lj_ '7- 7;' ":;^ . ' - 77
' 7 "; 7 7-;\ 
¦ ¦ ' • ' By Alex Kotzky ' .'.j
MARY WORTH 7 . ,7- ..v - - . ' 3/7Sau-nd?rs . and. Ernst : : ¦ '"
¦
NANCY By Ernio Bushmiller
REX MORGAN, M.D. By Dal Curtis
MARK TRAIL By Ed Dodd
. SOUTH' ST .. PAUL, : W, inn.
, ..*--(USDA)_ .
Cattle . X .OOO; calvei 1,000; slaughtfr . ste.eri
and heifers s.teady, to 1' cents loWer; cows
stead/;;'bulls - unctiangcc ; lew ' loads r.igh
good and mostly . choice ,: .1,200-.1?200. lb
slaughter st-eers -. 23.5O-i<.00;, gwx!. ,2??0O-
'S3.50 ;.- few mixed . good and choice SO0-l,)00
lb .-.laughter heifers ' 31SO.J3 ?5; goal 2i.0O-
3-3 'SO;- /utility, .and commercial, cov.s W OO-
15 .50; cannc-r and cutter ' 1.1.5W3.SO; otility-
Dulls- 13 SO-20 ,00; . - comrnerciai ?ahd ; good
-18.00-19:50;- canner ani tu.trer )5t>O-!e. D0;
vealers and. slaughter .cal ves - .fully .steady;
nlqh choice and prime - vealers '31. WhltM:
good and7 choice- i7 .00-31.00; good. , and
choice slaughter calves. -52.OO- -26-.00; pack-'
ase good and. choice ,41 I -Iti feeding steeri
25.00, ¦ ' . . • ¦ '
Hogs '. 10,0\Xi; moderate!^ active;, barrows
arid gilts? opening ?ab>gut steady.- cows
steady; 1-2 150-240 lb barrows and gilts¦ '15.45-1.5:50; ,.240-270 lbs. .14 .00-14. f i ;  "2-3 270-
300 lbs ¦ I3.'75^1* ,25; .1. 2 - ana ., medium 160-
:l?0 lt>] 14.25^ 15.25; 1-7. 3=00-400 lb sows 13.00-
:)3.75. '. 2:3 - 40O-500 lb< " 12.SO-13.50;- feeder
pip's 1 steady; choice ; 120-1M IBs ¦ 13.0003,50,
V Sheep 2,700;. slaughter lamb trade active-
prices, iully ' steady ;vyirh Tuesday; , slaugh-;
-Ier . ewes ' V  and leeder lambs unchonged;
cn.oce and crime 85- 1,10 lb wooled slaughter,
lambs 18.SO-19.00;; good and choice . 17 .00-
1B.O0; good It, 00-17:00; . choice , and prime
109 ana 111 lb shorn lambs v.ith Ko? T
pelts 17.00 ; cull lo sood slaughter, ev/e.'.
6.00-8.00; Oeck choice and . fancy : around
80 lb Mpntana v/ooled - feeder lambs IB.75;
choice and fancy , nailves 17.00;18.50,
CHICAGO . :•? ¦  V '* --
CHICAGO if. . -(USbA)— Hocjs¦' .
¦ iXXX);
butchers about ' steady; . 1-2. . 190-220 lb
buichers, 15.50-16.00; 1-3 190-225 lbs .15.00-
15 75; 220-260 lbs 14 .75-15,50; 2-3 250-290
lbs 14.25-1 4 .75; 1-3 32:0-400 ,lb .soy/S 13.25-
U.DO; V40C-500 'lbs 12 75-13 50; 2-3 500-45C
lbs 12.25-1J.75
Cattle 9,500; ,ca|v~s none; slaughter
'¦ steers steady to . 50 c^nts lov/er ;. load,- lots
highj . choice and prime 1,100-1,300 . lb slcers
25,00-25,75.- , includina four-load . string
1 around l,2S0 , !bs 25.75.- . number .of loads
prime 1,'50- 1,350 lbs .25,50; bulk .' choice
; 900-1,150 Ids 23.H-7i .7i:- choice -"1,150? 1,300
1 lbs 23.50-24.50; good - 900-1.200 lbs 22.00-
! 23,50; choice B50-l,0J0 . 1b heifers. :23;50-¦ 24 .50; several loads h Igh choice and prime
; 900-1,025 lbs .25.001.' .utility, and commercial
COWS' U,25- t(S,50. ;. ' ' •
Sheep 800; slaughter lambs ?•'-steady tc
weak; , couple"..lots choice 90-100 lb ' wooled
I slaughter lambs. . 19.00; good 'and . choice
1-.80-100? lbs . 17.50-18.50; toll to flood wooled
I .slaughter ewe? it.O&S.OO. : -
LIVESTOCK
AbYw- L ,8,3^1 V.Jones tc- L 53;4 ...
Allifxt Ch -ii¦-. Kerinec.oi. -m'-i.
Mlis . Ghal ; Ifi-i Lori!larri ; . ' 43h
Amerada \l' vt . 'Mpls Hon 97
.'Am- Can. 7 46-v Minn ' ' 'MM ' - 'XV *
Am ^.ItFy 22-» Minn P&L 43 .
?'\m7\fot :. '2V.-i -Mon Chm¦ ¦' 52.1.,
AT& T ¦ : 7.122 -;*. .Mon' Dk I-  -IO-?.;;
Anaconda 45' s Mori . Ward V.pi-.
Arch Dan " :42 "}i""-N'at Dairy ; M \
Arrnco St.' . - 7 '55 . No .Am. Av" B.^-i'
.' Armour 44-, ^.'or Pac . ;" 42'7
Avc-0 Corp 247 No St Pw" ¦?'; 36". ' . .
Beth Steel , 32 . Nw.s: Air) : «'i- .
- Boeing Air 37'.7 Penney 4'.*):,'i '
Brunswick . 'IV-B ' - Pepsi - Cola ' - " '4 S'-a
Chi .MSPP 7i I V-Ph.il" Pet 49. - ' :
Chi ' -t' N'.W' -' . 16 • -
¦
.-' Pi lLsbury - . v . ST'i
Chrysler 7 &0"» ,Polaro id. vm'.Y
Cities Svc- . 'W-it .Pur* Oil 2~r *-
Cnmw Ed 4^2 RCA - .' ' . «¦» '
Constnal 37n 4 Rep Steel . i37 3i.
ContCan ¦ ' - . .45 Rex : Drug .32' -7
. ' ronl-Oil ".- '' .5  ^ Rey Toh/ ? .19'«
Deere 59"» Sears ¦ P.oe 78W
Douglas '. .- ¦' . 2.6:ri. Shell Oil. S.".",
. Dow Chem ?38-"i ' Sinclair. . -¦' ' - . '.3fi!-4 ?
du Pont 2434 Soc-ony; 7 - ' . ' fii . '-*
East Kod .H5 7 »-' .- Sp.- Kand ¦ : : U H
"Ford Mot .7 43 ¦' , St ' -Brand 's" . 65' 4
Cen Elec ;. 74 7 » : St. Oil Cal 63'.i
. G&n Foods Wx - Sf Oil Ind • ¦ ai' Gej) . .Mill 's / ' .-33 St Oil -\.) '/- .Wi
Gen Mr%? eni Swift t'- .Go. ".. ^ 1* .'Gen Tel ' - , - "' ii'.i Texaco 61
. .Goodrich . 48 . .Texas Ins 62' -2
Goodyear n3V -Un ' Pac . ' : S-i 'r
Gould Bat7 39'i Cn Air Lin 33-H
?Gt No' Ry- , 48' x U S  Rub .. '4.V - '
Greyhound 37V t-  S Steel . 47' 2
Homestk 7. 4K« West. Un " ' 30'V
, IB Mach .412.^  Westg ' E! - 34 .
- Inii.Harv •-- .- 55? Wl worth : . M'4
Inl Paper -' •' 29V Vng/ S & . T• ;"S2 ' .'i
¦ ¦' ¦¦




SS.IND ADS UNCALLED FOR— 
~ I
E7j, 19, 32, M, -7», M, ?M, ,65, '« ,/ •? |
. . - . :
¦
.- N O T .I C E V  , V'|
Thfi newspaper wilt ?b« responsit)l«. lor '
only .one Incorrect inserilon - of any I
classified . »d«rtlseiTienl publ Istied;? in i
'tin . Want ' Ad section. Check ycur od. .- - . ¦
arid call 3351 I « correction muft t^ ?:.
.-¦fn«de. -'- '
Card of Thanks
GIBBONs7 "" . .- ' ¦ ¦ , . ' ¦¦ ¦ ~^: / .
Our sincere and a ra tef ul thanks ar« ex-
tended to all our friends/ ne Jghbors and
. relatives for .the kindness and sym-
pathy shown us during our sorrow, the
- loss of our, mother. ¦ Special thanks to
RevV Edward Sobclyk. -, Fair>er Wagner,
the SistersV.and nurses, ..pall Dearers and
those who donated food, .therir ?help .and
Masses and prayers. • .
Family of'Mri. V^ary Gibboni
SCHULTZ-^? "7 -7 777. 7 
"¦'"
I. wish to thank, everyone who visited
me, sent cards, - :  gilts/ flo--*ers during
my stay at the Hospital. Special thanks
1o; Rev. GeisHeW, Rev. Oeye, Dr.; F'aul
Helse and the nurses:¦ /Ars. Clarence ? Schultz
In Memoriam
lN~ir6w^(r7wEMORY~ot ;Clarencer"Ben-
ter, V/ho passed away 2 years ego .today :
, v/e who- loved you.- sadly miss yoo ... ,
' As it? dav/ns .'.'another year ..
In our . lonely hours of . fh inking
Thoughts ?ot you are ever near.
"Sadly- 'Missed' by.?V«lfe Ann,
• - .•'•" Daughter . Beverly. 5. Son Ronald
Lost and Found 4
VCbsTT-BeagleTdoe lost ' in vicinity ol
Stockton Valley Sat . aftern oon, Has col-
lar, license, bell . Answers to "Charlie.'.'
' Reward. Tel. . 5716 slier A o'clock . - jV _
; MAN'S. GLASSES—opaque ' clear . a n d
, brown frames. Reward. Tel:. 6120. - J
' PiBrsbnals '" ;. . - . '7
] AfCE
~ydb~ATROBlTEMjJRlNKER^Man
'¦ . br v;ornan, your drinking, creates numer-
'¦' ¦ bus problems. If Vyoo need and want
help, contact Alcoholics Anonymous, : Pio





!?¦ norrilcaily with Dex-A-dlet- tablets: Only
; ¦  93c. .Ford Hopkins.
j COLds " ARE ' TIME-WASTE RS'.' Get7 relief
i v/ith Coryban-D cold- tablets. With Vita-
¦I min C. . 24 tablet! lor. -SI .09 at GOLTZ
7 PHARMACY, 371-E.  3rd .. Tel: 75A7 .-
Reported Dy , ¦¦ ;
V Swift & Company
Buying hours are from 8 a.rn. to -4,, prn
Monday through Friday. ' "- . V|.
These quotations . apply , as of noon .today j
AM livestock arriving after closinq .t ime' .
will be properly cared for , weighed and
priced the follo-.vlhg morning: ?
. ' HOGS- ,"
The hog market Is steady., :;.;
Strictly meat type additional 20:-IO tenl5) '¦
fat . hoos .discounted 20-40 cents Per. hun
dredw'elsbt? . : ' ¦'. - .
Good hogs, barrow* and gilts— - .. .-j
160-1 80 . . . 13.2S-U-.25 7
¦ 180^200."- ¦',,::.'- .';., ..?. '.;... ...7 14:25-14 .50 1
200-220 - .'.;.:.- . :.7:..... : ...:. -14.50.'- - ' - I
22O240 ?...?. ..,?. :. 14.00-14 50 .;
. 240-270 . . ; . . . . .' V . i . ¦; .. . - . '." i3.25-14.CK ) . .
270-300' - . ,.. .'
¦'. ..- , . , . ' .;- .. . . 13-00-13:25 ¦ ¦ ;
- 300 320 ?.?. : .  ;.. 12.7S-13.0O V' l
350-360 .'-...
';.- .;.-...- .,'.':','-. .;. :. 12.SO-12.7S- ^
Good sows— .
: 270-306 .....:.. .;.....: ..: 13.0O-13.2S :
300-330 ...?:....... 12.75-13.00 !
330-360 - .... :............. ...'.. 12.SO-I2.7S I
360-400 . ; . . . ;  ..' -. ':. - '. . :  : . : . .  . 12.25-12:50 ; ;
. . 400-450 "?......'.; .......:. 12:00.12.25 . I
450.S00. ? ... .7,.?.. ..:. .. , . .?  ii.7s-i2.oo: -.
Slags— - :- : 450-down' .:. .. . . . . . . . •.; _ . . . . V . 900 . ¦' ¦ :
450-up ' :? . ¦.?' 8.06- 9DO . ;
- Thin and unfinished hogs. .. .. discounted? '¦
- .CALVES?:
The, veal market is-steady.,.'
.'Top. choice ..?.,......, '.'..: :..30:oo .
¦ Choice ?. ., .;. - . 27.O0-29.00
Good . . ? . : . ? . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  24.O0-26.Q0 j
Commercial to good . . . . . . .., : 18.00-24,00 '
. Utility . .. .. ........ - ..;.:. 1'6,00-17.00 . ,
Boners and culls ...1500-down J
CATTLE ¦
. The cattle market : S-teerS ana heifers
weak to 25 .cents..lowerl cows steady? .
Dryfed steers ..and- yearli ngs—
Extreme- top • ', ,.- . .¦'?. 24.25¦ " . „-
'.Choice .'to ' prime - ....,:.....; 22.2^23.23
Good 'to choice ....V . ........ 20.0O-22.O0
Comm. to: good ., , ,,. ... ;,? , 16,00-lB.OO
Utility . ' .......; .;...., , 16.0Q-down .
Dryfed heifers—
Extreme'; top - . ' ..- . . . . . .  . . . . . . . '23 .75¦ Choice : to prima ¦,-.. -., -... '..- ., 22 .00-22.75
Good to: choice ...... ...... .20 .00-21.75 •¦ '.
Comm.: to good . .  .- . . ; . . . " 14 .00-17.50 :. '
Uti l i ty  ¦- . - . .. : , . . .. . . ; . . . . . l& .oo-down.
Coivs—V - , - , - .:¦
. Extreme .top. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15,25
Commercial .. . ;- ..,..: T3.25-U.J0
Utility ..,,...,. 12.00-13.50
Conners and cutters ... .. 1300-down
Bulls-
Bologna ls;oo-16.50
Commercial . .........:. 14.00-1S.50
Light thin :... 1-4.50-down .
Froedfert Malt Corporation
Hours: 8 p.rri. In .4 p.m i closed Saturdays
Submit sample b elore loading.
. No. - I b.vrley si.OS
Mo. 7 barley. ,....,... ,°5
' No. 3 bnrley . :. -. '..- V0 .
No i bailey .95
- - . Winona ' Egg Market
' (These quotation s apply as ol
10:30 a.m. today)
j Grade A I iumbol 
¦ '. .. : .37
Grade A ( large! , 32
Grade A ( medium) .28
Grnde B ,..,..:...,,,. .28 .
Grade C : 20
Bay State Mill ing Company
Elevator "A" Grain Prket
Hour'.. 8 a.m. to .'i:30 p.m.
(Clo'.cd Saturday;)
l.-n , 1 nortliern spring wheat . .. 7.26
l.o. 2 nor thern sprlrvg v(heat 2 24
¦ No. :i northern spring wtieat .. . .  120
l.'n. 4 northern sprintq wfieaf 2. 16
No 1 hnrd winter v^heat 3. 11
No. 7 ha rd wlnli-'r v^heat , .  ?.09
No, 3 hnrd winter -wheat 2.05
No. 4 hnrd winter vdieot J,01
No, 1 rya ? MB
No , 3 rya 1 .16¦
Dr. Mort lecliai K'rp .inin, Michl-
RIIII Sl.'ite Universily nrono'mi.st,
lmsV " siiRRPstp d ¦ iiiul n - husinoss
{'cricc Corps he enlisted lo Rive
t echnical assistance to ntiderd pvcl-
oped nit ml l ies.
WINONA MARKETS '
DENNIS THE MENACE
* Wi IL. w eer ToM M IMLUS OUT OF me «5ATMTU6 SOME
[ AM'JDHhJ AN'^lVEy aN rtAVE A^f^ WX^i*
HorUs, CaHle, Stock 43
FEEDER ' PIGS — 34. 8 .'«.eckj old, cat-
Irated . Russctl Buhlil). '. milts S. nl
Sidpeway? - Tel - AiloKa . 50-203S- .
Poultry, Eggs, Supp lies 44
DEKA.LB CHIC-iCS^-day old, started , - rendy .
to lay pullets. Place your order now . Our
Winon a offic-e, corner . 2nd . A 'Center/ '
will be tpen Jan. 30th. and trorti irien.
on Tel. '3910. SPELTZ CHICK HB.TCH-;
ERV, .ftqllinsstone, ;Mlnn.: Tel, 2349 :
BAB^ CHICKS Tday old and started .Whiti
•¦¦Leshorn ana •Califo '-nla- White 
¦' oultetv
ava.ilable any V,6n or, Thurj. Of.-y . old
puitefs, S33 'per: r.fndree . Quantity dls- -
counts. Day old roosters? $3.90 per hun-
dred St Charles Hatchery, St. Charles,






CATT LE --- . wanted, Xrurnhbl i
Bros..- A'cadia., Y/.'s? Tel . 2361. - . . ..
WORK - HORSE—Wanted . ., Must ' be gentlt
and¦ well - b'Oke. ' .Allan ' .Gernes, - Br..-"3,
VVinona, , ,y,?-nr.. ;• ' -' - . ;.- .'
~ "'" top- prices for all livestock
. ' • GRE^ ELSBACH STOCK YARBI V.
Lewlston, Wlihn.
Daily Hog Market
Tel. 4161 on- , springing cows,heller«;
Farm, Dairy Products 47
"^ ^KTIITK'GID^ ERS^
LEASE or purchase the fapk preferred by.
.- ' 9. out of 10 .creameries. The .only lank -
w ith full 10-year reinstatable writlen war- ¦:
ranty. DisTrlbuted by Land O'. Lakej ' .
. Creameries, local' representatives.
- .-¦• ." ¦ BULK WILK COOLER SERVICE
Kellogg, Wlnn: . Tel. 767-4972 .
Farm, Implements, Harness 48' >'
s"AVE S200 on -. a. new .Cunningham hay ?
conditioner by. placing your order- : now.
A S50 deposit will , insure delivery until .
July I at no inie'rest charges. Save up
¦t o  $500 oh Va Balerriaster PTO Say. baler
'¦ -.'on the same ' terms. ARENS" IMPLE-.
r/ENT -. '- .'CO'.,: V- KeHbasfT .Minn? -Tel. .
767-4973; ' . ¦ -:¦ .-;- '..:_ _
''_ :; ?. -.' V . ;
FOR
"
CLAY BARM"'• EQUIPMENT .
-OAK- RIDGE SALES. &• SERVICE "
.Minneiska,. Minn. '. Tel. . Al tura 7884 ,
' " . . ? '~u'SEd, CHiAlN.'
~
SAV;S¦ McCulloudh, . D-4J, like ne\f< .
'.Vriaht Saw, . S48 ¦' .- ,¦ . '- .
. Wall 12A. S40 " ¦ -' - .
-Hbn~cii;e EZ, Sl«l - ?. '¦ -
V. AUTO .'ELECTRIC SERVICE; -¦ , : '. ?'
. 7no g. Jchnsori Tel . SJ
c-5 ? .
"7 \Ve ,Have;7 -7. '
: SPREADER APRONS ' P ':
" ' . - And Slats
For All Popular Spreaders
7 
' ' .' FE1TEX IMPL. CO.-"- . ! ;
¦
'. . '
I 113 Washington ' TeZ ? -1832
'7.: McCUlloch:Chain S a w s . : " ;
. .: Parts . — Soles :— Service.7; -
7 .7:. See the ?S"eu- 250 Saw . .'•
' ¦ - . 'pn.-fiisplay ' at ' 7- '
7 FEITEN IMPL C07
113 Washington ' . . . : Te;'.. 4R32
I FARMERS: BE "AN
I :EARl_y IBIRD :
i- -' 7.Get:'- .You^-' 'Mach'i.hery.7 . .
i : - ':: . Needs .- .7. Now' ¦ '- .. -¦.
7pX. '-HAVD 7
7 ' D-lfl7U-lT , Dn: Series'
'¦- .;' ¦- ..' ¦ S; Tractors '.:. ¦'.
¦¦
. ' : .
. .?I:SED:TBACT QR S ¦'' ". •;
¦:.- l-\VW5:1956 DreseJ,AU .is, Glial7¦¦¦"triers v. ' ith. new tiros ? ..
? ." ' -i^-\VD ':' Allls . -niairiitf r 's-. ;
V l,--lfM7 'John Deere BV .
- ; 1—Ford ., good - .-.condition . , v
1— Allis . .Chainiers , .C.
;1—WG .with cultivatoi - .? :
.?
": HAV EQUIPMETN T 7
Ne\f . Cunningham. , Gehl and
New Holland Hay ' Conditioners , .
: We also have. all . ihe special
77 deals on .Cimniiighanr .coiid.i-
. ' . (ioners? "¦'¦: ¦'
-. i 3-—Good:iised '^e\v Hdlland -No .,
\ \ 7-7 '66. Balers , ' ready.,to go. -
¦ }  7 GRr\DEBS 7MlXERSv " ; 7¦¦ i?. ;'.TOe" aew ? G-ehl Nlixi-All anfl , ¦' ;¦
j: Gririd-All is here. We also have - .- '
J ?  the . New Hollaii cl. ¦
''. j : . . - SPREADERS ,
! . Th-p ' new. Miniiesoia . -NGw IrJeaV.
I and New Hol land spreaders on . ,
hand. Also some . good : vised . :
PTO .« p r e a d e r ,s. a! special .
prices . ." '
V PLOW'S - WAGONS
, ' j . - Several good u s e d  tini ls  on
 . . . hand. .
'«





¦ . . • . '- .• ; ¦ ¦2— Wed Ciehl sc l f -un ioaf l ing  ¦
le j  . boxes , These are good
i F. A. Krause Co.
"Breezy Acres "
t* . Ka.st on Highway fii;
FARMHAND
Feed Mixei' -drmdrr
, With  Corn Sholler
On Display. Now
FEITEN IMPL. CO . -
113-Washington  Tel. -l;«2
USED
CHAIN -SAWS




neniiii Rlon Super 75
; .Mali 2MG
New B.niil.-i m . , , SIM
FEITEN IMPL. CO,
11,1 Wn.'-liiiigloii T>1. W,12
Huy, Grain, Food 50
Pig-Building Power , . .
Sow-feeding econom y . .,
NUTRENA
SOW - 30
S|>ei.' inl s i ip i i lei i if i i t  lor hnlinic-
liiK sow conditioning, gcsl alidii
and liii.'l.-tlion r ;ilions. It gives
ill* ( |iuil ily iM'ol ein sows iiiul
gi l t s  need for lug ,  lienllhy lil -
toivs,
( i ivo.s KcoiKini y Wi l l i
Vou t' . Own drain &
' Honul mno
Gel a ciipy nl I he lli> > ; I ' l ufil
( irc-t '-LiiKii' F H K K  tn. lay 1
F. A. KRAUSE CO.
"Breezy Acres "
Kusl mi i l i / ; l ) Mii ,v i ) I











) ..Clover and .Alfalfa mixture. Stored In
I . - fcarn. Pordy Hart, Harmony, Mtnn. ?
i "' Gbo6
-
bAfS—500 buT. 506 " baiei
_
6f ' straw,
> " .- '- . ''¦ • . ; J0O bu». of good car corn, Vernon Hen-
j . • ¦
¦' :" ne»»y, . LawlHon, Minn. Tel. 3D24 .
3 HAY—/,000 bBle^ first cutting "aifolfa^nd
i . ' tlmolhy, early cutting. Stored in barn, ]
j : Orville Aarlmson, Ullta, Minn. Tal. St.
| _ Crmr1»i 115-W-4, .- -.
' : . ¦ ¦ , . .. . .




¦ } ¦  - almost ' new. - $10; Hawaiian electric oul-
¦3 tar with , arnpllller, $30. May be «een
| 
¦' • - . at 355 Liberty. St.. ._. __ .
»' ¦' '
¦ 
BUD VASES from 'round trie -. •werlcj In
S •? colofed . and clear crystal (hot rlnjt.
»' ¦ ¦' ¦ - BAMBENEK "Import Gift ? ttiop.. It' » ¦ all
Is . new. , 429 Mankato. . -
1 NEV/^ b[irdwVY "rBEDsr"»19.«~de'sl«i
I : chairs, - dinette sets, crlba, chests, bunk
a:- •¦7 beds, table 's, 1001 Herns? Bargain Cen-
J 
¦' ¦ . ter, 253 E, . 3rd, te|. B-376B.




ij. tors K5. Used TV' s $S0. FRAN K LILLA
'7 . : . : . i. SONS, .761 E. 8lti, : "¦ _ v_ ,- . . 
:¦ . -
-J '¦' •"¦ ROPER—30" gas . range, like new, raa-
;:l . sonable. Also, . chest ai dravjeri, dresser ,.
.'.'? . Slegler space heater. Tel: 4558 daytime,
!¦{• ':,'
¦• • , .







«- and plain sand for your icy sidewalks. ?
''1 Any quantity. We deliver. ROBB BROS.
:'? " "?'
¦". STORE, 576 E. <th,. Tel. , 4007, .
r- ' uSEDnR^FRlGERATORS; >"ang«, w»!h-
:i; ¦ ers and TV . We need the space so oul
:5 ¦ they gi il unbelievable low prices." '} ¦  B V B ELECTRIC, 155 E. 3rd.. Tal.: -
4 : " ' ¦ AM.. : . , ' __: .-; ¦'.' _?¦ 7.' .7 ' -
.5 ' • ' DOUBLE" BED, box spring andV riiatlress/i¦,5 nearly new.- Wringer washing machine, ;
7 * drapes, curtains;- - "mlsc; artic les. Ut»t
77 . . W. KIhg. Tel, , 6429 alter ; I p ,m. : J-_ .
¦J  "OK USED FURNITURE STORE
.'-S - -
¦ • ¦ ' ¦ 273 E. 3rd- St.
¦ ¦$ ' . . - ' . ¦ We BUy -'• We Sell
"i Furniture -. Antiques' - — Tools 
¦ ' .
! '. ' ¦¦.•
¦ ¦ and other "used Items.¦}i ". ': . - . '¦ '
¦' .' .-
¦¦ . -Tel:S-3701. ^- . i' ' - ' -^7 _i_7 - :
7 FOR DEPENDABLE not water , service.j
"i . - . . backed . With the -best guarantees - choose-:
. ') - . Permag las?water hpater-, I
{ : ; 7 vSANITARY ?; - . I
'.j - PLUMBING. 8, HEATING
i - 166' E. - 3rd_SI. . -




] 7 : /sAay Be Paid at:
j : TED MAIER DRUGS
|;;::;? .:' 7:; FOR. SALE J-P ..
!¦.' . ¦' We. are offering ,
i - .- ¦ . .. -.' . past . due. pawned;.
;•: : Watches , , guns, "electric guitar ,;.\
'•¦ large jig saw, diamond rings, ?
& ¦ ' . TVs. radios and many other -.'%. : 7 -  - - items:; - - 
¦ ' .
¦ ¦' •
f ¦'¦ '"'. :Neumann 's .' Bargain Store -
%
'¦ 7 121 E. 2nd St. tef . 8-2133
M ' - ." >: ¦ - ¦ ;  . -_ . , - - ¦ " - ' - : .- - .- 7:_ -V
¦| Coal, Wood, Other Fu»l 63
;
] . '¦
'¦ , ¦ . SLAB WOOD 
~~~. . ¦¦ ' ] . .  Cood quality green slab wood.
::; DAVE BRUNKOW.8. SON .? ' ¦'
'.; V Trempealeau, Wis.
¦;¦ ¦ • ¦ ' .' . 7~ For Your Greatest ' Heeling . -"¦' { . '- . Bargains Burn?
\: ' ' COMM/VNDER GOAL
|- - 3 slies - L-um'p, Stove, Stoker
% 7 . 7 PETROLEUM COKE
.j . . . . ' ?  .
¦ . No Ash — No Smoke:
7i . RUBY-GLCp STOKER¦
. - . .  Boosts Stoker Performance
j . " '7 v WOBILKEAT FUEL OIL 7
?! Cleans as llVBur-ns V :
:j 7 : ; Easti End Gaaj .& 
; ; .
| ;' - . . ¦ ¦ Cement Products Co.
'5 ' • •
¦ ¦ ' . ' ¦ ' ¦ . . :W1 E. Sanborn. .
"Where You Get Mora Meal
¦i ;:¦ At Lower Cost" .
I Furtiiture, Rug»7 Linoleum 64
¦'-.*:. ¦'¦' • WALNUT BEDROOM : SUITES—3-oc
~
Spe-
,j . . . ,. cial," Including double dreiser yilth , plate• ¦! ¦ glass ' mirror, chest and' 'bed. ' ..Regularly--}¦ ¦ ¦' - .¦ - $219.95,. ' how ~ $149,951 - Down payment
I
'' : .  ? .  $19.95, monthlv $12.34 . BORZYSKOW'SKI




FUHNtTURE—rose nylon ; frleie
davenport and green frleia chair . Good




7| Modern , so/a . with :-"Iieavy car-
I pet warp covering, t u f t  € d
I back , foam rubber cushions,
?| . slightlv soiled. . .
,] ? -Was $259:95- —;lWw . $130
I Lawrenz Furniture
% 173 E, 3rd Use Your Cvedit
| 10-PC. KROEHLER
;?] \ SECTIONAL ENSEMBLE
';: 100r' nylon , foam cushioned.
77 . ' ¦¦ •;': 4-pc. sectional in  beige,; brown or green.
f-T 2 plastic top step tables.
: 30-inch round cocktail
table in walnut.





Kast 3rd and Franklin
. i To Set tl e Ihe Estate of
7 Mrs . Wm. J ,  Kin/.e
'.ii All llir following ileum are
-| in Knrly American design,
,'i 1 daveno bed,
| 2 solid maple end tables.
ft l nolld maple, coffee Inhle.
;* I solid maple Ininp (able.
i 2 briiss 1uble lumps.
£ I wiii R bnck chair , print cover,
r A RCA TV ncl , nnd mlsccl- ,
lamcous items,¦'ii 17(5 3 W. fit It Apt. A
New Sehaeffucr Apts.
Housohol d Articl es r 67
RENT lllut Uuilrn ' elBttrlc'carpii 'iham-
r»no«r tor only II per day. II. ChOate I
' \  ' -c°' -:- 
/Machinery and Tools 68
! PF.MILIARY 7IIAW aorl Oram " Is not fill
,' behind. P KI \ your nc-w Torn lawnmowoi
i on Iny.hy now , Toro hao* th« ora>s
WINONA F- IRE K POWER CO., iA E
,j Jnd, lei. Mi,
|, Radio *, Televlilo in 71
UM;0 TV ¦SETS-nlwn Y* on hand , nlwa/J
x in goorl wnrKlno order, WINONA FIRI
I A POWB K, iA C. Jnd. lol, 5063,_
,|j W|noni»'i rineit E lectronic Rephlr
f lor All /VlnKei
ji Don Ehmann TV Service
'} flO W. PHIH T«l, M03
)' ^ulliorlled Dealer for
j| ADMI HAL - 
MUNTZ - ZENITH
J8 liaHO TEL EVISION SKTS - conaolei and
f 
portable* . Tlw »li« and «tyl«t vou wanl
«l
| Hardt's Music Store
$: in B. 3r«i w inrni




DNllAr .I-C4S, <dnnr ,7li>w nMlr-aoi nn: i
no*. - molar, Inn - HmoM n«W, annrj V
pa.nt, turn . hody. t *|. «3I. - . . . , _ j :
ORb ' -'l«7 - Cmiom 30O 4-door . Mandnrd. 1
rrn'nsnVl'nloii. 1J50, E»ri Oocticulmuer . .
Rt I, Ullcn , Minh. Tel , UwKton ' 47B8.
I. YMOUTH mr tmivMtre } -doar .. Mrd- j.
lop. In oood condition, with «lri»l9ht tr«n». -
mission RfasonnDIC : Tel: 8-3BOJ : alUr^^il; j
A ^PASSENGER
¦:"'¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ' STATION WAGON
' ¦I957. c- ' icvi'olcl S'-posscpBer waaon tha t' t . ' ;
in excellpni ' coprJIHo'n: -ll 't. -lii'iy eq'ilP- ;
ped. A bargain ,it¦¦ •¦ ¦ £995
. NYSTROM'S V- ':
Cliryiler - PlyinoaH:
"^ ~DOOR - BUSTER!"^ "
Afti-ri V 19S5 PONTIAC <DR.
Jj -/ . ]l I Sedan at a IOA<, lowT^-^V . -'
¦' " price. . V-J. automatic - .- •
'Iransmission, : radio, healer , tu-tont . . ,
llflht anrl ; dflrk green:-Gnnd tires: - . - .
;MS^AL2- v : ^;i-
Buick-Ojdsmobile-GM C ¦ .:
Open 'Pridfly Evchimv, '' '. - .
¦¦' ¦ " j
HONEY FOR THE M(3NEY!:
'S7 Ctie^rolel &el Aire 4-dr,, . standard ' .
. VV-8, radio, ' heater , Vpov/prglide, local '
. one-owner car, .beautiful yellow and .
black with ¦ spotless untiolstery, excel-
lent condition.
7 $1195
NYS1"R0M'S 7;: • • :- ..
Chrysler • Plymoulh
'62 Ford 6
Falrlane . Pordor, Fordomolic¦' .transrnW .'
'sion. . radio, economical 170 cu, in. en: .
Oine: Locally owned, very low mileage, j
S1W5. 36 months to: pay. 7. i- ,^: 
We 
AdverMse Our Pr'lcei "^  ^ |
%^^. " : 39 Years.in Winona . . \m* -\
i.mcoln—Mercury— Falcon—Comet .- Open Mon . 8. Fri . Eve. 8. Sal: p.m.
7 7 For the Finest -
Selection of
v
l:ySBD: G^RS " :
Shop : v
VV ENABLES
P- P:. -: im:P''::'::'P-
SM§MK
0,F.Rp7 pA^S ;
7 (Dial 'For Free Demonstratidtt )
DIAL 2396
arid one of . our salesmen , will
: bring the ear: you are interest-
ed in to your horrie for a trial
: ride, ¦ ¦ 
¦
'62 Chevrolet Convertibl e, al]
power.
; '62 impala 4-door hardtop, ali
power , air conditioning.'
'62 Impala 4-door hardtop,
pdvver steering..
¦"' . '61 vlmpala.' 4-door , air concli-¦¦;- ¦' tionirig. ...
'61 Bel Air M-door.
'61 Ford '2-door ;
'61 Corvair Monza..
'60 Impala : 2-door hardtop. :
'60 Impala 4-dpor , hardtop.
'60 Be] Air 4-door. 7 V
'57 Bel Air station wagon ,- all
V power, air conditioning.
'57 Chevrolet 210 4-dpor.
'56 Chevrolet 2-door.
'56 Ford 4-door.
'56 Chevro let 2-door.
¦'55 Chevrolet 4-door. -: . 7 •'
-52 Chevrolet 4-door. ' : ¦ ¦
QTHER GOOD CARS




105 Johnson Tel. 2396
Open Friday Til 9 P.M.
R BTJIOI; Televl»lt»n ____]__ :71' '», . _ . . . . . .. .„. r~ . . , : . . ; . - ¦ ¦ -~ : I P
For Reliable






TV or Radio Repai.r" -:
Call us ."... We are vour : '
PHQTOFACT EQUIPPED
ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN
;• "We understand your .set fcest."
We're fully equipped with a
SAM'S P H O T O F A C T  - -LI-
BRARY-ihe world's finest TV-
•' Radio service data . We nave
t*e complete manual ciweririg





H. Ghoate & Go.
Refrigerators 72
OIBSON , riifrlgerator, like new; Oniy- 'is-
. per
^
monm. Gambles, Hi-. Center. . -
Ed's Refrigeration &"Supply ?
. Commercial sncl Domestic- .. ¦ '
: _M5J. <1h V -  ,Tel? 5l3J
Specials at the Store 74
I ySED.- .CORONADO "" chesl-lypeTfre'eicc. r15' cu.. -.ft. Only $6 per mbnlh . ' Gambles?,
I66_ Center.




attachments. 559.95. .Five Hoover paper
:- .bags, 89c.: SCHNEIDER (MARK) SALES.'
_ Tel. _735«.-V V; 
¦' . ' . '¦ ':'. -" ' • ¦
USEb RVAN . -upnqht Irener , ' ' 30 ''-cu? ' ft: '
. ' - -Only-$7.50.- per - month. Gambles,- lit Cen-
' ' ' Ier '.?- -- ' . - . ' .'¦; . - - .
I CLOSE-oilT PRICES on all 1 962 portable' ¦>
i TV'S. PIRESTOME STORE, 2O0 W. 3rd. '
irTel.- 6060, . - . . - . - . - J
' RUBBER stair tre-aas, IS in. ? . . , . . -. 7 79c . 1
. - SHUMSKI'S • ' ¦ - . .
: - AcrbssVProm Kresg^' s.
5REGIAL
Pre-Season Sale
on. -4: .gallon: '.;-.
- ;. C O L  DSPOT 'P - .
/ ¦¦I DEHUVvAIDIFIERS
:V;Was 7 : .V. . . . . . ; . ,.$79,95 ¦;¦¦
V: Now o n l y . :  .7 . 7 §59:957 ;
7 ; SEARS';-7 ' : ' .
Catalog Sales Office
'"' ¦¦121 E. 3rd St? 7
Winona , Minn. ¦ :
' : ¦'
¦¦- ' .; v '7 Tel'. .8-1551":. /-
Stoves, furraces, Parts 75
RANG ES^W AT Ei~H E ATERS/ . hSaling
equipment ges, . oil or electric. Expert
service. RANGE OIL BURNER CO. 907
E. Slh S». TeL 7479: Adolph Mlchalowskl.;
Typewriter* ? 77
. /T~ R EAlTHbN E Y . .for th e money I Urider'
. wood Olivetti Prima 3D. adding qiachlne.
Completely portable .(8'i -lbs:), has . all
the features of high priced machines
but sells? for' a -low :sns plus . tax . See
It al . WINONA TYPEWRITER SERVr




sale or. rent. Reasonable rates, tree de-
livery. See ut for all your office luppffUi .
desks, files or offlce chalrs.. lund '^/p^
writer Co. .. Tel.: 52JJ?
Washing, Ironing Machines 79
MAYTAG A ND^. FRlGioATRE -.Fast, in-
pert service. Complete, stock of parts.
H . Ctioate a, Co. Tel. 2371.




and glaied V a  year ago, condll!. ,i fair
-to Hood, prlcM reasonable. . Tel. 7803.
Wa nf ed to
^







CO. pays highest prices -for scrap. Iron,
metals, hides, wool and raw fur.
J2I VV. 2nd. ' - . - Tel. 1067
. - ¦ Closed Saturdays
WANTED SCRAP IROM BTMETAL
COW HIDES, WOOL S. RAW FURS.
HIGHEST PRICES PAID ?
M & W  IRON AND METAL-CO.
507 W. 2nd, across Spur . Gas Station~ HIGHEST PRICES PAID 7 " -~
for scrap Iron, metals, rags, hides, raw ".
furs and wooll ' ••
Sam Weisma n & Sons
' '" ' INCORPORATED
«0 W. 3rd Tel . 5B47
Rooms Wi^^lou^ Meals 86
INEXPENSIv'E jteam heated "sleeping
room lor single gentleman downtown.
See Oscar Norton, Morgan Bldg.
FIFTH E. 1 74—sleeping room lor gentle-
man. Clos« . 16 downtown.
Apartment s, Flats 90
FOURTH W. "S27%-3-room '""apt.T«nd bflt'n,
all modern, not healed, space heater -
furnished , Tel. 2915 or «067.
FIFTH E. -143-Beautlfui , ^centra 11v iocoI-
ed. new deluxe 3-bedrooni apt . Tiled
b»fh, hoat. stove , refrigerator furnished
Adults.
UPPER 3-room apt . with bath . ' Heat nnd
hot waler furnished. Gar.ifle avnll.iblc
Adults, 735 W. Slh.
Apartments, Furrished 91
KING E. S0r--2-bedroo-m dow nstairs apt ,
Completely (urnlshed with All modern
furniture . Available Immedlnloly.
BACHfeLOR apartment with kitchen and
dlnotfJV TV ,ilso (urnlshed. Tel. 9287,
¦ ONE BLOCK Irom WSC All modern fur-
nished apt . wilh prlv.ito bath. Hoal, wa-
ter , hoi water and nlr condltlonlnn fur-
nished In rent. Imrnerflalo ptitsossion
Tel. 7776.
F
'0URT H " W, 302—1st lloor, 1 room ' and
kitchenette , nil new lurnlshlnni. Id»al
tor working couple. Inqu/ra Apt,  1 after
A p.m.
EAST THiRD -3-roorn furnished ' -npl. Rea-
jonablo rent lo reliable prirty, See
Shank, 52J E. 3rd. Tel. n-2Bf>?,
Houses for Rent 95
FARM HOWE-for rent, near i.owlslon.
Edmund Luehmnn, L.ewlslon, Minn, tei.
4807.
MARK E. , 138—5 rooms nnd hath, all on
first floor , ono family n»m«. Fireplace
In living room. Full hasmnlmt v/lth hook-
up lor automatic Wiislur anil dryer.
Qarane , Mnllsble March 1. Will fenl
•llhor furnished or unlurnlalmd . ABTS
AGENCY" INC, Roallorl, li? Walnut
' SI. Tol, mi or niter hours; 316* .
. Farms, Land for Sal* 98, . . - ., ,
117 ACRP S good productive soli, mostly
level. Full sol ol bullrilnfii, in otcoilunl
I condlllon. Price 1J«,.W0, l.nrnled on
Counly Trunk "I" A mlln;, N W .  ol ti-
trlck, Wil. Hoiiden Urns,, Eltrlck , VJh.
Tol. LA 5-«.1lV
; Houses for Sale 99
LAIRD j<3—i-rotirri rio-'rni, aiilnniniic oaa
honl, Id on I lor eldorly porsnn or cnunlo .
Inquire .151 Hull,
I WEST LOCATION J-<0flm houin wild i/lll
I lly room, On bus line , tnl .  ;n».
IN OOODI/IEW-Kllcl|«n, ball). 2 hid
roomi, living room, lull liaaanitint, ol
furnace , Daregt, Tal . 4312,
WILL~" sACRIFiCi "'" 3-hedro'om
~ 
r'amhlar ,
lame IMnn room «nrt kitchen, hitlh with
ihower, nouhla garaoe, Tel, f-mi ,
EAST " CENTRAL™ LOCATION Wodarn 3-
, bedroom homo , Largo kilchon. nnraon,
, oil honl, In low price br«irkei, Tel ,1 I-2S24 ,
WHST I.OCATION^e ' room houie, furnace
and lull hnlh, 1 KilcicKi from but line,
11,000, 7*1, 1101 ar noon or altar I.
H«usi*« for Sale 99 'l
AAODF-HM HOME 3-1iNfroom<7 on larae. ' /
' Iqlc or with' b,irn and ; acres, ¦ nn . W. t'tiaa ol ftaliwvllla. Verntm Bell. . ftali>i-
' vine, Wis. ' Tel. I01J. -. . . i . ;
tAST' rLOCAT l'0N-.Wcxlern , ' 3-r'onm cot- .' ¦
. tnge, new lurnace.. full basement, «.-
' '" «0. ¦ • C. Shank. . HOMEMAKER'S E.t-
CHANGE, 552 E.? 3rd. I
NEAR ST . TERESA'S . COLLEGE—Duplex. !
1 bedroom down,, living room and? large I
kilchon. Ihtome Irom upper, apt. J75 per • ,
mbnlh. Archie McGill Real Estate, TOs '
W. 3rd. Tel:. 401.5 ? o r  5137. . j , .
NEAR
~:JEFt=ERSON ' SCHOOL—2-bedroorn • ¦
home. Available immediately. Will rent '
this home with ojitlon to buy, . Arctile
McGill Real -Estate. . -¦ 106 W. 3rd. Tel . I¦' ¦ 4015 or 5137: ' ¦ ¦¦; V \ :
BROADWAY W. 836—Look this over, 16,400 .
',- takes lhts '7-room " house, Abedroohiv. lull
lot and oarage .: Idem location. See or call
W. STAHR.




SANBOPN E. IO06—5-room modern.'-bunga- ¦ '
low, good condition . Wall-to-wall, carpet-.
ing in 2 robnis. Price reduced for Imme-
diale . sale: Will arrange easy- -loan. . Oh'T
55,700. . . . ' ¦ • . I
FRANK WEST AGENCY !
175 Lalayelle :¦ '¦ ] ¦
Tel. 5240 or 4400 evenings. _ ._ .
SPRIWVS COMING
' It wi]l be here before you know
it. If you afe-' planning to get
a place near . Winona this
.spring, now is the time to look.
We have sevei-al fine propef-
': ties to offer . See us for proper-
ty at Minnesota City, Stockton ,
Bluff Siding and Buffalo City,
AVis: Let lis -loolt -ai your home,
if you wish . to sell ih order to-
repu 'rcha.'e a home more suit-
. ahle. lo your needs. .' :. -' . - ¦ '- . ,
'¦, ' '¦¦ A | AGENCY INC
A U l~  REALTORS'' / I  I J l  \ Phones 4242-9588;'¦
¦ 
\t-S- 1-. .**'"- 159 Walnut
¦ E. Clay 8-2737. Bill - . I>. i. -l. .-..'• ' : ]
.-. - ' . - ¦ - ¦- . E? A. ' Abts . 37S4 . . . . !
! WESY" F IVTHTST .—l^ OlT'blockT H.ere" is. o |.
V nice -4-bedroom modern house. Oil furnace, i
I 'full basement, large lol arid garage. -.On '¦ bus line. $14,500: See ' or.call - ?
? :W „ :STAHR . ' !
' 374 W. Mark ¦ Tel . .»JS_.
SEVENTH
- 
Y7 524^-0000^  location. . Modern
S-bedroom brick dwelling. '! Near ' grade
schools and bus service:. Low- taxes.
115,000 . Lonq term finnnclnd .available .
FRANK " WEST AGENCY!¦ ' ¦¦> ' ?!> L-Tay' "e S t
Tel. ,5J40 or 4400 evehlnjt ?
CENTRAL ' LOCATION - income property.
:' . Twin duplex, 10 rooms, ! bedrooms, llv-
inn room, dlnlnq room and kllc^nn ' -In '
each apt. Gas heat, S9.O00. Easy terms.
SISOO' . dowo . . Balance like rent, See or
P j^ ty / tf AH &J P^-
374 , W. Mark V . -,- . . : Tel ? 69tS
7. |BOB '7' - 
¦' . . - '¦ :- ¦:. ¦;>' 'Q. - : ' '
|. J V *- ¦" : -Tel:. ' 2349
I .:¦ -' no Exchange ; Bldg.
w m^Mi^mmm^^s^mm^^w
7 Four Bedrooms
.'.: Like .new. This large rambler has a .big ' •
¦"
carpeted living room, I ' full ceramic .
bath and. convenient!"?i- ' :bath. Spacious. ,
kitchen with built-in cedar cieset. -Hot-
. water with 3;Eone .control . 2-car . ga-
rage. .Big lot?- '¦ ¦ ' . V ~ V
Bargain in 7
V' - .'^GIen'v ':Ma'ry.' ' - :;
We consider this one of our f inest out- ,
lying subdivisions! and unusual thai, we
.can olfer a i-bedrodm .home, .With; oil
heat, master. 'bedroom with vanlly, ga-
rage and a big wooded lot for only -
. ' |11,50b;
Three Fireplaces
: 1 ceramic baths gives you'. ' the clue that
this is a deluxe rambler! See the den
with cherry panelling; amusement room,
kitchen ! wilh breakfast nook, attached
'¦ • 2-car garage plus acreage ol 80 acres.
Where? Less than a? hall? hour: drive
. frorn'the . center ol town.. :
v New Kitchen/ "
new ceramic bBth. thls.:tamlly home In. '
the city Ih a good west . locatlon?has rleW :
kitchen cabinets: , bollr-in GE oven ahd '¦" :
range, exhausl fan plus stainless steel
! sinks with Waste-King disposal. A large .
carpeted living room wlfh Wood partel-.
led Walls and a ceramic halt -b'alh on :
. the . first floor. 3. big bedrooms,, i down
arid?3" up/ .With tlie all new balh wilh -' vanity, corner lot and garage.
With Apartmentsi
hear Walklhs . Have, a 3-bedroom home :
ol your . own plus rent from.a 2-bedrbom
apartment, with ' .fireplace, to help pay
Vour own heat, taxes and Insurance. Big
rooms,, good rental area near . Watkins¦ and downtown. .".' • ¦ •
Rent With Option
You can now rent . a new 3-bedroom
home with good sized ' living' room, bath
with vanity,.kitchen-dinette combination,
walkout basement and rec room area .
Ih 6? months you may apply all your
rent towards. purchase or If you do not
wish lo buy you have no further obll-¦ ¦; gallons. Let us give you the details.
AFTER HOURS CALL :
W. L. (Wlb) Helzer 8-2181
John He'ndrickson 7441
Laura Fljk 211t
I SELOV E R
I J u ¦ 1'el. 2349
1 .110 Exchange Bldg.
%$M®8M^i&i$^i*tKmm(&*w^KV *
MARK W. 417—7-roo m house, 4 rooms arid
bath , on lirst lloor , 3 rooms and bath
up. Hot air heat . Arrange as 2 apis, or
I one Inmlly home \f ,m. Terms. See
W. STAHR
_ 374 VV . AAark Tel. 692S
^TEFFEN
\Ph.9560 ^ ^NJE Rj ir^
FAMILY HOME
Supreme (ioocMow location . A
hoilronin , 1 floor ' rnmhler At •
Inchoii KnniR-o , roc, room in
¦bnsempnl , 1! J. bnllw , Cnrpolms
aiiri drapes lncliidof), 1,,'irgo
lawn , sowrr nnd wntor In-
hlallrrl .
BIRCH.PA.NKl .KI)
Itilolien , with bui lt-in st«vo in
this h i'imd now S hcdrotim rnrn-
hliM' . <ln.s hot wntcr hauler , i ' i
tiled lintl iH. AttnchPdl mirage ,
flhwlpfl lawn.
UNDBll $14,000
fur this 4 hitc lroiiin home , now
hiilli , now furnace , Inline II -v-
iiiK ;iiid dinlii R rooms , (nil
hiiHcmcnt , dniihlo (jnrnKo, Kn st
omitrnl loontioi i , on him line, ,
WKST rKN'l'UAl ,
.1 licd moiii.s. now hnth np-
hlair.s, iiciwly cfii' iinlcil llvlnpj
i room with fircplnco , Runrooni ,
dlnlnj) room, kitchen down,
New ens furnncp . lull lol , 3
Mocks from M inllson School ,
AFTER HOURS
CALL 01833
' Ui.n.- m ai.^i. ¦¦ ,i.n - i n . ... II . , , . —¦,¦ . i , .laiMHii
Houn» for 5«U *9'U
MAIN «5J ¦ Handy lof«ll(in .' This '- .'onir" ih . P-'•ulat-cd home k . en*y lo haul, ou tumnuv
A ioorm and 'i bath , down , 3 room > .ind I
; B.ilh up. Lniqe lot ahd double no-mm I F'Priced for aulck <«le. Irnmedhih,. Ms- |¦ 
session:. ¦ j -
: VV7 STAHR - |P
J 7A W . Mark ¦ _ Tel t,17j ¦ :
Lotrior Sa le 7 ?  100 j
23 LOTS—for sale, wilh* sewer and -waie 'r.:
. Located on' new Hwy., - . In Goodview, -:
Bessie Davit, Vov/ner. Tel , 4908. ,




Winona, by responsible couple .-.without
children . Write E-89 Dally News. . i ' ¦
"""WILL PAY HIGHEST CASM PRICES
. " '. ' . FO? YOUR CITY PROPERTY
"HANK" JEZEWSK!
'¦' ¦¦ ' cWlnoha 's only Real! Estate Buyerl j
Tel . . MB8 and. 70« . P,0: Box; 315' | 
:
CASH FOR YOUR HOWE j :
j. . 7  - ¦ '.. ' in 7 days .7
! .  
'




if i t -meets ''bur requirements. . ' .
Phone for free appVaisai . .
Home .Buyers , Inc.
Tel: 2349;- . . .-. ' ""•
7After hours 7441- of-7827:- 7
7 ?  WE: NEED MORE HOU SES
:[ <o .sell . 7Januafy7 sales hate-
been excellent. Phone us for
. free appraisals.
, ; ¦
AFTE R HOURS CALL :
:7W. L: ( Wib) Helzer 8-21S1 -
Joiin Hendriekson 744I-
. '' ; •?.: . Laura Fisk 2118 ' .
IBOB ' ¦' "' ': -. ¦' : '¦ ': ; . Pry 
¦¦'' : '• 71
1 stuOVER|. !V V.- - - ' ' Tel. 2349.
I ¦
¦-. - ¦- . iluExchange Bldg,
\mmsiimis^m^mmm^mim'
<mmtmm^m^v^Wfl ^n9i'!§'¦ y ii0^mM 0^MP^
- ^MmMkmm^^M^S^mM0A
Homes Are Needed
. . VVe have a.number of people .
? who are moving to Vfinona
:. ' ¦ ' and: are desperalely in need v
of fiomies. An unusually large
¦ number of requests are . for 3
'{iiid ,4 .. .bedroorns.. If you wish .
.- lb sell your iiome, ?ca11 vour;
office and one of our experi-
enced , staff will , come cutv ' at-.-'. "-'
once. Free appraisal ' and , of
- course ,.-no  obligation . :
: 601 Main St. Tel. 2849










. - - fishing .i boat :' yoii . . can buy. WARRIOR
BOATS, ?Tel.? 8-3866. . ' ¦ '. . - ! _
Trucks, Tra'ctbrs, Trailers 108
FORD—1M4 F-100 pickup, recently rebuilt
' motor, :clbsed-ln box . - 4765 .W. Jith: '
M^WUR
^SERvicE7Y'7srIndeed . CallTJa
at 4933 for a free estimale on the trail-
er you? want. BERG'S- TRAI LER ,
P.1955 CH EVROLET^?
PlCkUP—very good condition, low mileage.
Tel 4637-. 601.W. 5th. "
¦ •' ¦ - . .__ 
¦ ¦ .
"~~DOORTBUSTER1
&-j r\V ¦ ¦ ' i?s« GMC '.!- TON ' . ..:¦
\/y *l .' r • PICKUP¦ .*(<'. ¦'¦**¦' ¦ 
¦' . ' ¦ • ¦ standard box , 3-spced ¦ ; . -
. ' transmission, six-cylinder, , h-eavy. .duty.. .
rear bumper,-good, tires on 15"'rims .
Excellent condition. . A real buy.
WAL^
Buick-Oldsrnobile-GMC
Open Friday Evenings '. . ¦' ' ¦
d'l 'bhC: ¦ ¦ •-
¦ ' . -Titf"CAB "
n lnVj  - ¦' ¦ 1W0 Ford C-600,SP ,07~' . L.W.B -124 C.A. : .
. Will take 19' platform equipped with 1
. speed rear axle , WO duals rear and
front, rebuilt engine, radio, healer. This








FORD—1957 4-door hardtop, rebuilt motor, ;
automatic transmission, new llres. 1014 5
E. 7th alter 3:30. . \
FORO—1 ?5j, cheap. Sell or will trade \for molor scooter . 521 Grand St., Tel: !
659B. , , \
BEFORE YOU !
BUY
Give us a try! Our used ears
are high in quality and prit-ed
fairly. Come in and . .see for . '
yourself.
1050 FORD 2-cloor , standard
transmission.
1111)2 I-'OKD Galaxie oOfl ; Rtand-
ard transmission "wilh ov-cr-
drlvo , 7 ,(K)0 miles ,
lftfiK roitl) relraclnble hard-
. . lop, 
195ft KOMI Cliilnxie 2-dr , hard-
top.
l!wr, FORD, slandwd trims-
mission.
HIM 'CHKVnOLRT Impala 2-
<l mir iinrdto ii ,
19U0 PONTIAC Calaliiiii , 2-door
luiriltop.
1!)5<I roiU) Wii fiim , automatic
transmission ,
lf>r»7 TO 111) FnirlniK ' 500, 2 dr,
hardtop ,
Ifir»7 PON'l 'lAC , .|-d(»(ir linrrllfip ,
Utm FO Ii I) , nulrmialio , air
cDiiiiitloninK , Kafcplioniilly
clua 11 for 11 '5ii,
li)r>li C1IKVR01,K,T NVa Kon , ft-
cylinder , fitnii ( lar < l transmis-
sion .
1DJ17 PLYMOUTH , 2-door hard-
top ,
lilfift Ol.DSMonil.IC till, 4-rloor.
lil.-ilt OldWIMOHIl.l ' : IIU , 2-cloor ,
HliitJ K-0 II D. slin id md trims .
inissiiin ,
ltifid CI1EVI101,KT , slaitdard
transmission.
fi ("!hi'ii|i




AND A UTO SAI.ICS
int)4 Sorvlce Drlvo
Tnl. !»7«W>
Open from 7 n.m. to 9 p.m .
[} %td Cmr* ' - . .•
¦' ¦ 1<W I
CADlLlW .' '•" . - f m i re  na vine,
' fn ^t.
binke'. ftlm . *.lr.r.r -no. \M.\- . ^.Iiiln-ilflrn. ,!' I ,firm . '. In/,- 'iiilr ,,ji'? ifsri.||(*rit ' crmrriti;!" -
:. lM6 - . -irrihi.-e. lu- ' ci 7r-l V7B;
POOR BUSTER' ¦
¦*-rrA - iwJ.ebN- t iAC ;,DB .
J) Jj M V .5'ced/«n : w llh. <ll)ntlerd ;<1 , —' lr(ir, <ml!illrin. good tliiri .
7hll nhr- runt  llhr rt.lop '
P:. - i:W 'A L Z p:p rlBuick-Oldsrnobile-GMG \
Open Frtdhy.t-venlngi ¦ • ^
UNDER 3800 MILES j
^^TV ^^R&\IN - '/jl
This 1962 Rambler Ambassador |
. ' • was ' '.. 'driven :-- less' ; than 3.800,:.7i¦ miles by: Mr.. FVnnary o( \Vi- .'¦"¦';|
. nona- ' - Ranibler. - .It. has ' a .\ - -fl- 7;
engine, power steerinf;. . poNV p r. ,. ' 1 \
hra^cs . \Wutcwalls: aiifl radio. '::
Metallic green wilh Vwiiii p ioji , .-
F'nl l  list price wTls S3!7o. Vou -7
can hnv it , lortav fnr :¦¦' 7- ?' ¦' . 7v , $-259-5. ,- '7 7-v - ?j l
Wl^OKlA RAMBLER ]|
9th & Mankato V Tel. 8-3647 . j




7tei.: -8-3(549 7v ' " - ¦'¦ '". \
¦ 
.-_ ?  ¦
' ¦ - . .. -
'
.
' " - , .  i ?
, New . Cars:"- ' -' -
JEEP SALES, barts and service by your: •
Irarvchirtd Jeop denier . F A KRAUSE : !
,CO? .. So.: nn. Hwy. 61, Tel. ?51 SJ:. ' . .
Arlobife Homes, Trailers 11 7
WN;S
_
TirMLiEF^s:A:LES^Se(r^ ur^  j ;
8x10 wide -mobile homes. Some r e a l ' !
- buy s. ... Black ' River Falls, Wis;; . ] >
WOBILE'77HOME— 1957 . Superior. " Clean: ' :
cornplelely furnished , 45x10, . 3-bcdrooms, ¦ ';' ;.
. kitchen? living, room, balh: : enclosed ' ¦' ¦ ':
porch . Nice low-priced home , Tel. 26tiS V I
. -after 5 - p.m. ¦ ' ' .. : !'
$500 WILL PUT YOU in a new mobile? !
home. Buy .now, save - Slop's. . Special . 1 !
-loiv prices now In effect o n - a  II models. ,.:
Trade furniture or anything :ol? value.
. R E D  TOP AAOBILE HOME SALES . ; ;
Highway 61 Winona VI
Auction Sales '- ^ '.- [ l
- :  . . . ; . -ALVIN KOHNER
-7~" :~ "^ \ i
AUCTIONEER. ¦ City and state licensed: : [ •
and bonded. 252 Liberty- St. (Corner . ;
_E. 5th ^
and Liberty). Tet. <980.' : ¦ ' ¦ ¦ - .¦ ' j
Minnesota ;
Land &( Auction Sa les !
. '¦ ¦¦ ¦ Everett J. 'kohner
158 Walnut 8-3710, niter hour» 1%\A
FES . 227Fr|. i ' p.m."
~'4Vj~ miles "viT'ani !
, 1' 'i miles N. of ¦ Da'kofa, . M.ihn. ' William I
MtCabe, . owner; Alvin. Kohner, - auction-1 i
eer , Minh. Land &;' Auction Serv? , clerk? I I
FEBT^3^5at7li
~
a.rnT 1 mile ' E. at
_
Eyota.| i¦ on rfwy:K,. then' . -J miles 5., tfien "i i •
mile E. Thomas j, - Lawler , owner; Ol-i i
son and Tlftahy iThorp Sales Co., clerk, i I
FEB. 23—Sat. , 12 . noon. 5. miles .5. ol 7¦ Lew/lsfon, Minn. Wesley Randall, owner; j ;
Kohner 8. Schroeder, auctioneers;. Minn..i i
Land 8. Auction. 'Serv.. clerk! ¦¦. "] . ;
FEB
~23—Sat! 12 " noon . A miles S. of p!
A lma,. Wis. Lester Mueller, .owner; Loos 7
and Helke, auctioneers,' Chippewa V a l - l i
ley Finance Co., clerk. .. - . j i
FEB. 25-Mon. . :i2i30' p.m."
~
5 mlles. 's: o t i¦ Ta/ lor on "N"! Dean. E, . Severson,' . own- j ;
er; ZecK and: . . .Arpeson , auctioneers; | i
Mbrlhern Ihy? Co., clerk. .' | ;




Houston or • 1.8 ' miles S; of r Winona on 7
Hwy. 76 near. Money Creek.. Hollis Hei- ¦
den, owner.; Kohner & Schroeder, . auc- 1 i
tioncers; Minn. Land 8. Auction Serv., J i
clerk. . , . ! . '¦ . . '. ¦ ii
FEB.7 Jfr f^uesTHoTio^ a. rrir^ S :rnlles
~rV. [ i
ol Rochester on Hwy. 52, then 8 miles I i
;VV. through Douglas, then 1 mile ¦ '. S; - 1 i
Clifton Hart, owner; Olson and Tiffany. :i
aucll.oneers; Thorp Sales Co., ' clerk. .
FEB. 76—Tues.. 11 a.m. 1 mile E. . ' ot . '
. Mindoro on County Trunk D. Elmer N. .
Schnriltz & Mrs. Jack Welda, owners; i
Kohner . & ' Schroeder, auctioneer!.- Com- i
munity - Loan V .I. t=lh.. Co., clerk. .;
; ^ #^^ ;^ :f;|
Wes ley Randall
;A©GiiO N: I
.7 ; Located 5 milies South of . .
. LeWiston ,: Minn.
Saturday, Feb. 23
:? Starting at 12 Noorii- • ¦¦'. ;- ¦'. - .
Lunch on . grounds. - .
. 192. quality hogs- ' top hrcedino
stock) , sheep, grain and feed ,
'59 Ford truck , tractors - .-.and
machinery, hog equi pment.
Kohner & Schroeder ,
Auctioneers
Minn , land & Auction Sei'v.,7
Everett J. Kohner , Clerk
Wwfn»*«rt»Y . r-fJhmnry 7H. m<l WINONA OAltr-NIW» :'-1?
' ¦ 7  ^ 7- ¦¦ ¦:¦' '¦ ¦V? ::-:S^.-''V?3'\?JVA?r?Xi:':^
¦¦ '¦ ¦ - i^^kP^t^i^ imd^ ¦ I
v. : :7 '- .ELMER ^¦
¦:SG.H'MjtZ:'
ii--ry i-\v J
MRS,: JACK WELDA AUCTION / \
I LOCATfib: 1 mile ' east of- Mindoro on Gbunty Trtuik "D,"? I
| or in mil-es nortli or West . Salem. '.
¦'., • .' 7|
\ ¦¦%Utsd^ 'p  6;-:7, : I
7 - .- . - . ' ' - . Time':'- -1 .1:00 A.M. Lunch on grounds. . - '..'• p¦ • , SI HEAD OF HIGH GRADE HOLSTE11N ,GATTLE; - 27- t
s IIolKtem cow's,. '4 springers, 2 fresh calves by side , fi fresh and \i oiien? 1.5 m.ilkin R : good nnd 'rebred . (or- late summer . .and fail ; '- .- "
I :« Holstein hoifers , 2 years, ' breiri for -fall: '9 ¦' ..-Holstein \ heifers, ,:f'•: -N lo ' lR .mo.. open ; ,7 Holstein "heifer 's,- 4 . tn fi months.: HOL- ' |
? .-¦STEWS AVITH. SIZE , QUALITY AND CONDITION. A NICE \
SELECTION OF GOOD SIZE . Qt'AMTY HEIFERS ! : ' ,-|
'; 710 HOGS - 4.0. feeder pigs ,. weight 125 t«. 150; lbs.;. 10 hole %
\ Jnmesway hog feeder: barrel waterer; ¦ |
['dt'LTH Y ., — - . 150:Ames in Cross 1W2? pullets : 15 hoie7 I
|". -Janicsway. steel? nests;- , feeders; aiid . waterers; roll chicken \; netting . ; ' .- ¦'-.%
GRAIN V AND FEED 7^- 150 bu. oats; 1,200 bu. corn : 650 I
bales hay; approximately 15 ton g ohopped hay ; .chopped straw ' I
7 in  bam; 12 ft. : corn silage in 14 ft. silo. 7 |
7 , 2 TRACTORS AND EQUIPMENT -7 Case DC tractor , 7 %
.-. practical ly new rear tires; Case SC tractor : cultivator for DC |
;..; or SC (Vase '; Case 2-16-incli ?plow7on rubber ; Case 2,-14-inch -f ,
:7: plow , on steel; D ,'B, 7-ft . tandem disc; Massey Harris 7-ft. i
7 somi mounted power mower , on mbber; saw rig for tractor ; I
|Ileal cab f6r "DC." : "7 ?v 
; X
7v '¦'".' TILLING; FERT. AND GRAnV EQUIPMENT — J:D. 14- ,.f|
7, inch : W. . plow ;. 3-section wood : drag; 3-section spring tooth ^g? harrow' ; Lindsay seeder '¦ type lime or fertilizer spreadci'V on : ;.7
|. rubber ; .No. )2A 'New Idea , 95 bu. si7e, manure spreader , good , 7?
'I conriiti Qr; .J;D7 - V. B,- ' .7-ft. grai n '" dr.i|l,: with . 'grass seed;; attach- 7; ;j
7 ment ; McDi 7-ft . grain '- binder?.: ,.. ';' - . . -. . .! , ¦ ' I-
|77- 7CORN ;A ND ?UAV : EQUIPMENT - D:B. corn planler V ;J
|McD. corn binder , with bundle carrier: Case Model P one- %
|row corn picker , good! condition;. Nfo . 220 Case chopper , -wi th  fc
|; corn and liay heads,; good conditi on ; Skyline blower with , 42H . 17 ft.  pipe ; Cross PTO portable power corn '. 'shfellel - - on rubber ;: ,'f .
|Mcp. No: 9 oil bath mower; McD, 4-bar side delivery rake. ?|
DAIRY EQUIPMENT — 4 Surge seam-type milker units; J7 Surge 3,-4 . unit milker pump and motor ; pipeline for 34 cows;; ,|
. Westinghoiise 8-can cooler; M,eyer "W gal. hot water heater ;, 2 .; ' •«
I' ? comp. steel; rinse tank; two 10-gallon; cans; Evaris small- size g
1. oil burner; rubber tired can cart, , %
I' :. 7 MOTIVE . EQUIPMENT.! -! 1953 Studebaker .^ i tonvpickup, ' :  |
%' ¦¦ with large Com mander motor, 4 speed transmission; and stock. . . - : %
% - rack; 1051 Chevrolet . 4-dqor sedan;: Lindsay and Foley-Lavish |
f; rubber tired , wagons; 2 chopper boxes, \vith false end gales, |:
'$¦: one with steel platform : good double . wagon box with flaJ'e". '."|
|' sides; Janiesway ,rubber tired silage . Cart; rubber fired fe«d |
' - cart.. ' -7 ' :". . - '7-? ' :? :'. '. 
;:' • ' ¦• ¦.'. 7'--.|
MISCELLANEOUS — 44. steel ' fence 'posts;.; Forney VlJO". -^|Amp. electric ¦welder; 10-inch table: saw, metal stand , V« h:.p. -|i
:|. . motor; . oil burning tank heater; , oil barrels; 240 gal. .gas taiiks ; |
% 
¦' ¦. D:B; 1 1-inch hatnmermill; : 7-in0Ti hammerriiill belt; platform £
|: scale; Grain King; fanning mill ^ith motor; iron cooker kettle $
I . with jacket. 
¦ ¦ '¦.. -. .. - t :
|HOUSEHOLD GOODS — Round'Oak heater; Duo Therm -7|
p 18-inch oil burner , with fan; dining rooni? set , extension leaf s
|- table , 6 chairs including hostess chair , buffet, very good con- %
p dition;, kitchen table; S extra chairs; 2 rockers; wood bed, |
\!- . complete; 4 dressers; counier tffp;cupboard; i2xJ5 Jino)eum;.' ; |
|7 large oblong galvahized tub and other items. , ' . . ;
|! TERMS: 415.00 and under , cash , over that amount"-.V* "¦¦']
i down arid tiie balance in monthly installments to suit your j ]
|7; heeds. , 77 7 -7, ';77  . . :? 
; 
7> .-7' .'7 ' .7 ' 7 , " - - i|
§ . Alvin Kohner and Russell Schroeder , Auctioneers ; |l
§7 Marvin Miller , Rep. Community Loan and Finance Co., 7
|: 7 ¦ FASD, La Crosse, Clerk 7
Bm-zmmm^mmmmmm^
p^ ai^ ss^is^ ss^^ ^^ ^s^
|'77!7^;?:v -''7; ^HGLL^|:^^J3^©$K1I! Located 6 miles north of Houston , or 18 miles south of Winoria |
|> oh Highway 76 , near Woney ; Creek. Or watch for arrow at ||




I* Starting at . 10:30 A M .  Lunch by IVIoney Creek W.S.C.S. |
7-:' 84 HEAD OF HOLSTEIN , GUERNSEY AND HEREFORD 1
| XATTLE. (50 COVVSi — 9 Holstein cows , springing; 2 Holstein |
4% cows, due by sale dale ; 6 Holstein cows, milkifig and due i
|| in May arid June; 2 Holstein cows, fresh 5)0. days; 2 Holstein p
|| cows, milking good and due in early fall: 6 Guernsey cows, |ii
|| springing; 6 (Guernsey cows, fresh 31) to lit) days; 6 Guernsey j|
Si;? cows, milking good and due in May and June; 1 Holstein :||
pi springing heifer; 5 good quality Hereford cows .with calves ! |i
p; at side ; Polled Hereford bull , 4 years old , good breeder; f ;
l-!| yearling Guernsey heifer; 4 Guernsey heifers, B-B months old: 7
|.i 7 Holstein steers , fi-B months old; Holstein heifer , it months •?
7',' old; 5. Holstciii-Aiigns cross steers , fi-8 months old;. 2 Holstein ¦ ' ¦• '
77 calves; 2 Guernsey calves , MOST OF THE DAIRY COWS A R E  7
V* OUT OF ARTIFICIAL BREEDING AND ARE -ARTIFICIALLY ?
7 RREI) ; AND SOME ARE CALFHOOD VACCINATED: A i
7; (iOC ')D HERD OF MILK COWS, MOSTL Y FRESH OR SPRING- .
| ING, -
:|- D AIRY EQUIPMENT - Surge fi t o  fl unit , Model S P . 22 •¦:i ' vacutim milker . puinp and motor , less than I yo.-ii; . old , l - ' .i
7 inch pipeline and stall cocks for 40 cows? 300 gallon Sunset
75 bulk milk cooler wit h Copelami cnmpi cf-sor , new in V.KiO. -I ,
?; Surge senincc| pnils; Rns hot water hontev. |
-i : 41 HOG S — 2 Lniuirnce sovs, due in Feb. ; 3 Whi le  <m\\5,  ¦
7| due in April ; 7. Hampshire gilts , duo to farrow in Apr i l , "0
| fp iMliT pigs, abi iiit 70 poiimls; Cheslcr While boar pip
GRAIN AND FKEI) - 4. 000 bushels of good . a r  corn ,
•¦¦'¦ 2 ,(KX» bales of buy;  1,200 bnlfR of strnw ; MO bushels of olns; -
7 ).r> ft .  of corn silnge in 14 fl. silo.
7: TRUCK. — 1051 Hodge 1-ton truck will )  fac tory  liii i l i  lm\
; ; ' TRACTORS AN1> MACHINERY — lOfil JohirDi-ei e Model
I ?; 7)1110 Diesel I nicfnr w ith iiowor slm'iiifi anil power lirnkcs , run
| i. .j less than 700 liinii's; front • wheel weights for 3010; 3-point Inn ii
;{: .for - null ) ; ,  mil t Jiiliu. Dccre . No , .... „.,..., ,. n |  MM , ,,,,, .,,!;¦; wo 4.i.oii«.mi lo iiu'i, ,„„,,„ .ni ?;-,f ^. ' 'I
1
! L V ,^  j :t r ;vetov plow with  rover Iwmris; ,V/ 7, 7 ,L , ,, . - 77




A ' 7 .'7 
;
, : heat limiMT. for II tiarlni' ; new !; , ,11 ' \ 1^  li V I - i l ' I; stylo cull inn or for Model H IAU. HEI-A I sl . l i   KH . i - !
i, lr;iclni", UUl1.! McD. Model 40 '¦' ' "''''
j [ -  liny baler; Illlill John Deere Model' -m I -t ' niw nmi pi .- iiiifi ¦< nil
, : ' c|is (- openers; .1,1) Model KfK) corn plnnlci' ^^ 
111 
I I|IM- opci i ' - i - - ,
i ;  1001 .liilin lli'cie 11-fl . mobiln tnmli'iii ili-c , l'"in \t ' --iK'eii7 crop clioppci -, John Deere Model \V , ti .'i lei I ' lu ni.iiiiiii'
.spi'i-nder; I'.IMI John Dcci'o t-seclliin drag; .Minn. Mnlinc HI '
; Miigln disc pinver grain drill; John Deeie Mmle! :'? ', i. nmi ,ii-i l '
corn picker ; Viking 40- (I . elevator wi th ll-Ii . Iiuppei l.nin llii'
7 -  Hutch l i a i l r r  type field sprayer with 1.11) gallon i>l,- iM>< ' t ;i¦¦
7 lank; Green Isle iiilxer-grlinler , used lev ih.ni ,; ¦ »i. mi li- . .
! 5 tun Electric Wheel ungon; lwn ' .'1-ioti nilibfi llicd • ,i "i>i ;
7. J.I) , No. 5 power mown' ; Minn 1-1 mr side i\il.e \ > w  I,leu
I-4A spreador; COrn box will) lig'lit '-ulei nnd plank IIM IIIUII .
' . iiluniiiiuin I'j -li. el eviitur ; hale 1,' ii'L wilh <- rn II '-nlr ici'l
j i  wheel wugon with triple box ; self uiilnadiiu: eliiipp. r lm\ ,
7 Mi'D. iiowt'i' mower; iitnn unbinding jack
ij :-; MISCELLANEOUS - If)-ft. grew feed rfu'k , 14 I' ami
, . . t f i  fl, lunik feeder;,; live lfi bushel round li<>: ' I'-edei - , ci - ecp
l i , |»ig feeder , ceiiieill mixer; brooder tioir e 7,.u;i' i m I i iililn' i'
; ' ! I ired whoelliai'i'ow; 30(1 gnl ovei'he;»d g.'u. t.-• 11U , «U eon neck
j j clinlns; 14 pew Slur line drinking cup . , burn Ian w i i h  tlienuni ' i stilt; flO htcol electric fen ce pirlv I .mile of e lo i inc  lence
J wire , 'I vvulei' lank:. ; ^ bni'l'ol wain lnunlam- -, . pn .-aM liui'
limiilnln; new '» li |i electric iiuiloi , Z' ,ne|i \)Os\ f> i UI.MI
. -¦ ¦< mower; wimd box ; :' eleelj ii' frniw ; saw arhm I'm II irarlm ,
three .ID-It , rolls crililiing; Skll saw ; 2 east imp kelilc:, , ile
: . iKirnlng rlipiN'i' ; 15 inch fires; .let fly spray fngcei . ,'DH I other
: Items ,
V; TERMS: Cnsh or flnnuicc Willi  ',4 down and the bahmee
' '. in monthly Insta llments ,
7 Kohner mid .Schroeder, Auctioneers
f i Jim 1'npcntiiss i'c|n'esentin <; MIIUICMII I Uaiul
j i  ' and Auc lion Service . Clerk
' i*ws!ramiKsraw!tT»  ^ ' !'• ": ~ "-rr *r~;
|©Sai«p«S?:i?g^^^^
|I am quitting farming because of other full lime employment iv
?! and will sell all our personal property at P
I AUCTION f
| . on Uie ALVIN SEVERSON FARM ..  j ;;; j
| located 5 miles south or Taylor on "N" or io miles northwest i -,
1 of Melrose on "N" lo Hose Hill School , then 1 mile east. Watch (| '
|for auction arrows. 7:;
|Monday ^ - FeTbrmaty 25 I
|;J Salt* ' starts at 12:30 ^oon. Lndles Aid will  serve lunch.  j7
I n FINE DAIR Y CATl'LE — ' 3  Holstein cows , closeup |<
H springers; f> Holstei n cows, jual freshciicd fi lo fl , weeks , some |;:
f< bred Iinck; 4 Holstein cows , freshened Sept. through Oct. and f
iii bred back; 1 Holstein cow , bred to freshen Inter pnrl of May;  7
|ij; 1 Jersey cow , registered , ffesh Oct, 141 li: 1 Jersey row . fresh |;
|£ Jan. 2nd; .1 Holstein lieifcrs, 2 ' -j  years , close springers ; I S i
f i  Ilol.slein.h eifer, 2 years , due on June 1st ; I Holstein boiler , 20 •; j
t:i muni lis old. ju st bred ; I Hoist oil) heifer; 15 months old . O|KMI ; [7
|3 1 Jersoy heifer , 4 monlhs old, eligible for rogislivilion , This 7
II Is nn exceplion ally nice home raised herd of cattle. Ml cows ^s-3 are voting ' nmi in very good flesh nnrl well tiddered. j ..v
I! DAIRY E Q U I P M E N T  - DoLnvnl Slp illng milking ma- \
|:ij chine , complete with compressor, "J li p. motor , pipeline wi th  !?
& anlonintic slnll  cocks - for 20 cows and 2 -almost new DcLnval i
H. stiiinless buckets ; siiiRlo wnMi bnsln ; new Hansen 's milk scale; j ?
17* new svrlngo; slrnlner; palls; mdnl st ock lank , etc . t ,
M FEED AND SEKI) — 1 ,300 Iinles mixeil l iny, nil crimped t . '
?-:| and lop fp ia l i ly ;  bit) bu. oats ; 120 Im. ear corn; 1!>0 bales ;- ' .
[ij/ slriiw; 12 ft. Blln fie in 10 fl. silo; 1 Im. clover seed . I tm. U
17 seed coin.
i? PICKUP TRUCK — 194ft Ford ' , ten pickup truck wi lh  :y
rj slock rn ck, new IS Inch, tires put on last year , nnd completely ;.'!'
li overlimiled in IIMH . t
% M A C H I N E R Y  - 1114V J.D. "A" Irnclor in top shape , equip- f ,
f l  ped Willi pinvpj ' -lrol , roll-o-m«lic , water jninip and new Ktnrler j .
l| gear Just inslulled; 11)44 Font Ferguson (motor , nil overhauled f
|! in I'.lfil; Fei'Wisoii 2-bollom I motor plow ; Love ll-fl. l iyrlrmilie \
$ t iindetn disc wi th  "1- pt, hook up i ,1.1) , 2-hollom No , Hi iraclor j
j j plow on ni l i l ier ;  noiv nig Dulcli 2-wny hydraulic cylinder ; j
ff .1,1). ( factor spreiwUir on fiibhei' , like new ; .l,D , ft- ft . lime i',;* uprcader on rul iber ;  IVIcI ) , ft -ft . laiulem disc ; Mel ) , li ft , f ield j
i'ii dig i ;er: Monit or O f t . double disc gruin dr i l l ; ' tl-secl ion wood lK
| spike drug; 2-sectlon spring tooth; Mel ) ,  r >- ( t .  oil baib mower; L
•vi dump rnke ; New Id on 4-bnr side rake; Now Iden liny loader; |.j
i] Stru m bnle fork; tractor Irniler  wilh ft ply tires and liny rack; i:j
§ licit' 10-fl. plast ic si lo cover ; cartridge j irease nun , on,, ea^o [;;
i:5 urease Htm eni'trld Rcs; Mim e small items , ;' : i
f t  / I ' K I I M S .  Under ( . If l . tin rush; over t hat ainomil c<is\> t>r 'i i-j
fe dow n nnd Imlniicc hi inoiilhl y payments , :t' » added lo linliuice K
p for li months. Your eredit is nlwnys good with  the Northern 5
i j  Investment <:o, k
H DEAN E, SICVERSON , OWNER %
f.\ Hay Arriesdii , Tnylor , W isconnin mid ^U Waller Zeck , JEmi Clnlre , Wisconsin , Aiictlnncet s
7( Noi' l liern l iivestment Co., U.sler Senty, Clerk te
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'¦ ''¦¦[ 7 »/ *«/ fran*
V .' Ll' ABNER' ..' .' . '' - '- '7- ' ; "- " ' -- :^ 7- - ; . ' :-• ' : - ': " By ? AI Copp . ? .-
RIP (CIRBV By John Prentice ond Fred Dickenson
BEETLE BAUEY ?7 : v . 
;By Mort Walkar
DICK TRACT" 7. 7" .:; , ' By Chester Gould 7
THE FtJNTSTONES By HannaTBarbera
BLONDIE 7 By Chic Young ;"
STEVE CANYON 7 By Mi lion Conniff '.'•' .,
sBft : . AwLw&Jj U^kC'¦ ' ¦' Wm\W ' : 'l^ MLmmm M^^^ M^ B^&m^WmWmmmm ^m
TERRIFIC PRICES GOOD ONLY ON YHURS.-FRI.-SAT.
rfT 
'¦ ¦ ' ¦ • ' '^ ¦|.Hir r - -^ m^mmmmrySammi '^ -
¦ ' ? " '^
mW/A\ mWP  ^ "^ ^B 'Men '* 
¦ ¦
• ^mttW Children's ^^ B ^J Men', ^H 
W^<< Attention'Udies"^ |SUEDE If HOUSE If^T-SHIRTylT 4Pc 1
OXFORDS P.V SLIPPERS » '  Reg «. 1 f Tableware Se( I
I Rea S6 95 I I ll ' ' *y% t* ¦ I Reg. S4.95 I
V $2.00 JL 50c iiPSL JV $2.85 J^^^ L^yA\ ^ ^L. .^ ^1 ^ ^^L. m^M mmm .^ Fcw mmwL
I . Long Sleeve I In '"suited I I' 'l/|#Aij _ mTIL* M M  - La,cx II White Shirts I [ Dacr»» Bfolies I I 
W°i, ^ oes 11 Wall Paint I
I *?'?.? IL $*-M II Sw II $2MG°< I
mmr ^^ B A^ a^r ^^ B^ A^ r^ i^^ H A^r^ ^ H^
r SweaTshirts 1 Mov8'Sweaters^ f Swrat Shirts l F Anto RuSs 1
L ,?S Jk $2-00 JL 80c JL -- J
I Jeep Caps 11 pj  ^Mats I I Dress Oxfords 
11 Undershirts 1
k^^ r^ ^^ A^m\ m A^ ^r
 ^ ^^ A^mm m A^ r^
^ ^^ A^ M^ ^ tt r^ ^^ A^ A^m





Bill ¦P-JS'B  ^111 l\l^« O l^ fl ,B fiAsnc : J p r^t&g*?!/ ?
TSEKmSmiilmmM kmlm] ^
V SERVICE STORE-J. B. SICHLER, OWNER 7« w » H cou P
bn "BEAUTIFUL HAIR
;Vr-; • ¦;- •
¦ : ;;' ¦ __ .' ..,-..- :  V. ;.,' '' ¦.- .' . .7 ' ""Tv *' ¦ 49C " '
' " ¦' ¦'  ' ' } - W^Sv : " :'
j THESE PRICES GOOD THROUGH SUNDAY Bta ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ J1 
' jf^^L-
u r r T L^ ^H^BL^PvTlV^rrT^rT^Lli^ ^^ V V^ J^  ' Ix 1_ pa ¦b I ¦fv ^FBHJV«#JPW / / J / 1M B f / mm* P IM k i  J t m m  .-..«»..»«.... . K9 ¦i s^_ . - - fi fc tJ' mf Kf Kf J i W Jn i i lwJi (liSmWlil 1l Af ^M toT^*W 1
3»§$|  ^"lRe« •«* 
Il Reg. 1 .50 GARDEN PARTY MIST 
|B 
j^  ^^  |
U^ (v|^ > I
¦ $i'l|;- PERFUME * asstd fra g'a"ces . . »  75c ||;:-^ /| .^REX'ALL
¦ ¦ ¦' ,. ' - .
^^ fe S^i 58* 00 It Refr 4-50 Emollient NIGHT CREAM . 1.19* I -WHAST
W# l'£| g Reg. 5.00 Combination UH.QUE Cleansing I HOME PERMANENT¦¦ ¦¦¦¦ ¦;< — r_ ¦¦• i 7s. H Mnki^s all o ther  home• ^^^^^^^ "^ ¦¦? Cream plUS Emollient ?¦ permahente old-fnsbioned.
¦I Night Cream, both . , .' .¦ . . 3.00* ) 1 Rexj ii K™t.oeS you S* ¦ ° y  the finest  home per-
H 4) ! : '¦ § H manent you 've ever had ,¦ vs Reg. 59c Lanolized HAND LOTIO N . . 39c 7B or your momy back.




: m^^a>^^ m^ ^*S^ m^ ^^t,m^2 H Super-Gentl * |
c..»n ~,vA r:i«. ,1 Fountain Special / C D C K T  )¦ or Regu,ar BFurn ace Fllters ffl Friday Only ) r n t t  \*WAWAmmmWAWAWammsi;::::";; # # c I 2I "a^"^ ' '" j "te^l". I RED HOT I-Ps«o 20x20 ,1 nft ¦ Shriinp-in-a-Basket ) j t ^ ^ &S L  (I «r.««««F"««» -S„« 20,75.1 %#\# ¦ Complete wil d French ( MSQ^SW. (I  RECORD SALE
I s, l0. v..u. g "^ OQc j OELI ' (I  99c " $1.69I li i * ZT •or Only Tr tr I w ™h\AMl^ I 1 Hi Nasalaire g # #  ( |;^ |;J (1 ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦
j Decongestant s iDAiiiMr c i^ i^ ?
r| J1 z.w ^^ ^0^
¦
I ,NHALER !BOARD PAD SS? |WhHe Paint
I ^ ^^ 
¦ 
j  AAiirn ( PLENAMINS FREE / I ,-'''
! AW C ¦ ana COVER ( WUH ,h. P«rch«. ) ¦e^g  ^ BJOLH.
J ¦  ^
¦Silicone ond Burnproof / y0u GET $)054 1 ¦||^ ,i .. ,i ' $198
! Hl'il'I^ Ji lllJ.t'lS OQ« ) Value for £7 QC S 1 *«*."* ^1; llii»ll[TlTHf|il5 o8C Li I^^ i!! J^I^^  ™'
! ^^  ^ ¦ ¦.WiHAM.llSTa fcflTOCTffi  ^ ¦^ IMaJMJjIl
| 200 Lyriia Gn.«y JJ 59' Volu« 
¦ lO-Grciin B ill I U AC ]
! CLEANSING £ ROOM = Acpip>N S MAGNE$|ATISSUES :DEODORANT - AiNKIW 
¦ !:,|,i;>,  j
9C § 39c I '" 69c 5 29c j
